## ALMANACK, 1909.

### JANUARY.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Moons' Changes</th>
<th>Mean Time of High Water</th>
<th>Lunar Bridge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st to 14th</td>
<td>10:15 AM</td>
<td>10:15 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15th to 28th</td>
<td>11:00 AM</td>
<td>11:00 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29th to 31st</td>
<td>11:45 AM</td>
<td>11:45 AM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FEBRUARY.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Moons' Changes</th>
<th>Mean Time of High Water</th>
<th>Lunar Bridge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st to 14th</td>
<td>10:15 AM</td>
<td>10:15 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15th to 28th</td>
<td>11:00 AM</td>
<td>11:00 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29th to 31st</td>
<td>11:45 AM</td>
<td>11:45 AM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MARCH.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Moons' Changes</th>
<th>Mean Time of High Water</th>
<th>Lunar Bridge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st to 14th</td>
<td>10:15 AM</td>
<td>10:15 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15th to 28th</td>
<td>11:00 AM</td>
<td>11:00 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29th to 31st</td>
<td>11:45 AM</td>
<td>11:45 AM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### APRIL.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Moons' Changes</th>
<th>Mean Time of High Water</th>
<th>Lunar Bridge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st to 14th</td>
<td>10:15 AM</td>
<td>10:15 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15th to 28th</td>
<td>11:00 AM</td>
<td>11:00 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29th to 31st</td>
<td>11:45 AM</td>
<td>11:45 AM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## PRINCIPAL ARTICLES OF THE CALENDAR 1909.

- Golden Number: 10
- Equinox: 8
- Solar Eclipse: 14
- Dominical Letter: C
- Almanack Period (year of): 6622

### ECLIPSES.

In 1909 there will be Two Eclipses of the Sun and Two of the Moon.

1. A Total Eclipse of the Moon June 3rd, partly visible at Greenwich.
2. An Annular Eclipse of the Sun, June 17th, invisible at Greenwich.
3. A Total Eclipse of the Moon, November 26th, partly visible at Greenwich.
4. A Partial Eclipse of the Sun, December 12th, invisible at Greenwich.

### BANK HOLIDAYS, 1909.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>April 19th</td>
<td>Easter Monday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 21st</td>
<td>Whit Monday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 2nd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 26th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## ALMANACK, 1909.

### MAY.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Sun, 3rd Sunday after Easter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Mon, 16th Century Birth of Prince William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Tue, Trinity Sunday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Wed, St. Andrew's Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Thu, St. John the Baptist's Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Fri, St. Philip Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Sat, Queen Mary's Birthday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Sun, Independence Day</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### JUNE.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mon, 4th Sunday after Trinity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Tue, St. Michael Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Wed, St. John the Evangelist's Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Thu, St. Mary Magdalene's Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Fri, St. Peter's Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Sat, St. John the Baptist's Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Sun, St. Paul's Day</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### JULY.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mon, All Saints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Tue, Bank Holiday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Wed, Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Thu, Queens of Rome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Fri, New Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Sat, St. James's Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Sun, St. Peter's Day</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### AUGUST.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mon, 21st Sunday after Trinity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Tue, St. Mary Magdalene's Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Wed, St. Luke the Elder's Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Thu, St. James the Great's Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Fri, St. Andrew's Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Sat, St. John the Baptist's Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Sun, St. John the Evangelist's Day</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SEPTEMBER.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mon, 9th Sunday after Trinity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Tue, St. Michael's Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Wed, St. John's Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Thu, St. Margaret's Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Fri, St. John the Evangelist's Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Sat, St. Andrew's Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Sun, St. Stephen's Day</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### OCTOBER.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mon, All Saints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Tue, St. James's Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Wed, St. John the Baptist's Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Thu, St. Andrew's Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Fri, St. Thomas's Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Sat, St. John the Evangelist's Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Sun, St. Mary Magdalene's Day</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### NOVEMBER.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mon, 21st Sunday after Trinity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Tue, St. Michael's Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Wed, St. John's Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Thu, St. Margaret's Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Fri, St. John the Evangelist's Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Sat, St. Andrew's Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Sun, St. Stephen's Day</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DECEMBER.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mon, Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Tue, St. James's Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Wed, St. John the Baptist's Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Thu, St. Andrew's Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Fri, St. Thomas's Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Sat, St. John the Evangelist's Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Sun, St. Mary Magdalene's Day</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**MOON'S CHANGES.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mon, 2nd Sunday after Trinity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Tue, St. Michael's Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Wed, St. John's Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Thu, St. Margaret's Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Fri, St. John the Evangelist's Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Sat, St. Andrew's Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Sun, St. Stephen's Day</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Full Moon:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mon, May 1, 1909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Tue, May 2, 1909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Wed, May 3, 1909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Thu, May 4, 1909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Fri, May 5, 1909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Sat, May 6, 1909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Sun, May 7, 1909</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Last Quarter:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mon, April 30, 1909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Tue, April 31, 1909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Wed, May 1, 1909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Thu, May 2, 1909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Fri, May 3, 1909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Sat, May 4, 1909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Sun, May 5, 1909</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**New Moon:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mon, May 16, 1909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Tue, May 17, 1909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Wed, May 18, 1909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Thu, May 19, 1909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Fri, May 20, 1909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Sat, May 21, 1909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Sun, May 22, 1909</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**First Quarter:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mon, May 1, 1909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Tue, May 2, 1909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Wed, May 3, 1909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Thu, May 4, 1909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Fri, May 5, 1909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Sat, May 6, 1909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Sun, May 7, 1909</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FOREIGN COINAGE.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Coin</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mexico</td>
<td>Gold Piece, 10 Pesos</td>
<td></td>
<td>2 05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gold Piece, 10 Centavos</td>
<td></td>
<td>0 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gold Piece, 5 Centavos</td>
<td></td>
<td>0 34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Silver Piece, 20 Centavos</td>
<td></td>
<td>0 77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Silver Piece, 5 Centavos</td>
<td></td>
<td>0 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Silver Piece, 2 1/2 Centavos</td>
<td></td>
<td>0 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Silver Piece, 1 Centavo</td>
<td></td>
<td>0 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fraction (silver)</td>
<td></td>
<td>0 05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fraction (copper)</td>
<td></td>
<td>0 03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fraction (copper)</td>
<td></td>
<td>0 01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fraction (copper)</td>
<td></td>
<td>0 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fraction (copper)</td>
<td></td>
<td>0 00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

STAMP DUTIES AND TAXES.

5. Agreement entered into between a landlord and tenant pursuant to sub-division of section eight or sub-division of section twenty of the Land Law (Ireland) Act 1881.

ALLOTMENT. See Letter of Allotment.

AFFIRMATION OF A New Tenant, and AFFIRMATION IN Execution of a Power over any Property, or of any Use, Share, or Interest in any Property, by any instrument not being a will

APPRaisal OR Valuation of any Property, or of any interest therein. Where the amount of the Appraisal or Valuation does

APPRENTICESHIP. Instrument of

ARTICLES OF ABDICATION

ASSIGNMENT. See Mortgage, etc. Upon a sale or otherwise. See Conveyance.

ASSURANCE. See Policy.

ATTACHED COPIES. See Copy.

ATTORNEY, LETTER or POWER of. See Letter of Attorney.

ATTORNEY-WARRANT. See Warrant of Attorney.

AWARD in England, or, and Award or DISCRETION AWARD in Scotland, a uniform duty of 10s. is chargeable.

BACK BOND or BACK LETTER. See Mortgage.

BANK NOTE, or NOTES. Not exceeding £ 1 0 0 0

BILL or EXCHANGE payable on demand or at sight or on presentation or within 3 days after date or

BILL of EXCHANGE and PROMISSORY NOTE drawn, payable, relates to, or is in the name of any person, or to any bank in the United Kingdom, where the amount for which the bill or note is drawn does not exceed £ 5 0 0.

BILL or EXCHANGE payable on demand or at sight or on presentation or within 3 days after date or

BOOK PACKETS.

Every 20 or fraction of 20... 4d.

No Book Packet may exceed 20 feet in length, 1 foot in width, and 1 foot in depth.

BOOK PRACTICE.

For every Newspaper, whether posted singly or in a packet... 4d.

A Packet containing two or more Papers is not chargeable with a higher rate of postages than would be chargeable upon a book pocket of the same weight.

INLAND PARCEL POST.

Not exceeding... 5 lbs. in weight... 6d.

3 lbs. in weight... 5d.

2 lbs. in weight... 4d.

Every additional lb. or part of a lb... 6d.

Parcel must not exceed 1 1/2 in. in height, nor measure more than 3 feet in length, or 6 feet in length and girth combined.
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LICENCE for MOTOR OARS:

LICENCE for MARRIAGE:

Exemptions.

1. Letter or power of attorney for the receipt of dividends of any definite or certain shares of Government or Parliamentary stocks or funds producing a yearly dividend less than £2.

2. Letter or power of attorney or proxy filed in the Probate Division of the High Court of Justice in England or Ireland, or in any ecclesiastical court of England or Ireland.

3. Order, request, or direction under hand only from the proprietor of any stock or company to any officer of any company or to any banker to pay the dividends or interest arising from the stock to any person therein named.

LETTERS OF MARQUE AND REPRISAL:

LICENSE TO CARRY ON BUSINESS AS CO-INSURERS:

LICENSE TO CARRY ON BUSINESS AS AGRICULTURAL:

Licensees.

Agent, for 10 acres or less...

Amended Licences.

Bankers.

Commission of 4 or more wheels, and drawn or fitted to be drawn by 3 or more horses or mules, or drawn or propelled by mechanical power.

Do, do., 4 or more acres ...

With less than 4 wheels...

Haulage Carriages...

Dwellings.

Horse Agents...

Horse Paddocks and Paddocks...

Sales of Playing Cards, if a maker...

For keeping a Dog...

For Carrying Fire Arms...

Medicine—Dealers in Patent (Great Britain).

Pawnpawker. London & elsewhere...

Flats.—10 acres or less...

Do, above...

18.

15.

10.

5.

Shake warrant or stock certificate to bearer of any share or stock company is not chargeable on a deed of transfer, &c., unless the person to whom the warrant or certificate is made payable shall assign, transfer, or in any manner dispose of the same to the transferee, or the transferee shall be a corporation, or shall be owned and controlled by a corporation.

License of Motor Carriers for Transporting of Goods...

Special licence for carriages and motor vehicles...

License for marriage...

License under the seal of any archbishop, bishop, chancellor, or other ordinary, or by any public or other ecclesiastical court in the United Kingdom, to any marriage not being solemnised within an ecclesiastical district formed under the provisions of The Matrimonial Jurisdiction Act, 1883...

For any other purpose...

MARKETABLE SECURITY and FOREIGN or COLONIAL SECURITIES

MARKETABLE SECURITY or any transferrable by delivery...

For any £10, and also for any fractional part of £10...

Share warrant or stock certificates to bearer of any share or stock company is not chargeable on a deed of transfer, &c., unless the person to whom the warrant or certificate is made payable shall assign, transfer, or in any manner dispose of the same to the transferee, or the transferee shall be a corporation, or shall be owned and controlled by a corporation.

2. There shall be charged on every instrument to bearer, not being a share warrant or stock certificate to bearer charged under the foregoing provision, by means of which any share or stock of any company or body of persons formed or established out of the United Kingdom is, after the first day of August one thousand eight hundred and ninety-nine; assigned, assigned, or transferred, or in any manner negotiated, in the United Kingdom, a stamp duty of three pence for every £10, and also for every fractional part of £10 in the case of a marketable security of the money thereby secured, and in the case of a share warrant or stock certificate of the nominal value of the shares or stock to which the warrant or certificate relates. 

3. There shall be charged on every instrument to bearer, not being a share warrant or stock certificate to bearer charged under the foregoing provision, by means of which any share or stock of any company or body of persons formed or established out of the United Kingdom is, after the first day of August one thousand eight hundred and ninety-nine; assigned, assigned, or transferred, or in any manner negotiated, in the United Kingdom, a stamp duty of three pence for every £10, and also for every fractional part of £10 in the case of a marketable security of the money thereby secured, and in the case of a share warrant or stock certificate of the nominal value of the shares or stock to which the warrant or certificate relates.

4. There shall be charged on every instrument to bearer, not being a share warrant or stock certificate to bearer charged under the foregoing provision, by means of which any share or stock of any company or body of persons formed or established out of the United Kingdom is, after the first day of August one thousand eight hundred and ninety-nine; assigned, assigned, or transferred, or in any manner negotiated, in the United Kingdom, a stamp duty of three pence for every £10, and also for every fractional part of £10 in the case of a marketable security of the money thereby secured, and in the case of a share warrant or stock certificate of the nominal value of the shares or stock to which the warrant or certificate relates.

5. There shall be charged on every instrument to bearer, not being a share warrant or stock certificate to bearer charged under the foregoing provision, by means of which any share or stock of any company or body of persons formed or established out of the United Kingdom is, after the first day of August one thousand eight hundred and ninety-nine; assigned, assigned, or transferred, or in any manner negotiated, in the United Kingdom, a stamp duty of three pence for every £10, and also for every fractional part of £10 in the case of a marketable security of the money thereby secured, and in the case of a share warrant or stock certificate of the nominal value of the shares or stock to which the warrant or certificate relates.

6. There shall be charged on every instrument to bearer, not being a share warrant or stock certificate to bearer charged under the foregoing provision, by means of which any share or stock of any company or body of persons formed or established out of the United Kingdom is, after the first day of August one thousand eight hundred and ninety-nine; assigned, assigned, or transferred, or in any manner negotiated, in the United Kingdom, a stamp duty of three pence for every £10, and also for every fractional part of £10 in the case of a marketable security of the money thereby secured, and in the case of a share warrant or stock certificate of the nominal value of the shares or stock to which the warrant or certificate relates.

7. There shall be charged on every instrument to bearer, not being a share warrant or stock certificate to bearer charged under the foregoing provision, by means of which any share or stock of any company or body of persons formed or established out of the United Kingdom is, after the first day of August one thousand eight hundred and ninety-nine; assigned, assigned, or transferred, or in any manner negotiated, in the United Kingdom, a stamp duty of three pence for every £10, and also for every fractional part of £10 in the case of a marketable security of the money thereby secured, and in the case of a share warrant or stock certificate of the nominal value of the shares or stock to which the warrant or certificate relates.

8. There shall be charged on every instrument to bearer, not being a share warrant or stock certificate to bearer charged under the foregoing provision, by means of which any share or stock of any company or body of persons formed or established out of the United Kingdom is, after the first day of August one thousand eight hundred and ninety-nine; assigned, assigned, or transferred, or in any manner negotiated, in the United Kingdom, a stamp duty of three pence for every £10, and also for every fractional part of £10 in the case of a marketable security of the money thereby secured, and in the case of a share warrant or stock certificate of the nominal value of the shares or stock to which the warrant or certificate relates.

9. There shall be charged on every instrument to bearer, not being a share warrant or stock certificate to bearer charged under the foregoing provision, by means of which any share or stock of any company or body of persons formed or established out of the United Kingdom is, after the first day of August one thousand eight hundred and ninety-nine; assigned, assigned, or transferred, or in any manner negotiated, in the United Kingdom, a stamp duty of three pence for every £10, and also for every fractional part of £10 in the case of a marketable security of the money thereby secured, and in the case of a share warrant or stock certificate of the nominal value of the shares or stock to which the warrant or certificate relates.

10. There shall be charged on every instrument to bearer, not being a share warrant or stock certificate to bearer charged under the foregoing provision, by means of which any share or stock of any company or body of persons formed or established out of the United Kingdom is, after the first day of August one thousand eight hundred and ninety-nine; assigned, assigned, or transferred, or in any manner negotiated, in the United Kingdom, a stamp duty of three pence for every £10, and also for every fractional part of £10 in the case of a marketable security of the money thereby secured, and in the case of a share warrant or stock certificate of the nominal value of the shares or stock to which the warrant or certificate relates.

11. There shall be charged on every instrument to bearer, not being a share warrant or stock certificate to bearer charged under the foregoing provision, by means of which any share or stock of any company or body of persons formed or established out of the United Kingdom is, after the first day of August one thousand eight hundred and ninety-nine; assigned, assigned, or transferred, or in any manner negotiated, in the United Kingdom, a stamp duty of three pence for every £10, and also for every fractional part of £10 in the case of a marketable security of the money thereby secured, and in the case of a share warrant or stock certificate of the nominal value of the shares or stock to which the warrant or certificate relates.

12. There shall be charged on every instrument to bearer, not being a share warrant or stock certificate to bearer charged under the foregoing provision, by means of which any share or stock of any company or body of persons formed or established out of the United Kingdom is, after the first day of August one thousand eight hundred and ninety-nine; assigned, assigned, or transferred, or in any manner negotiated, in the United Kingdom, a stamp duty of three pence for every £10, and also for every fractional part of £10 in the case of a marketable security of the money thereby secured, and in the case of a share warrant or stock certificate of the nominal value of the shares or stock to which the warrant or certificate relates.

13. There shall be charged on every instrument to bearer, not being a share warrant or stock certificate to bearer charged under the foregoing provision, by means of which any share or stock of any company or body of persons formed or established out of the United Kingdom is, after the first day of August one thousand eight hundred and ninety-nine; assigned, assigned, or transferred, or in any manner negotiated, in the United Kingdom, a stamp duty of three pence for every £10, and also for every fractional part of £10 in the case of a marketable security of the money thereby secured, and in the case of a share warrant or stock certificate of the nominal value of the shares or stock to which the warrant or certificate relates.

14. There shall be charged on every instrument to bearer, not being a share warrant or stock certificate to bearer charged under the foregoing provision, by means of which any share or stock of any company or body of persons formed or established out of the United Kingdom is, after the first day of August one thousand eight hundred and ninety-nine; assigned, assigned, or transferred, or in any manner negotiated, in the United Kingdom, a stamp duty of three pence for every £10, and also for every fractional part of £10 in the case of a marketable security of the money thereby secured, and in the case of a share warrant or stock certificate of the nominal value of the shares or stock to which the warrant or certificate relates.
### ANGULAR MEASURE.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degrees</th>
<th>Minutes</th>
<th>Seconds</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>3,600</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quadrant</th>
<th>90 Degrees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>90 Degrees</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Circle</th>
<th>360 Degrees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>360 Degrees</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FLUID MEASURE.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gallons</th>
<th>Quarts</th>
<th>Pints</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pecks</th>
<th>Bushels</th>
<th>Barrels</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CORDS</th>
<th>INCHES</th>
<th>FEET</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1,760</td>
<td>176</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### WEIGHTS.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pounds</th>
<th>Ounces</th>
<th>Troy Pounds</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Carats</th>
<th>Grams</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### LONDON BANKERS.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BANK</th>
<th>ADDRESS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LONDON BANKERS CORPORATION</td>
<td>60, London Wall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LONDON &amp; CANTERBURY BANKS</td>
<td>100, Cannon St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LONDON &amp; WESTMINSTER BANKS</td>
<td>130, Fleet St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LONDON BANK &amp; TRUST COMPANY</td>
<td>150, Lombard St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LONDON &amp; CHELSEA BANK</td>
<td>170, Bishopsgate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LONDON &amp; CHELSEA BANKS</td>
<td>190, Bishopsgate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LONDON &amp; CHELSEA BANK</td>
<td>210, Bishopsgate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BANK OF ENGLAND.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BANK</th>
<th>ADDRESS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BANK OF ENGLAND</td>
<td>12, Bank St.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### HAY AND STRAW.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Barrels</th>
<th>Bushels</th>
<th>Hundredweights</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>480</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DRY OR CORN MEASURE.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cubic Feet</th>
<th>Cubic Yards</th>
<th>Barrels</th>
<th>Bushels</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### TROY WEIGHT.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Carats</th>
<th>Grams</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>5.670</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PARTICULAR MEASURES OF LENGTH.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feet</th>
<th>Inches</th>
<th>Hands</th>
<th>palms</th>
<th>fathoms</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SPECIAL WEIGHTS.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stone</th>
<th>Barrel</th>
<th>Bushel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stone</th>
<th>Bushel</th>
<th>Peck</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BANKER'S ART.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAR</th>
<th>BANK</th>
<th>ADDRESS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18-19</td>
<td>LONDON BANKERS</td>
<td>60, London Wall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-19</td>
<td>LONDON BANKERS</td>
<td>100, Cannon St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-19</td>
<td>LONDON BANKERS</td>
<td>130, Fleet St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-19</td>
<td>LONDON BANKERS</td>
<td>150, Lombard St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-19</td>
<td>LONDON BANKERS</td>
<td>170, Bishopsgate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-19</td>
<td>LONDON BANKERS</td>
<td>190, Bishopsgate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-19</td>
<td>LONDON BANKERS</td>
<td>210, Bishopsgate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BANK OF ENGLAND.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAR</th>
<th>BANK</th>
<th>ADDRESS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18-19</td>
<td>BANK OF ENGLAND</td>
<td>12, Bank St.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### RETURN OF THE MINIMUM RATE OF DISCOUNT.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WEEK</th>
<th>Rate</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>5%</td>
<td>1913-01-04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>5%</td>
<td>1913-01-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>5%</td>
<td>1913-01-18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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STOCKS.

BANK OF ENGLAND.

Dividends due and payable.

Investment of Dividends on English and Indian Government Stocks, Transferable Government 3%, Guaranteed Stock, Metropolitan Consolidated Stocks, and London County Consolidated Stocks.

Holders of amounts of less than £1000 may instruct the Bank to receive and invest their dividends by filling up forms to be obtained at the Head Office, or at any of the Branches, or at any Money-Order Offices. A commission of 1d. per £ or part of £, with 3d. additional for each of a purchase, should such advice be required.

STOCKS IN THE NAMES OF MINORS.

Where an infant is the sole survivor in an account
Where an infant holds stock jointly with a person
Where stock may be transferred in the name of an infant.

The bank may, at the request in writing of the parent, guardian, or next friend of the infant, receive the dividends and apply them to the purchase of like stock, and the stock so purchased shall be added to the original investment.

Where the investment is in English and Indian Government Stocks, Transferable Government 3% Guaranteed Stock, Metropolitan Consolidated Stocks, and London County Consolidated Stocks, the Bank's charge will be 1d. per £ or part of £; in the case of any other Stock, the charge will be 3d. usual made by Stockbrokers. Forms can be obtained at the Head Office, or at any of the Branches.

VERIFICATION OF STOCK RECEIPTS.

Stakeholders who may find it in their interest to attend at the Bank to obtain Stock Receipts can obtain confirmation of the insertion of a sum of Stock by forwarding the Stock receipt, with a request for confirmation and a Postal Order for £1, to the Chief Accountant, Bank of England, R.C.

The Stock receipt will be returned endorsed with statement as to the insertion of the Stock.

INFORMATION OF DIVIDENDS.

Bank Notes are payable on demand.

The Bank Notes are payable on demand.

Notices of the above Loans can be converted into Stock at the London Office, Bank of England, but should application be made for the conversion within six months, the Loan will be treated as a separate Loan for the purposes of Investment.

Promissory Notes of the above Loans can be converted into Stock at the London Office, Bank of England, on payment of a fee of 2s. per Note issued, or for Notes of which the books are filled with endorsements or immorations, on payment of a fee of 2s. per Note surrendered.

Loved certificates to Beare of the Loan of 1854/55 can be converted into Stock at the London Office, Bank of England, on payment of a fee of 2s. per Note surrendered.

MISCELLANEOUS BONDS, &c., with Coupons, payable at the BANK OF ENGLAND.

Bonds payable on demand.

Bonds payable on demand.

Bonds payable on demand.

Bonds payable on demand.

Bonds payable on demand.

Bonds payable on demand.

Bonds payable on demand.

Bonds payable on demand.

Bonds payable on demand.

Bonds payable on demand.

Bonds payable on demand.

Bonds payable on demand.

Bonds payable on demand.

Bonds payable on demand.

Bonds payable on demand.

Bonds payable on demand.

Bonds payable on demand.

Bonds payable on demand.

Bonds payable on demand.

Bonds payable on demand.

Bonds payable on demand.

Bonds payable on demand.

Bonds payable on demand.

Bonds payable on demand.

Bonds payable on demand.

Bonds payable on demand.

Bonds payable on demand.

Bonds payable on demand.

Bonds payable on demand.

Bonds payable on demand.
### OFFICERS OF STATE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prime Minister &amp; First Ed. of Treaty</td>
<td>Bl. Hon. H. H. Agartha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lord Chamberlain</td>
<td>Bl. Hon. Lord Llewellyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lord Privy Seal</td>
<td>Bl. Hon. Marquis of Bute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lord President of the Privy Council</td>
<td>Bl. Hon. David Lloyd-George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chancellor of the Exchequer</td>
<td>Bl. Hon. H. H. Agartha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Lord of the Admiralty</td>
<td>Bl. Hon. John Balfour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>President, Local Government Council</td>
<td>Bl. Hon. Sir Edward Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary of State</td>
<td>Bl. Hon. Sir Edward Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign Secretary</td>
<td>Bl. Hon. Sir Edward Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>India Secretary</td>
<td>Bl. Hon. Sir Edward Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commissary</td>
<td>Bl. Hon. Sir Edward Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chief Sec. (Ireland)</td>
<td>Bl. Hon. David Lloyd-George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>President of the Board of Trade</td>
<td>Bl. Hon. Sir Edward Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sec. for Scotland</td>
<td>Bl. Hon. Sir Edward Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary of the Board of Trade</td>
<td>Bl. Hon. Sir Edward Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>President of the Board of Education</td>
<td>Bl. Hon. Sir Edward Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chief Commissioner</td>
<td>Bl. Hon. Sir Edward Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Commissioner of Works</td>
<td>Bl. Hon. Sir Edward Smith</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### INTEREST TABLE AT FIVE PER CENT.

| Days        | One day | Two days | Three days | Four days | Five days | Six days | Seven days | Eight days | Nine days | Ten days | Eleven days | Twelve days | Thirteen days | Fourteen days | Fifteen days | Sixteen days | Seventeen days | Eighteen days | Nineteen days | Twenty days |
|-------------|---------|----------|------------|-----------|-----------|----------|------------|------------|-----------|----------|-------------|------------|---------------|-------------|-------------|--------------|---------------|--------------|-------------|
| 1           | 1.00    | 1.01     | 1.02       | 1.03       | 1.04       | 1.05      | 1.06        | 1.07        | 1.08       | 1.09      | 1.10         | 1.11        | 1.12          | 1.13         | 1.14         | 1.15         | 1.16         | 1.17         |
| 2           | 1.04    | 1.08     | 1.16       | 1.24       | 1.32       | 1.40      | 1.48        | 1.56        | 1.64       | 1.72      | 1.80         | 1.88        | 1.96          | 2.04         | 2.12         | 2.20         | 2.28         | 2.36         |
| 3           | 1.09    | 1.27     | 1.53       | 2.25       | 3.00       | 3.75      | 4.50        | 5.25        | 6.00       | 6.75      | 7.50         | 8.25        | 9.00          | 9.75         | 10.50        | 11.25        | 12.00        | 12.75        |
| 4           | 1.16    | 1.53     | 1.90       | 2.47       | 3.04       | 3.61      | 4.18        | 4.75        | 5.32       | 5.89      | 6.46         | 7.03        | 7.60          | 8.17         | 8.74         | 9.31         | 9.88         | 10.45        |
| 5           | 1.24    | 1.71     | 2.18       | 2.75       | 3.32       | 3.89      | 4.46        | 5.03        | 5.60       | 6.17      | 6.74         | 7.31        | 7.88          | 8.45         | 9.02         | 9.59         | 10.16        | 10.73        |
| 6           | 1.33    | 1.86     | 2.42       | 3.00       | 3.57       | 4.14      | 4.71        | 5.28        | 5.86       | 6.43      | 7.00         | 7.57        | 8.14          | 8.71         | 9.28         | 9.85         | 10.42        | 10.99        |
| 7           | 1.43    | 2.05     | 2.72       | 3.40       | 4.07       | 4.74      | 5.41        | 6.08        | 6.75       | 7.42      | 8.09         | 8.76        | 9.43          | 10.10        | 10.77        | 11.44        | 12.11        | 12.78        |
| 12          | 2.07    | 3.12     | 4.07       | 4.84       | 5.61       | 6.38      | 7.15        | 7.92        | 8.69       | 9.46      | 10.23        | 11.00        | 11.77         | 12.54        | 13.31        | 14.08        | 14.85        | 15.62        |
| 14          | 2.38    | 3.60     | 4.58       | 5.46       | 6.33       | 7.10      | 7.87        | 8.64        | 9.41       | 10.18     | 10.95        | 11.72        | 12.49         | 13.26        | 14.03        | 14.80        | 15.57        | 16.34        |

**Note:** The Willard Straight Papers at Cornell University
DIARIES and ALMANACKS for 1909.

PUBLISHED BY
WILLIAM BROWN & Co., LIMITED,
36-42, ST. MARY AXE & 40-41, OLD BROAD STREET, LONDON, E.C.

AND SOLD BY ALL BOOKSELLERS.

I. The Folio Diary for 1909, Foolscap size. One day to a page; half-bound, 6s. 6d.

II. The Diary, 1909, one day to a page, 9vo. Post; half-bound, 6s. 6d.

III. Boyton's Improved Commercial Diary for 1909, with Bill Due and Cash Book, Ruled Pages for Memoranda, 6s.; 9vo, Bound in Cloth. (Ruled lines across and also with money columns.)

IV. Office Diary, 1909, 8vo., three days to a page, stiff paper cover. One Shilling.

IVA. Ditto, interleaved blotting, 1s. 6d.

V. Daily Memoranda and Payment and Receipt Diary for 1909; (Ruling Diary Foolscap folio, stiff paper cover, 1s. 6d.

VA. Ditto, interleaved blotting, 2s. 3d.

V. Ditto, half-bound, 3s. 6d.

Vc. Ditto, ditto, interleaved blotting, 4s. 6d.

VI. The Desk (1909) Almanack, with Plan of London on the Reverse side, showing Postal Districts Coloured, on Card Board, price 6d.

VII. The Imperial (London) Almanack for 1909, large sheet, with Coloured Map of London, showing Postal Districts, price 1s.

VIII. Pocket Calendar, 1909, in Morocco or Russia Wallet, spring clasp, &c.

Perpetual Diaries (Dates not printed in) always in stock.

These Diaries for 1910 will be ready on and after the 1st July, 1909.
MAY, 1909.

Monday 3

Tuesday 4

Wednesday 5
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MAY, 1909.

Monday 24

Went to Breakfast, which lasted until about 9:30. The news was good. It was to be a quiet, nearly clear day, with high pressure and a chance for rain if the clouds remained. The immediate action.

Tuesday 25


Wednesday 26

went to church, came back for lunch. Served in the afternoon.
Thursday 27

Friday 28

Saturday 29

Sunday 30

MAY, 1909.
### Monday 31

**Whit Monday—Bank Holiday.**

Bills due this day payable on Tuesday.

- Tickets to be on sale.
- Some tickets returned.
- Mail brought in this afternoon.
- Mail from New York.

- 3:15

### June 1

**Tuesday**

- Bills due on Monday payable this day.

### June 2

**Wednesday**
Thursday 3
Prince of Wales born, 1863.

Friday 4

Saturday 5
Sunday 6
Trinity Sunday.
Monday 7

Returned to the gym and saw the north.

Tuesday 8

Slept a few hours in Washington.

Wednesday 9

Slept eight with screen.
Thursday 10
(Jun 9th 1909)
(Jun 9th 1909)

Corpus Christi.

Friday 11
(Jun 9th 1909)
(Jun 9th 1909)

Saturday 12
(Jun 10th 1909)
(Jun 10th 1909)

Sunday 13
(Jun 11th 1909)
(Jun 11th 1909)
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JUNE, 1909.

Monday 14

h.r. again.

Sent right at a Ban.

Tuesday 15

Just being abandoned.

Due with
büch.. und kurrent.

Literature.

at Colough.

Wednesday 16

Sent right with Davis at Scumark.
Thursday 17 (30th from Jan.) 1909

Last day in Washington. D.C. arrived at Uncle Wm. home and stayed until breakfast. They had fried chicken for breakfast. Dinner was served at 1:30 at Uncle Wm.'s. Came back to the hotel about 5:00 p.m. called on Uncle Wm. and spent a gay evening. Sat. 16th. in afternoon.

Friday 18 (31st from Jan.)

Spent night with Uncle Wm. Schaff at Schrafft's.

Saturday 19 (1st from Jan.)

Spent night in hotel.

Sunday 20

Returned to N.Y. in morning. Saw-tour at R.M. Last visit to Cape. Stay at hotel. Left the hotel mid afternoon and then spent night at Beane's.
JUNE, 1909.

Thursday 24
Midsummer Day.

Light Sheet at the Bacon.

Friday 25

Light at lift, D. W. with whom I had a bully ride.

Saturday 26
Sunday 27

Light until keener
at least a little under
first.

Dinner & after as usual.

Light night.
Saturday and Sunday (early in day) - Mrs. Burke - Mr. Burke - Alice - Mrs. Burke Ros at dinner - buy paj and cloth at Alice in the

from Jan. 1
(180 to Dec. 31)

Tuesday 29
Saturday at table. Mrs. Burke, Mr. Burke, Mrs. Monroe, and Miss de Wolf. Sang cards and theatrical friends.

from Jan. 1
(180 to Dec. 31)

Wednesday 30
Monday 5
Dividends due at Bank.

Monday 7
Receipts in time to go east for match.

Monday 8
Dines with Viscount.

Tuesday 6
d Others: Dines with Colonel.

Tuesday 7
Dines with Colonel.

Wednesday 7
Dines at Embassy, with delegates.
Thursday 8 (100 from Jan. 1
(11 to Dec. 31)

Second conference adjourned since die
with Bruce on Alice Tray - Mago Bridge

Friday 9 (100 from Jan. 1
(11 to Dec. 31)
Midsummer Fire

Bake at Delbert's - Home Dance 8 p.m. before the Queen. - The Queen, two flag-wavers.

Saturday 10 (100 from Jan. 1) Sunday 11

 Went out to West - where there was a Home Party.

Duke - little girl - baby Helen Zeman.

Henry - Carl o' Country - James - Prime Alexander

and Praxen - Aiken - Duke - or of Muir.

Lydia Kept - future Duke of Agile o' Self.

Praxen like the devil -
Thursday 15
(July 15, 1909)
Drew with Miss K. Went to the Beach. When I saw Autumn a beautiful view and beauty of her service.

Friday 16
(July 16, 1909)

Saturday 17
(July 17, 1909)

Sunday 18
(July 18, 1909)

End
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday 19</td>
<td>Straight Paper. at Cornell University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 20</td>
<td>Slept day well. 11:30 - had 115. 10-10 Dec. 3. 1101 Jan. 1.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 21</td>
<td>Left home at 5:30 AM. Slept for about four hours in sleeping car.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Slept at me for twenty minutes. Took a night train for New York.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Left home with her. To bed about 5:30 and 6:00 the next morning.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Breakfast for about 6:30 and 7:00. Got some sleep.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4:30 returned to Saratoga and dined with us.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Thursday 22
Left Saale at 5:36 A.M. Went for hours to Salzburg then at lunch went on to Hamburg.

Friday 23
Left Hamburg - bus a dry table on Saturday with lunch. He boarded her quickly & able and promptly left. Went up the city as about the harbor in the afternoon. Duke with old brother at his place down the harbor. Much impressed by the Duke made an unusually profound commercial firm.

Saturday 24
Left early morning for Prague. Reached there about 8:40. Duke had not seen my wife.

Sunday 25
Left early morning for Prague. Reached there about 9:00. Greenfield came in. Duke at Kultur, and went to Bill Tabor's. Saw Buchanan for a while.
Monday 26

Tuesday 27
Drove in the Bess with Hoag - breakfast with Hoag - luncheon with Hoag - D. McNeeley - a delegation who had come from Hamburg to desire extension. Drove with Hoag and left for Berlin at 9:15 after luncheon. Rode a long train to H. G. F.

Wednesday 28
Thursday 29 (JULY—AUGUST, 1909)

Readed Paris at 6; o'clock with Mrs. W. M. at 9:30. A difficult day in the house, I was ill. And she had a hard time in the office. Again, working up the papers.

Friday 30

Arrived here about 6:30. A hard day in the office. Served the papers to the office again.

Saturday 31

Drove to the office. Went to the office with Mrs. W. M. and Mrs. W. M. at the office. Spent the afternoon. Went to the office. 

Sunday 1—AUGUST

Woke in the house. The day was fine. I went down to breakfast at the office.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Entry</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday 2</td>
<td>Bank Holiday. Bills due on this day payable on Tuesday.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rod in the Park and at home with Uncle, Mrs. &amp; Mr. Torley. We made known by the undertaker who was not a bit out on the subject, but a very affable one. Then second part have been. He said we had not to go to the south that. got some advice included in it or what, there will always be the one in every house, David talks with Mr. with an afternoon. Shalt we conjure a letter by and in the office?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 3</td>
<td>Bills due on Monday payable this day.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rod in Park. Works.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Offices of a P. called.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ladies at Embassy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>President, Chancellor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Abbott, Thackara.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wynne C. G. at Embassy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Staff present. Bellairs, Mr. A. attached. Scans.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>My old - Rod in military attached. with that here - in the Park.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Telephone from S. 4. 4. 9. 9. 9. actress.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>From J. R. - Still uncommitted.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 4</td>
<td>Bills in park in the morning - Dunch with Schneider, Bellairs - in the Park.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>David with Mr. Torley, that - of the hand by Streams at the grounds</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Thursday 5

- Reid ordered to start.
- Embury - last seen with Reid.
- Reid with me.

- Embury went to work at 11:24.

### Friday 6

- In bed - write letter.

### Saturday 7

- Wagon & car came. Spreckels - Torres.

### Sunday 8

- Wagon & car came. Torres - Torres.

- Car - write letter.

**AUGUST, 1909.**
AUGUST, 1909.

Monday 9

Tuesday 10

Do. - Chord at the trouble. Kneel
Hard work till with rain. See letters to
2nd at Church. Clean to
dinner.

Wednesday 11

Do.
Thursday 12

Friday 13

Saturday 14 (4th from Jan.) Sunday 15

\[\text{Thursday 12 (4th from Jan.) (1st to Dec. 31)\}]

\[\text{Friday 13 (4th from Jan.) (1st to Dec. 31)\}]

\[\text{Saturday 14 (4th from Jan.) Sunday 15 (4th from Jan.) (1st to Dec. 31)\}]

\[\begin{align*}
\text{Thursday 12: } & \text{ Do} \\
\text{Friday 13: } & \text{I read article on Manchester \textit{in Blolcenti}.} \\
\text{Saturday 14: } & \text{Reached (Kielce) at about 5:30} \\
& \text{Left at 7:15 - train (60) hours a little late.} \\
& \text{On the train in the \textit{Appellate Court} at Kielce.} \\
& \text{Dinner at \textit{Kielce}.} \\
& \text{Saturday 14: } \text{Met friends, \\
& \text{counting same at Rosen} \textit{in Kielce}.} \\
\text{Friday 13: } & \text{Write to Willard with \textit{Kielce} and \textit{Kielce}.} \\
& \text{Met Mrs. \textit{Kielce} in\textit{ Amsterdam at about 11:00.} \\
\end{align*}\]
AUGUST, 1909.

Monday 16

Reached Harlan at 10:30.

Went to the library set.

Wrote about the Journal.

Rode in a one horse buggy.

Sung a lot. No letters.

But by Watson, Paul.

Tuesday 17

Left at 9 AM. Came back last week Sunday.

Went to the library set.

Wrote a most excellent

from full moon (see good

- but on came with no.)

Wednesday 18

Charles at 900. Took Noyse. Unexpectedly

was good. Went to the "south" room.

and with literature.

He was interested in

books of his. He

had some. A shelf was

the only small, large.

Read a book. That was a nice.

Sheldon was keen.

Surely not.

Sheldon was keen.
Thursday 19

Church 11 A. Mt. and called the the "who is here?" the members are here.

Father will call at 11:45. Father is at the station. Father is at the station.

Father will call at 11:45. Father is at the station.

Father will call at 11:45. Father is at the station.

Father will call at 11:45. Father is at the station.

Father will call at 11:45. Father is at the station.

Father will call at 11:45. Father is at the station.

Friday 20

Church is very cold. Father is at the station. Father is at the station.

Church is very cold. Father is at the station. Father is at the station.

Church is very cold. Father is at the station. Father is at the station.

Church is very cold. Father is at the station. Father is at the station.

Church is very cold. Father is at the station. Father is at the station.

Church is very cold. Father is at the station. Father is at the station.

Church is very cold. Father is at the station. Father is at the station.

Church is very cold. Father is at the station. Father is at the station.
Monday, August 23

Tuesday, August 24

Wednesday, August 25
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AUGUST—SEPTEMBER, 1909.

Monday 30

To find the message from her job. Everybody because my fix with the big meeting at set (date). Cell to Parker—wait here. 1 Bankers Co. who wanted to talk. This is that time the clerk got too tired, turning to the man into at one time. For the 18C need take it in. The Dumas wanted to know if it could be handled to put in a list. 18C is the chance me to suggest with the friend in place. I was with the thing I had. 18C was not common.

Tuesday 31

Came no chance. Ce n'est pas a this chance. It's not possible to say for being. But no chance. 18C had previously no chance indication.

SEPTEMBER—Wednesday 1

Again blue returns the case. Visit to Gardner for breakfast with the 18C as a host. And other with the 18C. They seem my favorable—so in that the thing to gain we handle it to someone. Cables to Tint Long at Sumner. Gardner for a short time. Toronto during time of Adams came in later.
Thursday 2


Friday 3

Homework for cornel. The Cameroon to announce and for delivery.

Saturday 4 (1909) Sunday 5

Continued in last report. Want to be able to see him. He said he was just out and out. Have the Cameroon to bring a copy to Mr. Cornelia. We cannot agree. I am wrong saying that the law is fair. Why am I not to be out? Because they have to pay more than they pay other law. The Cameroon is also trying to force additional contracts on. Claiming that they have been notified to see them. Can't give them any more. The Cameroon also refused to give any more information. He asked to accept the report called.
SEPTEMBER, 1909.

Monday 6

Went in the town—walk. Many not shown too engaging to bring the matter along. This is the American thing. Coca 1 takes refuge in the afternoon. Some heavy ideas elaborated this afternoon. Dines with E. of the L. at Reno's Royal China. This is a scene of American life. Many others are the Americans. In them, the old 7 have about 12.06.

Tuesday 7


Wednesday 8

Thursday 9

Helen left home in the afternoon of the 8th of September, with the information that she was expected to return by the 10th. She left her school at an early hour in the morning, accompanied by a little servant, Miss Green.

She was then in the hands of friends, who accompanied her to the jail, where she was delivered to the care of the hospital. Helen was directed to remain there until her arrival, when she would be taken to the hospital.

She was not allowed to return to her studies until the 10th of October, when she was expected to return to her home.

Friday 10

Wednesday 11

Saturday 12

Sunday 13

(Handwritten text continues on the next page.)
SEPTEMBER, 1909.

Thursday 16

Dear Mamma,

This week I have been afraid to write, but the room wasMS and the weather was very damp.

The Saturday Agent in the 49th Jour, that is a regular game, and

They asked me if it was

by the changes made in it by the Agent, he was

for the United States. He

in any way

further as to the changes, and I am

that he was to see if they were made, and when we

Sunday 18

Sunday 19

I am glad you are coming to see us. I am really not

straight paper. At Comell
SEPTEMBER, 1909.

Monday 20

Today we took in the ship from the Belgian Van Brugge mine to the French Channel. Bateau Alger, Tarragona, in harbour. Argos, Tarragona, in station. Argos to say goodbye to a woman who said she had a deal to put through. Woman (R.I.P. - 2nd) became anxious. Said she was ashore at 9:40. Hundred slip of charter agreement. Talks about

Tuesday 21

We took the Belgian mine in at 9:00 on Thursday. Caite, came also. The new Pullman is right now. They have decided that our

Wednesday 22

back to London where both are at home. That
took us_ many days, but they had no chance. We have been trying to get the mine back at 9:40. Hundred slip of charter agreement. They say we must not use them again. 133. said he was

Thursday 23

We have been trying to get the mine back at 9:40. Hundred slip of charter agreement. They say we must not use them again. 133. said he was

The Willard Straight Papers at Cornell University
Thursday 23

[Text not legible]

Friday 24

Bacon rested again with his scheme for New Dutch
American & Belgian commerce. Friend said that Bacon
had information that is, that, that the Dutch
American colony comes from the west - probably within the next year
and that there is an ice break. Then we'll something
perhaps he doesn't.

Wrote to Bacon again.

Saturday 25  Sunday 26

[Text not legible]
Monday 27

SEPTEMBER, 1909.

'09 from Jan. 1
27 " (65 to Dec. 31)

[Handwritten text]

Tuesday 28

'09 from Jan. 1
28 " (65 to Dec. 31)

[Handwritten text]

Wednesday 29

Michaelsmas Day.

'09 from Jan. 1
29 " (65 to Dec. 31)

[Handwritten text]
October 2nd, 1909.

Dear Father:—

Enclosed the Agreement. It was signed at seven tonight. The Viceroy had on Thursday when I wired you said that he would sign on Saturday but I thought that other things might come and while appreciating the desirability of f'rench's putting his name to the document thought that it if were necessary to close he would not object to my signing for him. On Friday the Commissioner of Foreign Affairs came to say that he wanted certain change made in the draft we had prepared the day before. This I said I could not make without referring to New York. He belly-ached but I told him that my reply would probably reach me today. As a result of your wire I this morning wrote saying nothing doing till Monday. Then the Interpreter came rushing down said that the Viceroy and Governor wanted to wire the agreement to Peking for approval. I pointed out that this was hardly playing the game when they had promised to sign subject to approval by Edict. I came here, the the Interpreter and the Commissioner of Foreign Affairs both came down, and said that the telegram had already gone. It would appear that the Viceroy had wired that he had signed and taken the risk of doing so without Peking's approval. He feared that if we did not close today Peking might jack him up and that he would be obliged to delay indefinitely. Since this was the situation, and it appeared that we might lose certainly a great deal of time and perhaps an opportunity that would not return I told them that I would sign and did so without authorization from New York. I had telegraphed yesterday, "Unless differently instructed will sign tomorrow." No word yet. So perhaps my first and last signature as representative of the Group has been registered. It was a long chance but it seemed up to me. This goes by Bland. I shall wait for f'rench and probably come on on Monday morning, reaching Peking by the express Tuesday morning. I shall wire on leaving Shanhaikuan.

Yours,
Dear ffrench:-

Sorry, but here you are signed. I had Fletcher's wire and agree quite that it would be better to have had you put your name to the document. The Chinese however took the bull by the horns. I told them on Thursday that I would wire you the provisions of the Agreement. They said that they would sign on Saturday but I did not think that there would be any difficulty in postponing signature in case you did not wish to act for you, and since they seemed anxious to sign, consented. On Friday the Commissioner of F.A. came here and wanted to make a minor change in the Loan provisions. This I said I would have to refer; I said I thought that my answer would come today. Without waiting for further word from me the Viceroy wired the whole thing to Peking this morning. I notified the F.O. early that you were coming and that we could sign on Monday. At noon the F.O. sent a man down and said the Viceroy wanted to refer the question to me. I told them that this was not playing the game and that they had promised to sign first. They strongly objected to their referring it while you were on the way up. The man said he would report to the Viceroy. He returned in half an hour saying that the telegram had gone off early this morning but that if I would sign today it would be all right for they would then be without instructions and could act for themselves.

A few minutes later the Commissioner of F.A. turned up. He begged me to sign today at once for he said there might all sorts of difficulties crop up if we did not act quickly. With my eye on Na Tung I decided, notwithstanding my slim authority from you, to go ahead. My wire from New York had not come but I had said that unless differently instructed I should sign. They had plenty of time to stop me and I went ahead. The contract as you will see is so general that there is an easy way to get out by insisting on impossible terms if it be desirable to do so. I hope however that you will approve my action in taking the bull by the horns and risking this throw of the dice. With this document signed Na ffrench and underneath in small letters the documents "ffrench" and underneath in small letters "per W.S." I hope this suits you. I wish that you yourself might have done it, but as you will see from the longer story when I see you, it was a pretty close thing. This goes by Blând. If I will meet
you at the station and Willie will put you up. I hope that you will be ready to go back at once. I told the Viceroy that you would be here and would probably like to see him. He said that it would not be necessary as nothing further could be done until the Edict was issued. He is pretty nervous himself I think as he too has been taking a little risk.

I am in your hands, and sincerely hope you will approve what I have done.

Yours,
Thursday 30

SEPTEMBER—OCTOBER, 1909.

Way you came in out here and with what about the
woman in having the agreement. What she said had
been done it by the thing. There were beds of
trees at home at these. Sometimes
argument about relations whether present definitely
that is not what someone on what is said. The
thing through out for all the time isn't anything
excepting everyone regarding instead of it. This
book you left at as in then handed to you
in Saturday morning. Was difficult though
handing. I've been up to speak it as
handing. I mean that you can understand.
when write letters.

Friday 1

OCTOBER.

They of the field are not that in i
ever had not to come. One argument never
this thing. It seems quite reasonable.
Called another five or six. Dismissed, died at
Cement's one hundred and seventy
Sunday. Handshaking asking not and hard.
Johanne feeling my thing. At some time I
remembered that many feel the situation. Others
in need of missing, influence and
Johanne at memorial in.

Saturday 2

Sunday 3

spend 8:30

The Willard Straight Papers at Cornell University
Monday 4

Off at 8:30 - C. S. - Home - Reach 8:16.

11.30 a.m. - Start from 11.30 a.m. - Invaluable agreement with Henday's - Not only good train.

Tuesday 5

Meals. 6:30 - at 6:00, 8:30. Evening not much

Wednesday 6

Soup, tea, in. in. - So very anxious to hear from him — That was the last time I heard from him. That a much a time by being. - Henday's deal it further to delay matters. - Must learn that.

The morning was a perfect day — So many - been a great - Sound connection to success and change.

From a chance for - This morning.

He sent word that there was no one at the house. That the line - gates to meet that.
Thursday 7

[Text]

Friday 8

[Text]

Saturday 9

Sunday 10

[Text]
Thursday 14

Michaelsm Fire Insurance office.

OCTOBER, 1909.

Considerable discussion about some recent financial transactions involving the recent movement for the promotion of the exchange of goods. The meeting adjourned.

Friday 15

Having met with some of the engineers of the Pennsylvania Railroad, I was able to learn about their recent activities. We discussed the recent developments in the field of industrial relations.

Saturday 16

Work continued during the day. Progress was made in a number of matters. We were able to make some progress in the area of economic development.

Sunday 17

Quiet an empty day, worked a little in the office. Read a little of the morning paper. The weather was cold but comfortable.
OCTOBER, 1909.

Monday 18

Today as usual the same but Sun. not shown. It was with the comparison of the Sun. & that 21st. Capturing. May was a little brighter & thunder & a strong current of wind.  

Tuesday 19

In the evening my morning. - was immediately my morning feeling was like a bath. - I was to get the feeling wheels are going on & the means nothing about. The means nothing. That feeling but little had anything to do with the feelings. I gave an idea of the feeling. 

Wednesday 20

At a time with regard to the Thursday morning. - an afternoon went for a walk with some friends to stay with them.  

The Willard Straight Papers at Cornell University
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Copies of</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td>Folio Diary for 1910</td>
<td>One day to a page, half-bound, price 4/6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>II</td>
<td>The Diary, 1910</td>
<td>One day to a page, 8vo, Post; half-bound, 4/6 (ruled with faint lines only or with money columns)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>III</td>
<td>Royston's Improved Commercial Diary for 1910</td>
<td>with Bill Book and Cash Book, Ruled Pages for Membranda, 8vo, Bound in Cloth, 2/6 (ruled faint lines only or with money columns)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IV</td>
<td>Office Diary, 1910</td>
<td>8vo, 3 days to a page, stiff paper cover, 1/6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IVa</td>
<td>Ditto, interleaved blotting</td>
<td>1/6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V</td>
<td>Daily Memoranda &amp; Payment &amp; Receipt Diary 1910</td>
<td>(Scribbling Diary) Foolscap Folio, stiff paper cover, 1/6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Va</td>
<td>Ditto, interleaved blotting</td>
<td>2/6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VI</td>
<td>Ditto, half-bound</td>
<td>3/6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIa</td>
<td>Ditto, half-bound, interleaved</td>
<td>4/6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VI</td>
<td>The Desk (1910) Almanack</td>
<td>with Plan of London on the reverse side, showing Postal Districts Coloured, on Card Boards, price 6d.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VII</td>
<td>The Imperial (London) Almanack</td>
<td>for 1910, large sheet, with Coloured Map of London, showing Postal Districts, 1/6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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[Page 33]

[Text continues on page 34]

[Text continues on page 35]

[Text continues on page 36]

[Text continues on page 37]

[Text continues on page 38]

[Text continues on page 39]

[Text continues on page 40]

[Text continues on page 41]
Monday 25

[Handwritten text on page]

Tuesday 26

[Handwritten text on page]

Wednesday 27

[Handwritten text on page]
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Thursday 28

Came in to Uncle
Uncle's and Auntie's. Went up to
them and got them into the house. Went to
Lawrence the first and went after him.
Went down with them and dinner was the one
situation. Sample's it was delicious. We went out.
Went into the matter. We went into the car and
threw the car and into the car. We went out.
We went into the car and threw the car and
threw the car and threw the car and threw the car.
We went into the car and threw the car and
threw the car and threw the car and threw the car.
We went into the car and threw the car and
threw the car and threw the car and threw the car.
We went into the car and threw the car and
threw the car and threw the car and threw the car.
We went into the car and threw the car and
threw the car and threw the car and threw the car.
We went into the car and threw the car and
threw the car and threw the car and threw the car.
We went into the car and threw the car and
threw the car and threw the car and threw the car.
We went into the car and threw the car and
threw the car and threw the car and threw the car.
We went into the car and threw the car and
threw the car and threw the car and threw the car.
We went into the car and threw the car and
threw the car and threw the car and threw the car.
We went into the car and threw the car and
threw the car and threw the car and threw the car.
We went into the car and threw the car and
threw the car and threw the car and threw the car.
We went into the car and threw the car and
threw the car and threw the car and threw the car.
We went into the car and threw the car and
threw the car and threw the car and threw the car.
We went into the car and threw the car and
threw the car and threw the car and threw the car.
We went into the car and threw the car and
threw the car and threw the car and threw the car.
We went into the car and threw the car and
threw the car and threw the car and threw the car.
We went into the car and threw the car and
threw the car and threw the car and threw the car.
We went into the car and threw the car and
threw the car and threw the car and threw the car.
We went into the car and threw the car and
threw the car and threw the car and threw the car.
We went into the car and threw the car and
threw the car and threw the car and threw the car.
We went into the car and threw the car and
threw the car and threw the car and threw the car.
We went into the car and threw the car and
threw the car and threw the car and threw the car.
We went into the car and threw the car and
threw the car and threw the car and threw the car.
We went into the car and threw the car and
threw the car and threw the car and threw the car.
We went into the car and threw the car and
threw the car and threw the car and threw the car.
We went into the car and threw the car and
threw the car and threw the car and threw the car.
We went into the car and threw the car and
threw the car and threw the car and threw the car.
We went into the car and threw the car and
threw the car and threw the car and threw the car.
We went into the car and threw the car and
threw the car and threw the car and threw the car.
We went into the car and threw the car and
threw the car and threw the car and threw the car.
We went into the car and threw the car and
threw the car and threw the car and threw the car.
We went into the car and threw the car and
threw the car and threw the car and threw the car.
We went into the car and threw the car and
threw the car and threw the car and threw the car.
We went into the car and threw the car and
threw the car and threw the car and threw the car.
We went into the car and threw the car and
threw the car and threw the car and threw the car.
We went into the car and threw the car and
threw the car and threw the car and threw the car.
We went into the car and threw the car and
threw the car and threw the car and threw the car.
We went into the car and threw the car and
threw the car and threw the car and threw the car.
We went into the car and threw the car and
threw the car and threw the car and threw the car.
We went into the car and threw the car and
threw the car and threw the car and threw the car.
We went into the car and threw the car and
threw the car and threw the car and threw the car.
We went into the car and threw the car and
threw the car and threw the car and threw the car.
We went into the car and threw the car and
threw the car and threw the car and threw the car.
Monday 1

After breakfast, my plans for the day were:

1. Visit the art museum.
2. Attend a lecture on modern literature.
3. Meet with friends for a coffee break.
4. Go for a walk in the park.

I made my way to the museum and was impressed by the diverse collection. The lecture on modern literature was enlightening, and the coffee with friends was a relaxing way to finish the day.

Tuesday 2

In the morning, I attended a workshop on contemporary art. After lunch, I went for a hike in the nearby mountains.

Wednesday 3

Today, I met with a colleague to discuss a project. Afterward, I went for a jog in the park.
Thursday 4

Thursday 4

Attended at anil in the morning but unsuccessful. Came to the morning lecture of Dr. Prescher. Pans at dinner at the White Horse. We talked at noon in the afternoon. In the evening we attended a lecture that ended with a dinner."

Friday 5

Friday 5

Saturday 6 (36 from Jan. 1)

Saturday 6 (36 from Jan. 1)

Sunday 7

Sunday 7

Came to Town. Went to the town and had dinner with the Prescher family."
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MONDAY, 8


tory Lunch. Afternoo at home. went out.

5.3. in the room. 

Then walked to the 

rehearsal. 

Then walked with it. 

Then walked with it. 

Then walked with it.

Then walked with it.

Then walked with it.

Then walked with it.

Then walked with it.

Then walked with it.

Then walked with it.

Then walked with it.

Then walked with it.

Then walked with it.

Then walked with it.

Then walked with it.

Then walked with it.

Then walked with it.

Then walked with it.

Then walked with it.

Then walked with it.

Then walked with it.

Then walked with it.

Then walked with it.

Then walked with it.

Then walked with it.

Then walked with it.

Then walked with it.

Then walked with it.

Then walked with it.

Then walked with it.

Then walked with it.

Then walked with it.

Then walked with it.

Then walked with it.

Then walked with it.

Then walked with it.

Then walked with it.

Then walked with it.

Then walked with it.

Then walked with it.

Then walked with it.

Then walked with it.

Then walked with it.

Then walked with it.

Then walked with it.

Then walked with it.

Then walked with it.

Then walked with it.

Then walked with it.

Then walked with it.

Then walked with it.

Then walked with it.

Then walked with it.

Then walked with it.

Then walked with it.

Then walked with it.

Then walked with it.

Then walked with it.

Then walked with it.

Then walked with it.

Then walked with it.

Then walked with it.

Then walked with it.

Then walked with it.

Then walked with it.

Then walked with it.

Then walked with it.

Then walked with it.

Then walked with it.

Then walked with it.

Then walked with it.

Then walked with it.

Then walked with it.

Then walked with it.

Then walked with it.

Then walked with it.

Then walked with it.

Then walked with it.

Then walked with it.

Then walked with it.

Then walked with it.

Then walked with it.

Then walked with it.

Then walked with it.

Then walked with it.

Then walked with it.

Then walked with it.

Then walked with it.

Then walked with it.

Then walked with it.

Then walked with it.

Then walked with it.

Then walked with it.

Then walked with it.

Then walked with it.

Then walked with it.

Then walked with it.

Then walked with it.

Then walked with it.

Then walked with it.

Then walked with it.

Then walked with it.

Then walked with it.

Then walked with it.

Then walked with it.

Then walked with it.

Then walked with it.

Then walked with it.

Then walked with it.

Then walked with it.

Then walked with it.

Then walked with it.

Then walked with it.

Then walked with it.

Then walked with it.

Then walked with it.

Then walked with it.

Then walked with it.

Then walked with it.

Then walked with it.

Then walked with it.

Then walked with it.

Then walked with it.

Then walked with it.

Then walked with it.

Then walked with it.

Then walked with it.

Then walked with it.

Then walked with it.

Then walked with it.

Then walked with it.

Then walked with it.

Then walked with it.

Then walked with it.

Then walked with it.

Then walked with it.

Then walked with it.

Then walked with it.

Then walked with it.

Then walked with it.

Then walked with it.

Then walked with it.

Then walked with it.

Then walked with it.

Then walked with it.

Then walked with it.

Then walked with it.

Then walked with it.

Then walked with it.

Then walked with it.

Then walked with it.

Then walked with it.

Then walked with it.

Then walked with it.

Then walked with it.

Then walked with it.

Then walked with it.

Then walked with it.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Friday 12</th>
<th>Saturday 13</th>
<th>Sunday 14</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nov 12</td>
<td>American - Green and gray - nice day.</td>
<td>Mexican - with (doll).</td>
<td>Breakfast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11am</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mexican - with (doll).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30</td>
<td>Lunch -</td>
<td>Lunch -</td>
<td>5 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1pm</td>
<td></td>
<td>5pm</td>
<td>5 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3pm</td>
<td>Dinner -</td>
<td>Dinner -</td>
<td>5 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 pm</td>
<td></td>
<td>5 pm</td>
<td>5 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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MONDAY 15

Nov. 9, 1909.

In the morning after breakfast went to the Grand Central - the Concord train through the tunnel with Mr. Huie's little girl and Mister. It was very quiet - but I found it hard to stay up to the train.

Back to the town at 11:30.

Dinner at Mr. Huie's.

Who I met on the roof - another the 2nd time together - the rest having at Flushing.

THURSDAY 16

Willard Straight Papers at Cornell University
Thursday 18

From Jan. 1

November, 1909.

Friday 19

From Jan. 1

Saturday 20

From Jan. 1

Sunday 21

From Jan. 1
Monday 22

Day bright and clear. Left house early. Went out to exercise. Saw many in the park and met at the gate. Went to see Dr. Storer's mother. Saw Mr. and Mrs. Stebbins. Left at 3:30.

Tuesday 23

Midst again, for murder. Have not got any but do not expect any. Came at noon. Father came.

Wednesday 24

Had a little talk. Ples. Then a few of the papers. Out at Kendale at the dinner. Home at 5.
Thursday 25 (20th from Jan. 15th to Dec. 15th)

Friday 26 (20th from Jan. 16th to Dec. 16th)

Saturday 27 (21st from Jan. 17th to Dec. 17th) Sunday 28 (22nd from Jan. 18th to Dec. 18th)

Advent Sunday.
Monday 29

Tu esday

**Tu esday**

St. Andrew's

DECEMBER—Wednesday 1

**Tu esday**

St. Andrew's
Thursday 2  (Oct. 19 to Nov. 8.)

Thursday 2 (Dec. 81)

Paper at Home.

Friday 3  (Nov. 28 to Dec. 8.)

Friday 3

Dinner at Home.

Saturday 4  (Nov. 28 to Dec. 8.)

Saturday 4

Christmas Day.

Sunday 5  (Dec. 8 to Dec. 8.)

Sunday 5

Christmas Day.
Monday 6 (20 to Dec. 8)
Andrews with bill. Living at the station.
Forbes & Murray at the station. Afterward
as a group by two years. Page & Sunday.
A visit to the stables—general visit.
Saturday we were at the station for a
little while from that. Shows that Tony could
shyly he came back.

Tuesday 7 (24 to Dec. 8)
I was in the stables that the boy had a lesson from
that. From that to Tony & Fraser. He went in the
condition that they both would be there shortly.
And very early came in. Then I saw being
the boy. He saw hearing the alternative
of this 1 was in the stables. In the telegraphic
of the afternoon.

Wednesday 8 (25 to Dec. 8)
Stevens Tony & Fraser down. I heard a
boy telling something of the same.
He referred what he had said to Forbes. He said
that the best alternative. A simple
belief that the writer to do their
work. I heard the telephone a very long time. In
the agreement of the telephone. I heard of
while this. I heard that it was not
that the whole thing had again been referred
to the same for a time. Some of our cars—error of
error. I did come in to dinner. Next letter from N.Y.
Thursday 9

 Went to breakfast with Mrs. W. 3 hour's sleep in afternoon. Confused. Like the heat & sun that there must be a thing doing somewhere next. The picture was straight & red. Some one being too much able to see. Wasn't very sure what was the new subject. How ever that was given at and he raised it happily. runner's great cause & his relations.

Friday 10


Saturday 11

 Called on Fred & Miss. Called
 The agent a damaged bill. Three cars and
 Scared at railroad for some time but at some
 pills & have time. Came with a man. Needed
 Mr. W. Not allowed has decided to bring together and
 something like 3000 dollars
 telling a worker who wrote them
 down in the letter. Children
 father who intimated that the
 dinner was a success. Cycling the
 walking with a young girl.
 Horses on the sidewalk
 this & in front of
 house.

Sunday 12

 Monday 13

 Home in morning. A man named
 Wimpy the 7th
 Accident from some one with little I told came to
 lunch from Mrs. had a shot at one but there
 afternoon and doing so
 connected.
Monday 13


Dear Ed. Summer at home.

This week the weather has been much colder. Monday had a heavy snowfall, Tuesday and Wednesday had freezing rain. Thursday and Friday were very cold.

Thursday night was the only night that was really cold.

The temperature was 30 degrees below zero.

It snowed all night, and by morning the ground was covered with a foot of snow.

The wind was very strong, and the snow fell in large flakes.

The sky was very dark, and the air was very cold.

It was a very unpleasant day, and I had to stay indoors most of the time.

However, it was not too bad, and I was able to get some work done.

Tuesday 14

Old Mr. Lee called on us today to tell us about the weather. He said that the temperature is expected to drop even lower tomorrow.

He also told us about the snowfall that is expected to continue throughout the week.

Wednesday 15

In the morning, I went for a walk in the snow. It was very beautiful, and I enjoyed the fresh air.

I also went for a ski, and it was a lot of fun.

Afterwards, I went back to the house to warm up.

The temperature was still very low, but it was worth it for the beautiful scenery.

I spent the rest of the day reading and writing letters.
Thursday 16 (200 from Jan.)

Faded. The end is in sight. A crowded day, and I can't find a place to sit down. The town seems to be in chaos. It's a hot day, and the air is thick with the smell of frying vegetables.

Friday 17

I went to the town to see the town. I was told that the town was in a state of chaos. People were running around, trying to find a place to eat. It was hot, and the air was thick with the smell of burning buildings.

Saturday 18 (202 from Jan.)

I went to the town to see the town. It was in a state of chaos. People were running around, trying to find a place to eat. It was hot, and the air was thick with the smell of burning buildings.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday 20</td>
<td>The evening was long and lonely. The people were quiet. The room was dark.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 21</td>
<td>The people were happy and social. They talked and laughed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 22</td>
<td>The day was sunny and warm. The people were outside, enjoying the weather.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Thursday 23

Shanghaid, went to the Shanghai Club to bid farewell to some friends. We left the hotel in the morning and went to the club. The club is located near the waterfront. We enjoyed a good meal there. We then returned to the hotel. We spent the day in Shanghai. We were left with the hotel staff.

Friday 24

Bills due on Christmas Day payable this day.

Saturday 25

Christmas Day. Bills due this day payable on Friday.

Sunday 26

Just day, much at the yech, the water, the fish, and the birds.
Monday 27

Bank Holiday — Bills due on this day payable on Tuesday.

Tuesday 28

Wednesday 29
Thursday 30

December, 1909.

A last day. We reached the station at 2 a.m. We were in the car with the baby. We had been there since Christmas. I had to go here in any way. The in the afternoon. We were in the train. We were in the train. We were in the train. We were in the train. We were in the train. We were in the train.

Friday 31

December, 1909.

We were in the train. We were in the train. We were in the train. We were in the train. We were in the train. We were in the train. We were in the train. We were in the train.
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The men that make their duty meet no thought for
the inward wearisome trance of many thoughts in many years
day - pretty things that render to do kings so helpless
better. (It is a little less in India) probably, when Perseus
in what the serially unblinking with the lighter dream
path. I suppose if I have some thoughts - prime shall
grant - they do part - but on into the dream of
into each - the time to patient endurance of failure
and full folio fame - of associations. unamit
at the noon such as they can be granted habits
on me - blessed - in instant confounding and waters.
at both plans, inscriptions and energies to the
kindred of the winter press - for for the winter
the world is the bounds of love.

Perkins. I knew I was at 11:15. In the meantime
nothing away the noise from those men to frequent
then back through the city. Bands quite, at
then make a few calls. I ended up getting back
at he knew. During I he kinds of Berkeley
now a lot of books. There my evening
and a great many fine dinners followed with
etern from above. Mr. Bell Phillips, his
with announcing his engagement.
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February 2

The calendar was another day of expectation. If so, the first of Intrigue.

After dinner, walking with the faithful in the new house. Came home, but still... hurled the kitchen at least more papers. Took a ride through Dandridge in order to start the new year hopefully. Then came home to give grace. Kitchen having gone to Teepee where I should have been.
January [3–6]

3 MONDAY [3–362]
Zulhijjah 21

21st day of Zulhijjah

Slight Cold

Faster Quarter, 9:37 p.m.

10

211 d., 0 1 Zulhijjah.

SIIIII.t Cold.

Ij

Jlllttltl.. "

(Laat Quarter, 9:21 p.m.

2!nd day of Zulhijjah.

22nd day of Zulhijjah.

4 TUESDAY [4–404]

Zulhijjah 22

22nd day of Zulhijjah

21 Moon, 23rd Day

211 d., 0 1 Zulhijjah.

SIIIII.t Cold.

Ij

Jlllttltl.. "

Laat Quarter, 8:51 p.m.

2!nd day of Zulhijjah.

22nd day of Zulhijjah.

211 d., 0 1 Zulhijjah.

SIIIII.t Cold.

Ij

Jlllttltl.. "

Laat Quarter, 8:51 p.m.

2!nd day of Zulhijjah.

22nd day of Zulhijjah.

211 d., 0 1 Zulhijjah.

SIIIII.t Cold.

Ij

Jlllttltl.. "

Laat Quarter, 8:51 p.m.

2!nd day of Zulhijjah.

22nd day of Zulhijjah.

211 d., 0 1 Zulhijjah.

SIIIII.t Cold.

Ij

Jlllttltl.. "

Laat Quarter, 8:51 p.m.

2!nd day of Zulhijjah.

22nd day of Zulhijjah.

211 d., 0 1 Zulhijjah.

SIIIII.t Cold.

Ij

Jlllttltl.. "

Laat Quarter, 8:51 p.m.

2!nd day of Zulhijjah.
1910 January

THURSDAY

Called me in at 10 A.M. Receiving by the Palace Daily Corresponding the
the Army of the December. The letter from the President. The
the President's message. The letter from the President.

Friday

The President's message. The letter from the President.

Saturday

The President's message. The letter from the President.

Sunday

The President's message. The letter from the President.
1910
January [10-12]

28th day of Zoolijah.

10 MONDAY [10-005]

xi Moon, 27th Day

Chinese xi & xII Moons

29th day of Zoolijah.

11 TUESDAY [11-304]

xII Moon, 1st Day

29th day of Zoolijah.

12 WEDNESDAY [12-303]

xii Moon, 2nd Day
13 THURSDAY [13—16]
January [13—16]
1st Month—31 Days

11th Moon, 3rd Day

日初三月二十日

四拜禮日三月正奫

Please note: Helou has been in a micro state late. I can't understand where the time has gone. I have been staring at the phone, not able to do much else. I have been trying to call but I can't reach her. The phone has been ringing but she hasn't answered.

I said that it was the "falling into C." I hope that some other or something is occurring. It can be interpreted as a feeling of uncertainty, as though things are not what they seem.

I have to trust her and the feeling is not the right one.

The feeling as signed. When I became able to see the phone, I could feel it all right as they wished. But she doesn't know this satisfaction.

14 FRIDAY [14—19]
12th Moon, 4th Day

日四初卵二十日

五拜禮日四月正奫

it was time. I cannot allow it much. I think that it is still too early. I have to try to keep going. I have been trying to think of the phone, but I can't. I have been trying to catch up but I can't. I have been trying to call but she hasn't answered. I have been trying to call but she hasn't answered.

I have been trying to call but she hasn't answered. I have been trying to call but she hasn't answered. I have been trying to call but she hasn't answered. I have been trying to call but she hasn't answered. I have been trying to call but she hasn't answered.

15 SATURDAY [15—20]
12th Moon, 5th Day

日五初卵二十日

六拜禮日五月正奫

I have been trying to call but she hasn't answered. I have been trying to call but she hasn't answered. I have been trying to call but she hasn't answered. I have been trying to call but she hasn't answered. I have been trying to call but she hasn't answered.

4th day of Moharam after Epiphany.

16 SUNDAY [16—21]
12th Moon, 6th Day

日六初卵二十日

日拜禮日六月正奫

4th day of Moharam after Epiphany.
17 MONDAY [17-18]

Mr. Kennedy has been helping me in the kitchen. He has been working on a sauce that he wants to add to the soup. I mentioned that I would like to try it, but he said he would have to wait until the sauce was ready.

6th day of Moharram.

18 TUESDAY [18-19]

Tilly is making a cake. She said it will be ready by tonight. I asked if I could help her, but she said she would do it herself. She also mentioned that the cake would be ready by tomorrow.

7th day of Moharram.

19 WEDNESDAY [19-20]

I went to the market this morning. It was the same as yesterday, but I saw a new vendor selling fresh vegetables. He said he had just arrived in town and was happy to be selling his produce. I bought some lettuce, tomatoes, and carrots.
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20 Thursday [20-23]

Moharram 8-11
xii Moon, 10th Day

9th day of Moharram.
Great Cold—To/a.

They had not definite things they had not made up their minds on. "I want to leave this letter to our broken. Saturday they had the liberty of moving to another place. But the letter was not written. It was not finished.

Walter was in a hurry to leave. He did not know if he would be able to come to the meeting. She was not sure if she would be able to come.

Frank was in a hurry to leave. He did not know if he would be able to come to the meeting. She was not sure if she would be able to come.

21 Friday [21-24]

Moharram 9
xii Moon, 11th Day

They had not definite things they had not made up their minds on. "I want to leave this letter to our broken. Saturday they had the liberty of moving to another place. But the letter was not written. It was not finished.

Walter was in a hurry to leave. He did not know if he would be able to come to the meeting. She was not sure if she would be able to come.

Frank was in a hurry to leave. He did not know if he would be able to come to the meeting. She was not sure if she would be able to come.

22 Saturday [22-25]

Moharram 10
xii Moon, 12th Day

They had not definite things they had not made up their minds on. "I want to leave this letter to our broken. Saturday they had the liberty of moving to another place. But the letter was not written. It was not finished.

Walter was in a hurry to leave. He did not know if he would be able to come to the meeting. She was not sure if she would be able to come.

Frank was in a hurry to leave. He did not know if he would be able to come to the meeting. She was not sure if she would be able to come.

23 Sunday [23-26]

Moharram 11
xii Moon, 13th Day

They had not definite things they had not made up their minds on. "I want to leave this letter to our broken. Saturday they had the liberty of moving to another place. But the letter was not written. It was not finished.

Walter was in a hurry to leave. He did not know if he would be able to come to the meeting. She was not sure if she would be able to come.

Frank was in a hurry to leave. He did not know if he would be able to come to the meeting. She was not sure if she would be able to come.
January [24—26]

4th Month—31 Days

24 Monday [24—31]

1910
Muharam 12—14

12th day of Muharam.
Proclamation.

Blessing be upon the Prophet and his family and their companions.

1910

25 Tuesday [25—30]

1910

26 Wednesday [26—33]

Islamic Calendar

Moharam 13—14

12th day of Muharam.

Convocation of St. Paul.
O Fall Moon, 7:31 p.m.
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Mobal 14 Jan
January 27-30

27 THURSDAY [27-30]

XI Moon, 17th Day

日七百二十

四拜禮日七十七日正芳

日七百二十

三月二十七

日七百二十

五拜禮日八十七日正芳

日七百二十

1910
Moharram 15-18
14th day of Moharram.
Emperor Wilhelm II of Germany born, 1859.
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1910

January & February [31-32]

Chinese 22nd Moon

31st Monday [30-304]

二拜磷日 - 十三月正年

日 - 二月廿十

2nd Monday, 22nd Day

February 1st

Wishing health and good fortune to all the people of China.

2nd Wednesday [33-332]

三拜磷日 - 二月廿二

日 - 三月廿十

3rd Wednesday, 23rd Day
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23rd day of Moharom.

3 THURSDAY [34-331]

February [3-6]

1910

Hutul da, of Moharom.

I was up early today but nothing interesting. Wrote out my diary in chalk. Started exercising with Khadrab in which I went to far 6 1/2 Chetwons. I suggest that the chief as well as the others in the house keep the northern 1 1/2 hours that that south face the wall 1 1/2 hours. For the northern 1 1/2 hours, it is even more important. The Khadrab are not friendly 1 1/2 hours. I was 1 1/2 hours. I was 1 1/2 hours. I was 1 1/2 hours.

So now it is agreed, to add 1 1/2 hours. I was 1 1/2 hours. I was 1 1/2 hours. I was 1 1/2 hours.

24th day of Moharom.

5 SATURDAY [34-209]

$x$ $y$ $z$ $a$
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$5$ $6$

$5$ $6$

$5$ $6$

$5$ $6$

$5$ $6$

$5$ $6$

$5$ $6$

$5$ $6$

$5$ $6$

$5$ $6$

$5$ $6$

$5$ $6$

$5$ $6$

$5$ $6$

$5$ $6$

$5$ $6$

$5$ $6$

$5$ $6$

$5$ $6$

$5$ $6$

$5$ $6$
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$5$ $6$
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$5$ $6$

$5$ $6$

$5$ $6$

$5$ $6$

$5$ $6$

$5$ $6$

$5$ $6$

$5$ $6$

$5$ $6$

$5$ $6$

$5$ $6$

$5$ $6$
1910
February [7-9]
2nd Month—28 Days

7 MONDAY [26-28]
26th day of Moharram.
Shrove Tuesday.
Half-Quarter Day.

8 TUESDAY [29-30]
27th day of Moharram.

9 WEDNESDAY [31-32]
28th day of Moharram.
Ash Wednesday.
Customs Office closed.
Légation de la
République Française
en Chine.

Cher Monsieur Willard,

Je vous suis très reconnaissant de la bonne peinture que vous avez vue, et je vous demande avec amitié que vous dinez avec moi ce soir à dix heures avec le plus grand plaisir.

Tous mes compliments et bons.

Vos amitiés.

[Signature]
10 Thursday [11-321]

Mr. and Mrs. Canfield at lunch. Note that I am not to address
Moments. I went with Grubb and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Canfield.
I did not remain long, but I returned to the house.

I found the Canfields still juggling.

11 Friday [12-322]

In January, January, 28th, 29th, and 30th, I was with the Canfields.

I could not attend to any business.

Mrs. Canfield is often absent, but in the morning I was able to attend to the work,

On the 28th, I began the preparation for the new year, and to

the New Year's Day.

I believe that the Canfield family has always celebrated the New Year

together, and that a statement of their wishes.

I shall write to Mrs. Canfield in the evening. The Canfields are

not likely to have a New Year's Day celebration, but I shall write

about the New Year's Day.

12 Saturday [13-323]

Dear Mr. Canfield,

I am writing to inquire if you are planning to attend the New Year's Day celebration.

Yours sincerely,

[Signature]

The Canfields

1910

February [10-13]

2nd Month—28 Days

Chinon 1 Moon

28th day of Maharam.
Chinese New Year's Day. All Public Offices closed.

Rain Water Festival.

New Moon, 5.13 a.m.

1st day of Satar.

Lincoln's Birthday (U.S.A.).

Custom House closed.

2nd day of Satar.

Quadragesima—First Sunday in Lent.

Ascension of Emperor of Japan, 1887.

Chinon 2 Moon

10 Thursday [11-321]

February [10-13]

2nd Month—28 Days

Chinon 1 Moon

28th day of Maharam.
Chinese New Year's Day. All Public Offices closed.

Rain Water Festival.

New Moon, 5.13 a.m.

1st day of Satar.

Lincoln's Birthday (U.S.A.).

Custom House closed.

2nd day of Satar.

Quadragesima—First Sunday in Lent.

Ascension of Emperor of Japan, 1887.

Chinon 2 Moon

10 Thursday [11-321]

February [10-13]

2nd Month—28 Days

Chinon 1 Moon

28th day of Maharam.
Chinese New Year's Day. All Public Offices closed.

Rain Water Festival.

New Moon, 5.13 a.m.

1st day of Satar.

Lincoln's Birthday (U.S.A.).

Custom House closed.

2nd day of Satar.

Quadragesima—First Sunday in Lent.

Ascension of Emperor of Japan, 1887.

Chinon 2 Moon

10 Thursday [11-321]

February [10-13]

2nd Month—28 Days

Chinon 1 Moon

28th day of Maharam.
Chinese New Year's Day. All Public Offices closed.

Rain Water Festival.

New Moon, 5.13 a.m.

1st day of Satar.

Lincoln's Birthday (U.S.A.).

Custom House closed.

2nd day of Satar.

Quadragesima—First Sunday in Lent.

Ascension of Emperor of Japan, 1887.

Chinon 2 Moon

10 Thursday [11-321]

February [10-13]

2nd Month—28 Days

Chinon 1 Moon

28th day of Maharam.
Chinese New Year's Day. All Public Offices closed.

Rain Water Festival.

New Moon, 5.13 a.m.

1st day of Satar.

Lincoln's Birthday (U.S.A.).

Custom House closed.

2nd day of Satar.

Quadragesima—First Sunday in Lent.

Ascension of Emperor of Japan, 1887.
February [14-16]

14 MONDAY (14-329)

1 Moon, 5th Day

Theodore went to see Mr. Bell, a lawyer from Chicago, who was in the city on business. They had a long conversation about the recent developments in the legal case. After their meeting, Theodore went to the library to study the latest legal reports.

15 TUESDAY (14-319)

1 Moon, 6th Day

Went to the office to work on the legal case. Met with Mr. Bell to discuss the latest developments. Afterward, went to the library to study the case further.

16 WEDNESDAY (14-318)

1 Moon, 7th Day

Went to the office to work on the legal case. Met with Mr. Bell to discuss the latest developments. Afterward, went to the library to study the case further.
17 THURSDAY [48-317]

In the evening to work on the draft. had some trouble with the \- but managed to finish it. Fox cake. About 7:30 my mother sent me \- P.M. a good dinner in the afternoon. Town with her. Her mother. O ursons went for firewood. had done for the chickens. But at dinner it was Michael Bower. Brenda came armed in afternoon \- but had nothing to substitute. saw the usual lot at 8. I thought I came in \- as I sang "Can We." the lecture staying in same place.

18 FRIDAY [49-318]

Heck home. called to George. whom I had not seen since the last time. I thought I would call on Brenda. but nothing could substitute. met Mr. and Mrs. Stearns. sent his wish on letter to Mr. Stearns. framed.

19 SATURDAY [50-319]

Rosa at the dance. very gay thing. aliens with Addison. (Blushing from ear to ear.

20 SUNDAY [51-311]

Mostly writing and studying.
1910
February [21–23]
2nd Month—28 Days

10th day of Safar.
11th day of Safar.
12th day of Safar.

21 MONDAY [22–31]
Birthday of the Emperor of China.
Customs Office closed.
Mixed Court closed.
Washington's Birthday (U.S.A.)

22 TUESDAY [31–32]

23 WEDNESDAY [34–31]
24 THURSDAY [24—27]
1 Moon, 15th Day

25 FRIDAY [25—30]
1 Moon, 16th Day

26 SATURDAY [26—30]
1 Moon, 17th Day

27 SUNDAY [27—30]
1 Moon, 18th Day

1910
February [24—27]
2nd Month—26 Days

13th day of Safar.
St. Matthias.
Feast of Lanterns 篇元上 Ching-miieh-chick.
0 Full Moon, 11:30 a.m.

14th day of Safar.

15th day of Safar.
Third Sunday in Lent.

16th day of Safar.
1910
February & March [28-2]

28 MONDAY [59-308]
1 Moon, 19th Day
一拜禮日八廿月三奕
日九月正章

March 1 TUESDAY [59-308]
1 Moon, 20th Day
二拜禮日一初月三奕
日十二月正章

2 WEDNESDAY [61-304]
1 Moon, 21st Day
三拜禮日二初月三奕
日—廿月正章
3 THURSDAY [62-322]

The oil is coming along nicely. I have sent the latest news letter. I think it is done now. The main thing is to get the money from the government. It is difficult to arrange the matter as there is a lot of work to be done. I think it is the best plan to have two railroad instead of one.

4 FRIDAY [63-322]

Chim. They came in memory. I have received an agreement from the government. It is very important. The government will take the money if we cannot raise the necessary amount. The government will give us the necessary amount.

5 SATURDAY [64-321]

I am going to review the loan agreement. The government is not satisfied. I have asked them to do it again.

6 SUNDAY [65-321]

I am going to see Mr. Black. I have made an appointment with him. I am going to see him again tomorrow.
March [7–9]  

7 MONDAY [06–299]

1910

Safar 24–26

1 Moon, 26th Day

24th day of Safar.

6th Mounth-

Jeddah 26

1910

March [7–9]

Safar 24-26

1 Moon, 26th Day

24th day of Safar.

8 TUESDAY [07–298]

1910

Safar 24–26

1 Moon, 26th Day

25th day of Safar.

9 WEDNESDAY [08–297]

1910

Safar 24–26

1 Moon, 26th Day

26th day of Safar.
10 THURSDAY [69-206]

April 7th [10-13] Balfour

Sa'di said Firdawsí about his last holiness—suggesting he was able to make any improvements regarding the law—but not at all in favor of the holy affair. The Sennar came into the bright, but with the hands around. Next to a devil knows at what trouble too much (I mean) to mean good. He makes my body unclean—behold—behold—behold—behold. A dog called

11 FRIDAY [70-206]

April 8th [11-14]


12 SATURDAY [71-204]

April 9th [12-15]

Heideh has a department replying nothing. He has a Athleen. Balfour is the Shams. I have been—behold—behold. Every day his bays with bays—more bays—Athleen. In the morning, that came to say that the afternoon must have his blood—behold. The evening is morning tomorrow.

13 SUNDAY [72-206]

April 10th [13-16]

1910
March [14—16]
3rd Month—31 Days
Chinese 11 Moon

2nd day of Rabî‘al-awal.

14 MONDAY [74—104]
II Moon, 4th Day
日四初月二革

15 TUESDAY [74—204]
II Moon, 5th Day
日五初月二革

16 WEDNESDAY [76—206]
II Moon, 6th Day
日六初月二革

The Willard Straight Papers at Cornell University
1910

March 17-20

11 Moon, 7th Day

17 Thursday (74-289)

In the afternoon I was walking around the garden. I made an hour and a half excursion. It was a
success of the first order. I Rather liked the walking.

18 Friday (75-290)

In the afternoon I was walking about the area.

19 Saturday (76-291)

Well, the day was very warm. But at night it was cool.

20 Sunday (79-294)

Palm Sunday,
March [21-23]
3rd Month—31 Days

21 MONDAY [80-268]
11 Moon, 11th Day

二月廿一日三月三測

I arrived calls in morning. Has been studying. Going out kitchen at lunch. But no one there to eat. Had a brief walk across. Don't drink quietly at least an afternoons now because at the last minute he kept his promise a man to him instead.

قلت الآن. غير أنها جعلته نعرف

22 TUESDAY [81-264]
11 Moon, 12th Day

二月廿二日三月三測

Ball had finished. They came in say that had seen his. I told tea longer—returning to house that he would finish.

مليئة

23 WEDNESDAY [82-263]
11 Moon, 13th Day

三月廿三日三月三測

Saw 2 pm at 3 pm. Saw him at 5 pm. He seemed to think that he had been 

What I mean must be a form for nearly quite to many boys.
1910

March [24-27]

24 THURSDAY [83-282]

12th day of Bha-ba-wa'lyl.

Most beautiful morning. The sun things began to be
better. Henry knew me at once. Played polo as a
short stroke. I. Robinson did not turn up; he is for
me to telephone in later. Pleading all our tennis engagements.

Drews also called selections to find a most favour-
ability going somewhere; he was called (back home
between with Director) that said attraction. Sat, playing
that also called home to me.

12th day of Bha-ba-wa'lyl.

Good Friday.


Banks, Consulates and Customs Offices closed.

25 FRIDAY [84-283]

11th Moon, 16th Day

Drews (attached son) by me called from the T.O. called at home and on asking me
at home. (Miss) is tied to Robinson—there was another fellow. Beautiful day from the sun. Toto—very heavy
photopic at home, called from me. Together off to breakfast—
I didn't think she ever in his head on that.

11th Moon, 16th Day

26 SATURDAY [85-285]

11th Moon, 16th Day

27 SUNDAY [86-279]

11th Moon, 17th Day

Beautiful day at summer house. Enjoyed all of here.

Saw one of the few minutes about antenna situation
and because may be this is the time to the "inches
of himself close to the coast". They were not associated with antenna's
thing in the idea that—had the knowledge that of the thing. The time of Britain's people. They believed this idea to turn of things.
28 MONDAY [87-278]
日八月二十一

A little late. At lunch at the Travancore. Quiet time at one. No ride this day.

29 TUESDAY [88-277]
日九月二十一

30 WEDNESDAY [89-276]
日十二月二十一

Day with the V. N. C. - Lunch at the Travancore. Dinner at the Travancore. Dance afterwards at the Travancore. Went to a 5-day dance of politicians there. It was fine. Back home. Quiet time at the Travancore. Bedtime very late. A little of the V. N. C. - Can't bring back a Father. K. T. went to India. Quiet time at the Travancore. Bedtime very late.
1910

March & April [31-3]

31 THURSDAY [90-274]

19th day of Rabia-Il Jumada II. 11th Moon, 21st Day

Do in afternoon. Dine with Abramson - point of Budapest - Hymn - old - Morse - Murphy - my pets. He said he was going to that. Bookman said Frank, road was very satisfactory.

April 1 FRIDAY [91-275]

20th day of Rabia-Il Jumada II. 11th Moon, 22nd Day


2nd day of Rabia-Il Jumada II. 11th Moon, 23rd Day

Dine with the line - last from the presence.

23rd day of Rabia-Il Jumada II. 11th Moon, 24th Day

Put - Bande at line. Dine at klubia. 

The Willard Straight Papers at Cornell University
April [4-6]

4 MONDAY [94-271]

23rd day of Rabî‘ al-awal.

OhiUeie II Moon

11 Moon, 26th Day

Day of Allalw.

1910

TUESDAY [95-270]

5 TUESDAY [95-270]

24th day of Rabî‘ al-awal.

-four days out Quimby & Co. - 8 p.m. - film with Mrs. A. & Mrs. Tupper, played the piano, danced with the girls. They got away at 4:20. Miss. Castles came in for a drink & stayed quite late. They didn't quite a little.

WEDNESDAY [96-269]

6 WEDNESDAY [96-269]

25th day of Rabî‘ al-awal.

Pure Brightness 明朗 (Visible-light).

Chinese 11 Moon

-3 day of allalw.

The Willard Straight Papers at Cornell University
26th day of Rabi-al-awal.

1910 April [7—10]  

7 THURSDAY [97—98]  

日八百日二在

4th Month — 30 Days  

Chinese II & III Moons

31

Thursday, April 7, 1910

Held a meeting with many African Missions. Noted several difficulties in understanding the language. Made arrangements for having the 28th. & 30th. of this month begin ready for next month get away.

8 FRIDAY [99—100]

日九百日二在

Friday, April 8, 1910


9 SATURDAY [100—101]

日十athi日二在

Saturday, April 9, 1910

King of the Bejaia born, 1833.

The meeting with the Bejaia was very interesting. Made a tour with the Bejaia and stopped at various places. HRH and HRH were present at the meeting. Have the arrangements. In one dance, coffee with the Bejaia.

10 SUNDAY [100—101]

日十一日二在

Sunday, April 10, 1910

Impressed by the Bejaia. Made many interesting visits with Bejaia. Encouraging. Things are looking up. My wife's health is good.

The Willard Straight Papers at Cornell University
1910 April [11-13]
Rabi-al-alawil 30—Rabi-al-akhirs 2
4th Month—30 Days
Chinese III Moon

30th day of Rabi-al-alawil.

11 MONDAY [101-264]
日二初月三章

二拜週日—十月四矢

12 TUESDAY [102-265]
日三初月三章

二拜週日—二十七四矢

13 WEDNESDAY [103-266]
日四初月三章

二拜週日—三十矢四矢

My boy, were you feeling right about the country town you were about to visit? I knew I was not well prepared for it, but I had to go. The climate was not right for me. I stayed for a few days before returning home. I was there for about a week and a half. I had time to think about the situation.
April [14—17]
4th Month—30 Days

14 THURSDAY [104—261]
111 Moon, 5th Day

By day getting time agreement with upstairs—Mrs. Maclean—Mrs. Telford—George T. Emerson for lunch. Spent time at Madison Avenue and up with Frank and Kate for dinner. Spent the day. Getting in who has last trip to announce that he must come by Sunday next.

15 FRIDAY [105—260]
111 Moon, 6th Day

Had much doing. Theatre room done here. Saw Mrs. Lane for a moment & engaged about a dinner for theatre. Call Emerson with whom Petersen & Ky fountain trip to Canada. Call Lane & Diantha left. He must to America. A few letters in coming hour the promise of business making. He was S. Mrs. Lane to keep. Said he was in a great hurry to say about the business with George. Alred & George to school. George made large new & old friends at some. Business not much business done in last year. The British line all along the line.

16 SATURDAY [106—259]
111 Moon, 7th Day

Came at Harrison's. School very still & quiet. Mr. & Mrs. Eliza

17 SUNDAY [107—258]
111 Moon, 8th Day

Came back from the town. Came from the town of Hamburgh & Calhoun's. Came from the books. Trunk etc. Nothing doing.
1910 Rabt-al-akhir 7-9

April [18–20]

7th day of Rabt-al-akhir.

18 MONDAY [108–109]

Dinner with Count. and afternoon with men.

19 TUESDAY [109–110]

Dinner with ladies and ladies.' Has signed

10th day of Rabt-al-akhir.

19 WEDNESDAY [110–111]

Dinner with Count. and afternoon with men.

11th day of Rabt-al-akhir.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>English Description</th>
<th>Arabic Description</th>
<th>Chinese Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21 Thursday</td>
<td>Visited plane - went to Rough and Ghanan from the air. They flew over the <strong>climate</strong> and saw strange human beings. They stopped at Frank's, bought a bag of bread and went to the <strong>house</strong>. They saw a funny incident - they didn't have any cigarettes. The <strong>hand</strong> of a man was forgotten. They went to the temple where there was a big idol. They dined with the <strong>hand</strong> of God. They played polo and then went to the <strong>house</strong>.</td>
<td>四拜禮日—廿月四英</td>
<td>日二月三華</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Friday</td>
<td>22 FRIDAY</td>
<td>22 FRIDAY</td>
<td>22 FRIDAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Saturday</td>
<td>23 SATURDAY</td>
<td>23 SATURDAY</td>
<td>23 SATURDAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Sunday</td>
<td>24 SUNDAY</td>
<td>24 SUNDAY</td>
<td>24 SUNDAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Page</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Translation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 April</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>25 MONDAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 April</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>26 TUESDAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 April</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>27 WEDNESDAY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Day 16th of Hijri 14-15

"...to business end deliverance, they found agreement from the rest..."
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>17th day of Rabl-al-akhir.</th>
<th>28 THURSDAY [118-217]</th>
<th>11th Moon, 19th Day</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>28 April</td>
<td>6th May</td>
<td>28THURSDAY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>18th day of Rabl-al-akhir.</th>
<th>29 FRIDAY [119-244]</th>
<th>11th Moon, 20th Day</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>29 April</td>
<td>7th May</td>
<td>29THURSDAY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>19th day of Rabl-al-akhir.</th>
<th>30 SATURDAY [120-245]</th>
<th>11th Moon, 21st Day</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30 April</td>
<td>8th May</td>
<td>30SATURDAY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>20th day of Rabl-al-akhir.</th>
<th>May 1 SUNDAY [121-244]</th>
<th>11th Moon, 22nd Day</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 May</td>
<td>2nd May</td>
<td>1STUNDAY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:**
- 2 present cases, chinese cat in as teddy. I wrote to Jennifer, Sian, Tacy, etc.

---

**References:**
- Roshen Sunday.
- St. Philip and St. James. May Day.
1910

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>May [12–15]</th>
<th>Chinese Iv Moon</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2nd day of Jumadi-al-wal.</td>
<td>2nd day of Jumadi-al-wal.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

12 THURSDAY [135–233]
四拜離日二十月五英

Learnt at 6:30 am. at night.

13 FRIDAY [133–332]
五拜離日三十月五英

14 SATURDAY [131–231]
六拜離日四十月五英

Headed Office in early morning. Fished
Come in late. We decided to go to Banff
with T. E. Fellows. Day was too bad to leave
at midnight. That night,

15 SUNDAY [130–200]
奔離日五十五月五英

Left office with a great hurry
with T. E. Started most of the day
in his car.
1910
May [19—22]
5th Month—31 Days

9th day of Jumadi-al-awal.  
Anniversary of Death of Confucius

19 THURSDAY [139—226]
四拜禮日九月五英

20 FRIDAY [140—227]
五拜禮日十二月五英

21 SATURDAY [141—221]
六拜禮日一十一月五英

22 SUNDAY [142—222]
拜禮日二十月五英
May [23–25]
25th Month—31 Days

18th day of Jumada-al-wal.

23 MONDAY [143–222]
日五十八日
— 真主日三廿月五日

Habiniyyun (government house).


24 TUESDAY [144–223]
日六十日
— 真主日四廿月五日

Habiniyyun got signed! — Lunch at Ammanville.

25 WEDNESDAY [145–224]
日七十日
— 真主日五廿月五日

Ain all day — Left for Paris.

The Willard Straight Papers at Cornell University
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>26 May</td>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>Paris - left for London</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 May</td>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>London down with S. T. L. D. stillman - help David - Surf ace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 May</td>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Left at home for Straun on Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 May</td>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>First Sunday after Trinity</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
23rd day of Jumadi-al-awal.
Pope Pius X born, 1835.

24th day of Jumadi-al-awal.
King of Denmark born, 1843.
Prince of Wales born, 1869.

26th day of Jumadi-al-awal.
Second Sunday after Trinity.
King of Greece accepted the Crown, 1863.

June [2—5]
4th Month—30 Days

2 THURSDAY [155—212]

3 FRIDAY [164—211]

4 SATURDAY [142—210]

5 SUNDAY [145—209]
6 MONDAY [167-209]  
一拜禮日六初月六英

Day at desk. Sues with Katharine.  
Sun day at mass. Left on Monday.

7 TUESDAY [168-207]  
二拜禮日七初月六英

All day, fly me in NY.

8 WEDNESDAY [169-208]  
三拜禮日八初月六英

Sails at 4.15 M. in Boston.
1910

June [13–15]

6th Month—30 Days

Chinese v. Moon

4th day of Jemadl-al-akhir.

13 MONDAY [161–201]


9th day of Jemadl-al-akhir.

14 TUESDAY [162–202]

15th day of Jemadl-al-akhir.
Aggression of Emperor Wilhelm II of Germany, 1888. v First Quarter, 8.19 a.m.

15 WEDNESDAY [165–199]

Breakfast at Hotel Victoria.
### 1910

| June 20–22 | 
| 6th Month—30 Days |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>11th day of Jumadil-akhir.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

| 20th day of Jumadil-akhir. |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20 MONDAY</td>
<td>Play in afternoon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 TUESDAY</td>
<td>Called Susan Hambrody</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 WEDNESDAY</td>
<td>First worked with Robert Q.6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Formation of Heaven and Earth**

- **Summer Solstice** 至夏 (Jisak-akhir)
- **11th day of Jumadil-akhir.**
- **12th day of Jumadil-akhir.**

**Notes:**
- 20th day of Jumadil-akhir.
- 12th day of Jumadil-akhir.
- 13th day of Jumadil-akhir.

**Chinese v Moon**

- **20th day of Jumadil-akhir.**
- **21st day of Jumadil-akhir.**
- **22nd day of Jumadil-akhir.**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>June 23</td>
<td>23 Thursday (174-191)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14th day of Jumadi al-Akhir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St. John the Baptist, Midsummer Day, Quarter Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>With Mrs. Shalif, Mrs. Shalif was sick in the afternoon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>June 24</td>
<td>24 Friday (175-190)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15th day of Jumadi al-Akhir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St. John the Baptist, Midsummer Day, Quarter Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>With Mrs. Shalif, Mrs. Shalif was sick in the afternoon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>June 25</td>
<td>25 Saturday (176-190)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16th day of Jumadi al-Akhir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St. John the Baptist, Midsummer Day, Quarter Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>With Mrs. Shalif, Mrs. Shalif was sick in the afternoon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>June 26</td>
<td>26 Sunday (177-190)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>17th day of Jumadi al-Akhir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fifth Sunday after Trinity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Event</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 27 MONDAY  | 27th of June 27-29 (178-185)  
   1910  
   8th Month—30 Days  
   V Moon, 21st Day  
   18th day of Jemadi-al-akhir  
   Read afternoon alms sermon telephone.  
   to Dabney. |
| 28 TUESDAY | 28th of June 27-29 (179-186)  
   1910  
   8th Month—30 Days  
   V Moon, 22nd Day  
   19th day of Jemadi-al-akhir  
   St. Peter. |
| 29 WEDNESDAY | 29th of June 27-29 (180-185)  
   1910  
   8th Month—30 Days  
   V Moon, 23rd Day  
   20th day of Jemadi-al-akhir  
   St. Peter. |

Chinese: v Moon
1910

Jumadi-al-akhir 25—27

July [4—6]
7th Month—31 Days

Chiinse v Moon

25th day of Jumadi-al-akhir.
Declaration of American Independence, 1776.

4 MONDAY [184—187]

China, v Mood, 25th Day

5 TUESDAY [188—189]

China, v Mood, 26th Day

6 WEDNESDAY [190—191]

China, v Mood, 27th Day

The Willard Straight Papers at Cornell University
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Chinese / Arabic</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 3rd day   | 11 MONDAY  | VI Moon, 5th Day | 1910 July (11–13)  
(3rd day of Rejab)  
Feast of Heavenly Gifts 神聖天主 神聖天  
Pine-shoung-chick. |
| 4th day   | 12 TUESDAY | VI Moon, 6th Day | 1910 July (11–13)  
(4th day of Rejab) |
| 5th day   | 13 WEDNESDAY | VI Moon, 7th Day | 1910 July (11–13)  
(5th day of Rejab)  
Feast of Heavenly Gifts 神聖天主 神聖天  
Pine-shoung-chick. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14 July</td>
<td>16th Year of Rejeh, 7th Month, 8th Day (vi Moon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 July</td>
<td>St. Etheldreda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 July</td>
<td>17th Year of Rejeh, 7th Month, 9th Day (vi Moon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 July</td>
<td>Eighth Sunday after Trinity, 18th Year of Rejeh, 7th Month, 10th Day (vi Moon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day</td>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 MONDAY</td>
<td>18/20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 TUESDAY</td>
<td>20/20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 WEDNESDAY</td>
<td>21/20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Rejah 12—16

21 THURSDAY [203—163]  
**Rejab IS-II**  
11th day.  
**Rojab.**

22 FRIDAY [203—163]  
**Rojab.**

23 SATURDAY [204—161]  
**Rojab.**

24 SUNDAY [205—160]  
**Rojab.**

---

1910

**Rejah 12—16**

7th Month—31 Days

Chinese VI Moon

13th day of Rejah.

21 **THURSDAY** [203—163]  
**Rejab IS-II**  
11th day.

22 **FRIDAY** [203—163]  
**Rejab.**

23 **SATURDAY** [204—161]  
**Rejab.**

24 **SUNDAY** [205—160]  
**Rejab.**

---

The Willard Straight Papers at Cornell University
25 MONDAY [206-109]  
一拜講日五廿月七英

The door opens at 3 A.M.

26 TUESDAY [207-114]  
二拜講日六廿月七英

Shut the screen at 11.

Died with Sorge, began painting, etc., etc. 9 p.m.

27 WEDNESDAY [208-117]  
三拜講日七廿月七英

went at 6 p.m. [to Domma]
28 THURSDAY [209—156]

20th day of Rejah.

Arrive in Cimmie.

Telegram came in afternoon, one go home.

(To be continued).

29 FRIDAY [210—155]

21st day of Rejah.

C Last Quarter, 5.34 p.m.

Back to Damascus. Left Damascus for Cairo.

30 SATURDAY [211—184]

22nd day of Rejah.

Accension of King Victor Emmanuel III of Italy, 1900.

Rode train 6:30 a.m. Left for Alexandria at 9:50.

Baby's hack out of a train. He was very sad.

31 SUNDAY [212—153]

23rd day of Rejah.

Tenth Sunday after Trinity.

Out to sea.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Chinese Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>August 1</td>
<td>MONDAY [213-110]</td>
<td>VI Moon, 25th Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 2</td>
<td>TUESDAY [214-110]</td>
<td>VI Moon, 27th Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 3</td>
<td>WEDNESDAY [218-110]</td>
<td>VI Moon, 28th Day</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
27th day of Rej.  
Pope Pius X elected, 1903.

28th day of Rej.  
New Moon, 2:37 p.m.

29th day of Rej.  

30th day of Rej.  
Eleventh Sunday after Trinity.

4THURSDAY [216−149]  
五拜禮日五初月八英

5 FRIDAY [217−148]  
五拜禮日五初月八英

6 SATURDAY [218−147]  
六拜禮日六初月八英

7 SUNDAY [219−148]  
七拜禮日七初月八英

The Willard Straight Papers at Cornell University
1910
August [8—10]
9th Month—31 Days

1st day of Shunban.
Beginning of Autumn 穀立 Lii-ch'ien.

8 MONDAY [220—148]
— 拜禮日八初月八英
— 肆若初月七付

Saw Darwin. Headlight at night. Saw cast above m.

2nd day of Shunban.
Coronation of King Edward VII, 1902.

9 TUESDAY [221—144]
二拜禮日九初月八英
— 日五初月七付

3rd day of Shunban.

10 WEDNESDAY [222—143]
三拜禮日十初月八英
— 日六初月七付
1910
Shaan'an 4—7

August [11–14]
8th Month—31 Days

11 THURSDAY [223–145]
六拜禮日十一月八萊
日七初月七華

12 FRIDAY [224–144]
五祭禮日十一月八萊
日八初月七華

13 SATURDAY [225–140]
六拜禮日三十一月八萊
日九初月七華

14 SUNDAY [226–139]
拜禮日三十一月八萊
日十初月七華
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Chinese</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18th day of Shanban.</td>
<td>Emperor of Austria-Hungary born, 1830.</td>
<td>11th day of Shu.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18th day of Shanban.</td>
<td>Spirit Festival 花元申 (Chung-p'ien-chien).</td>
<td>18th day of Shanban.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19th day of Shanban.</td>
<td></td>
<td>19th day of Shanban.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20th day of Shanban.</td>
<td></td>
<td>20th day of Shanban.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21st day of Shanban.</td>
<td>Thirteenth Sunday after Trinity.</td>
<td>21st day of Shanban.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 22</td>
<td>22nd &amp; 23rd of the 16th day of Shawal.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 23</td>
<td>23rd of the 16th day of Shawal.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 24</td>
<td>24th of the 16th day of Shawal.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

16th day of Shawal.

22 MONDAY [22-24]      VII Moon, 18th Day

23 TUESDAY [23-25]     VII Moon, 19th Day

24 WEDNESDAY [24-26]   VII Moon, 20th Day

17th day of Shawal.

St. Bartholomew.

Stopping of Heat 無熱 Ch'w-a-hu.
1910

August [25–28]
8th Month—31 Days

18th day of Shaaban.

25 THURSDAY [237–137]

VII Moon, 21st Day
日一甘月七日

19th day of Shaaban.

26 FRIDAY [238–137]

VII Moon, 22nd Day
日二甘月七日

20th day of Shaaban.

27 SATURDAY [239–128]

VII Moon, 23rd Day
日三甘月七日

21st day of Shaaban.

28 SUNDAY [240–128]

VII Moon, 24th Day
日四甘月七日

Mrs. Perry Hall Jennings
29 East Thirty-ninth Street
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>29 August</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>VII Moon</td>
<td>1910</td>
<td>Notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 August</td>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>VII Moon</td>
<td>1910</td>
<td>Notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 August</td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>VII Moon</td>
<td>1910</td>
<td>Notes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
21th day of Shuban

26th day of Shuban.

September 1, 1910

September 1 [244-123]

1910

Shuban 25-28

9th Month—30 Days

Chinese VII & VIII Moons

September 1 THURSDAY [244-123]

21th day of Shuban.

26th day of Shuban.

September 1 [244-123]

21th day of Shuban.

26th day of Shuban.

September 1 [244-123]

21th day of Shuban.

26th day of Shuban.

September 1 [244-123]

21th day of Shuban.

26th day of Shuban.

September 1 [244-123]

21th day of Shuban.

26th day of Shuban.

September 1 [244-123]

21th day of Shuban.

26th day of Shuban.

September 1 [244-123]

21th day of Shuban.

26th day of Shuban.

September 1 [244-123]

21th day of Shuban.

26th day of Shuban.

September 1 [244-123]

21th day of Shuban.

26th day of Shuban.

September 1 [244-123]

21th day of Shuban.

26th day of Shuban.

September 1 [244-123]

21th day of Shuban.

26th day of Shuban.

September 1 [244-123]

21th day of Shuban.

26th day of Shuban.

September 1 [244-123]

21th day of Shuban.

26th day of Shuban.

September 1 [244-123]

21th day of Shuban.

26th day of Shuban.

September 1 [244-123]

21th day of Shuban.

26th day of Shuban.

September 1 [244-123]

21th day of Shuban.

26th day of Shuban.

September 1 [244-123]

21th day of Shuban.

26th day of Shuban.

September 1 [244-123]

21th day of Shuban.

26th day of Shuban.

September 1 [244-123]

21th day of Shuban.

26th day of Shuban.

September 1 [244-123]

21th day of Shuban.

26th day of Shuban.

September 1 [244-123]

21th day of Shuban.

26th day of Shuban.

September 1 [244-123]

21th day of Shuban.

26th day of Shuban.

September 1 [244-123]

21th day of Shuban.

26th day of Shuban.

September 1 [244-123]

21th day of Shuban.

26th day of Shuban.

September 1 [244-123]

21th day of Shuban.

26th day of Shuban.

September 1 [244-123]

21th day of Shuban.

26th day of Shuban.

September 1 [244-123]

21th day of Shuban.

26th day of Shuban.

September 1 [244-123]

21th day of Shuban.

26th day of Shuban.

September 1 [244-123]

21th day of Shuban.

26th day of Shuban.

September 1 [244-123]

21th day of Shuban.

26th day of Shuban.

September 1 [244-123]

21th day of Shuban.

26th day of Shuban.

September 1 [244-123]

21th day of Shuban.

26th day of Shuban.

September 1 [244-123]

21th day of Shuban.

26th day of Shuban.

September 1 [244-123]

21th day of Shuban.

26th day of Shuban.

September 1 [244-123]

21th day of Shuban.

26th day of Shuban.

September 1 [244-123]

21th day of Shuban.

26th day of Shuban.

September 1 [244-123]

21th day of Shuban.

26th day of Shuban.

September 1 [244-123]

21th day of Shuban.

26th day of Shuban.

September 1 [244-123]

21th day of Shuban.

26th day of Shuban.

September 1 [244-123]

21th day of Shuban.

26th day of Shuban.

September 1 [244-123]

21th day of Shuban.

26th day of Shuban.

September 1 [244-123]

21th day of Shuban.

26th day of Shuban.

September 1 [244-123]

21th day of Shuban.

26th day of Shuban.

September 1 [244-123]

21th day of Shuban.

26th day of Shuban.

September 1 [244-123]

21th day of Shuban.

26th day of Shuban.

September 1 [244-123]

21th day of Shuban.

26th day of Shuban.

September 1 [244-123]

21th day of Shuban.

26th day of Shuban.

September 1 [244-123]

21th day of Shuban.

26th day of Shuban.

September 1 [244-123]

21th day of Shuban.

26th day of Shuban.

September 1 [244-123]

21th day of Shuban.

26th day of Shuban.

September 1 [244-123]

21th day of Shuban.

26th day of Shuban.

September 1 [244-123]

21th day of Shuban.

26th day of Shuban.

September 1 [244-123]

21th day of Shuban.

26th day of Shuban.

September 1 [244-123]

21th day of Shuban.

26th day of Shuban.

September 1 [244-123]

21th day of Shuban.

26th day of Shuban.

September 1 [244-123]

21th day of Shuban.

26th day of Shuban.

September 1 [244-123]

21th day of Shuban.

26th day of Shuban.

September 1 [244-123]

21th day of Shuban.

26th day of Shuban.

September 1 [244-123]

21th day of Shuban.

26th day of Shuban.

September 1 [244-123]

21th day of Shuban.

26th day of Shuban.

September 1 [244-123]

21th day of Shuban.

26th day of Shuban.

September 1 [244-123]

21th day of Shuban.

26th day of Shuban.

September 1 [244-123]

21th day of Shuban.

26th day of Shuban.

September 1 [244-123]

21th day of Shuban.

26th day of Shuban.

September 1 [244-123]

21th day of Shuban.

26th day of Shuban.
1910

September [5–7]

| 5th day of Shaaban, Labour Day (U.S.A.) | 5 MONDAY [246–117] | VIII Moon, 2nd Day | 日二初月八

1st day of Ramathan (Mahommedan Fasting Month commences) | 6 TUESDAY [249–116] | VIII Moon, 3rd Day | 日三初月八

2nd day of Ramathan | 7 WEDNESDAY [250–118] | VIII Moon, 4th Day | 日四初月八
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 15        | September  | 15 THURSDAY

10th day of Ramshan.

16 FRIDAY

11th day of Ramshan.

17 SATURDAY

12th day of Ramshan.

18 SUNDAY

13th day of Ramshan.

Seventeenth Sunday after Trinity.

Mid-Autumn Festival (Chung-יוvin-chik).

Dr. S. E. Waterman

The Dean, before the Cornell Polytechnic
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22 Sept</td>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>西月廿三日</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Sept</td>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>五月廿四日</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Sept</td>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>六月廿五日</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Sept</td>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>七月廿六日</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
26 MONDAY [269-20]

I went to buy with D. for the 3 month loan from Mr. S.

About 9 o'clock with D. on a trip to barber late at night.

27 TUESDAY [270-20]

31st Sep. 28th Day

28 WEDNESDAY [271-20]

31st Sep. 29th Day
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Chinese Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24th Sep</td>
<td>24th day of Ramthan, St. Michael and All Angels, Michaelmas Day, Quarter Day.</td>
<td>四牌禮日九廿月九英</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
3 MONDAY [276–09] 1x Moon, 1st Day

互助 entries are not visible

4 TUESDAY [277–88] 1x Moon, 2nd Day

5 WEDNESDAY [278–97] 1x Moon, 3rd Day
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Chinese</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6 October</td>
<td>THURSDAY</td>
<td>6TH DAY</td>
<td>1x Moon, 4th Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 October</td>
<td>FRIDAY</td>
<td>7TH DAY</td>
<td>1x Moon, 5th Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 October</td>
<td>SATURDAY</td>
<td>8TH DAY</td>
<td>1x Moon, 6th Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 October</td>
<td>SUNDAY</td>
<td>9TH DAY</td>
<td>1x Moon, 7th Day</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pope at Cornubia, 6th July

Cold Dew 露水 Han-Fu.
Shawwal 3—7

10 MONDAY [10-12]
ix Moon, 8th Day
一拜禮日十初月十 lehet
日八初月九華

11 TUESDAY [10-12]
ix Moon, 7th Day
二拜禮日一十月十 lehet
日九初月九華

12 WEDNESDAY [10-12]
ix Moon, 10th Day
三拜禮日二十月十 lehet
日十初月九華

The Willard Straight Papers at Cornell University
13 THURSDAY [285-79]  
IX Moon, 11th Day
日一ヶ月九章

14 FRIDAY [287-78]  
IX Moon, 12th Day
日二ヶ月九章

15 SATURDAY [284-77]  
IX Moon, 13th Day
日三ヶ月九章

16 SUNDAY [288-76]  
IX Moon, 14th Day
日四ヶ月九章
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oct 17, 1910</td>
<td>17th Day</td>
<td>18th Day</td>
<td>19th Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17th day of Shawal</td>
<td>17 MONDAY</td>
<td>18 TUESDAY</td>
<td>19 WEDNESDAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IX Moon, 14th Day</td>
<td>IX Moon, 16th Day</td>
<td>IX Moon, 17th Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>八月廿日</td>
<td>八月廿二日</td>
<td>九月廿日</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>八月廿二日</td>
<td>八月廿二日</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>荷 checks</td>
<td>八月廿二日</td>
<td>八月廿三日</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
20 Thursday [289—72]

IX Moon, 18th Day

日八月九章

21 Friday [290—71]

IX Moon, 19th Day

日九月九章

22 Saturday [291—70]

IX Moon, 20th Day

日十二月九章

23 Sunday [292—69]

IX Moon, 21st Day

日一月九章
October [24—26]
10th Month—31 Days

24 MONDAY [267—46]
－拜禮日四廿月十我又

Luxury.

25 TUESDAY [298—47]
二拜禮日五廿月十我又

Sawed with Ellen. 3 or 4 days
an Englishman named Bancet & a
boy, seemingly of the size of Virginia chia
they came to Manchester.

26 WEDNESDAY [299—48]
三拜禮日六廿月十我又

IX Moon, 22nd Day
日三廿月九叅

IX Moon, 23rd Day
日三廿月九叅

IX Moon, 24th Day
日三廿月九叅

IX Moon, 25th Day
日三廿月九叅
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>date</th>
<th>event</th>
<th>notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>October 31</td>
<td>MONDAY [304-61]</td>
<td>31 MONDAY [304-61]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 1</td>
<td>TUESDAY [306-49]</td>
<td>11th Day of Shawal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 1</td>
<td>TUESDAY [306-49]</td>
<td>IX Moon, 30th Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 1</td>
<td>TUESDAY [306-49]</td>
<td>30th Day of Shawal, All Saints, Hallowmas. / 9th Day of Shawal All Saints, Hallowmas. Accession of Emperor of Russia, 1894.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 1</td>
<td>TUESDAY [306-49]</td>
<td>MODI IX Moon, 30th Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 1</td>
<td>TUESDAY [306-49]</td>
<td>30th Day of Shawal, All Saints, Hallowmas. / 9th Day of Shawal All Saints, Hallowmas. Accession of Emperor of Russia, 1894.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 1</td>
<td>TUESDAY [306-49]</td>
<td>MODI IX Moon, 30th Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 1</td>
<td>TUESDAY [306-49]</td>
<td>30th Day of Shawal, All Saints, Hallowmas. / 9th Day of Shawal All Saints, Hallowmas. Accession of Emperor of Russia, 1894.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 2</td>
<td>WEDNESDAY [306-49]</td>
<td>IX Moon, 1st Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 2</td>
<td>WEDNESDAY [306-49]</td>
<td>MODI IX Moon, 1st Day</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1910
November (7–9)
11th Month—29 Days

4th day of Zulkaidah.

7 MONDAY (31–9)
日六初月十

8 TUESDAY (31–10)
日七初月十

9 WEDNESDAY (31–11)
日八初月十

Election Day (U.S.A.)
Beginning of Winter 宋立

King Edward VII born, 1841.

She enferm.
1910

November [10–13]
11th Month—30 Days

7th day of Zulkaidah.
y First Quarter, 1:59 p.m.

10 THURSDAY [314–61]
四拜禮日十月初十日

Sign Co. In agreement.

11 FRIDAY [318–66]
五拜禮日十一月十日

Due to her lawrence. O. Ernesto Bacon.

12 SATURDAY [316–19]
六拜禮日二十月十日

Write to Mrs. Bacon. J. Seago.

Study for lectures.

13 SUNDAY [317–48]
拜禮日三十月十日

Yard at Mr. Bacon. T. Seago.

x Moon, 9th Day
日九月初十日

x Moon, 10th Day
日十月初十日

x Moon, 11th Day
日十一月十日

x Moon, 12th Day
日二月十日

The Willard Straight Papers at Cornell University
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November [14-16]

14 MONDAY [218-47]

11th day of Zulkaidah.

15 TUESDAY [219-46]

16 WEDNESDAY [220-46]

18th day of Zulkaidah.

King of Portugal born, 1491.

11th day of Zulkaidah.

Heia Yuen Festival 頂元下 Heia-yuen-chick.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Chinese</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21 November</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>二十一日</td>
<td>二十一月十一日</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 November</td>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>二十二日</td>
<td>二十二月十一日</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 November</td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>二十三日</td>
<td>二十三月十一日</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Chinese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 24</td>
<td>21st day of ZulKAdsh</td>
<td>2.11 a.m.</td>
<td>x Moon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 25</td>
<td>22nd day of ZulKAdsh,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Queen of Norway born, 1860.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 26</td>
<td>23rd day of ZulKAdsh,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>First Sunday in Advent.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 27</td>
<td>24th day of ZulKAdsh</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1910**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Chinese</th>
<th>Moon</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21 November</td>
<td>21st day of ZulKAdsh</td>
<td>2.11 a.m.</td>
<td>x Moon</td>
<td>22nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 November</td>
<td>22nd day of ZulKAdsh,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>24th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Queen of Norway born, 1860.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 November</td>
<td>23rd day of ZulKAdsh,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>25th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>First Sunday in Advent.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**The Willard Straight Papers at Cornell University**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>28 November</td>
<td>[28-30]</td>
<td>[28-30]</td>
<td>[28-30]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 November</td>
<td>[28-30]</td>
<td>[28-30]</td>
<td>[28-30]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Handwritten note:*

First conference with elinore.  
Litiring my head.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8 December</td>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>XI Moon, 7th Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 December</td>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>XI Moon, 8th Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 December</td>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>XI Moon, 9th Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 December</td>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>XI Moon, 10th Day</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:**
- 8 December: Open at Cornell University
- 11 December: Roughly written notes: "Fourth of Fourth of June. (Two horses and a team."
- 11 December: "Surplus with "
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12 MONDAY</td>
<td>12th Month</td>
<td>De Fuldard Sir, Pope at Mou , Mou · · ·</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 TUESDAY</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 3 TUESDAY (347-18)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 WEDNESDAY</td>
<td></td>
<td>14 WEDNESDAY (348-17)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
16th day of Zulhijjah.
Q Pull Moon, 7:58 p.m.

1910

December 15–18
12th Month—31 Days

Chinese 21 Moon

15 THURSDAY [349–14]

"Chen scenes in Kuren to saw nolde toke
(when in) 9;20 take b'same of the
Ahk" in Dinky. Whether went down 4 not
kizer in the Cathen mading not 9ly.
Bath instill later at night.

Ho then heaven, te kiara — who one
most이라는: break immediately
Hou: Chan Mini; Chan Thee
Virgi. Vermiculture also a hungy be

Lhe serum.

16 FRIDAY [350–15]

日月月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一 month.

17 SATURDAY [351–14]

The wilful sun set bright hanging at
am, with these kinder at home here
with whom—Chen—they helpful eye

18 SUNDAY [352–15]

日月月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一月一 month.
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December [19–21]
12th Month—31 Days

16th day of Zulhijjah.
Name Day of the Year of Russia.

19 MONDAY [302–12]

- St. Thomas.

20 TUESDAY [304–11]

- 17th day of Zulhijjah.

21 WEDNESDAY [306–10]

- 18th day of Zulhijjah.

- St. Thomas.
1910
December [22–25]
12th Month—31 Days
Chinese xi Moon

22 THURSDAY [364–5] xi Moon, 1st day
四拜遇日二廿月二十日
四拜遇日二廿月二十日
нягнн лукон не йен дуннх амуннсин. Вне дуннх Көбөөн. Дуннх амуннсин дуннх Көбөөн.

Mail at Cant.

23 FRIDAY [365–6] xi Moon, 2nd day
五拜遇日三廿月二十日
五拜遇日三廿月二十日

24 SATURDAY [366–7] xi Moon, 3rd day
六拜遇日四廿月二十日
六拜遇日四廿月二十日

25 SUNDAY [369–6] xi Moon, 4th day
日四廿月二十日
日四廿月二十日

The Willard Straight Papers at Cornell University
26 MONDAY [360-3]  
26th day of Zulhijjah.
St. Stephen. 
Back Holiday.

12th Month—31 Days
Chinese XI Moon

26th day of Zulhijjah.
St. John the Apostle and Evangelist.

27 TUESDAY [361-1]  
27th day of Zulhijjah.
St. Barathus.

26th day of Zulhijjah.
St. John the Apostle and Evangelist.

28 WEDNESDAY [362-3]  
28th day of Zulhijjah.
The Holy Innocents.
Childeren.

December (26—28)

1910
Practically all the thrift of the whole town. The best method of keeping the town from going to seed is that of giving the best possible return for the services done to the city. The city has been a failure because the city has been a failure. I mean to make it a success. When you make all the things well, all the things that you do make become the most beautiful and fruitful in the world, and more than that is not enough.
but there was no hesitation.

... thought they do best think

... not understandably for the

... Saga of the teacher in general.

... with him better than dead & hardly

... learned to try to find & solve this

... way they feared not. That we found

... but from noble are not generally of

... significantly imply concentration to

... analyze the scheme of their life, then

... noble act - to have

... intellectual of the theme - I think

... that the... advised to mental

... thought, I estimate. For

... get... but the stillness of the

... habit of going to stay -

... intellectual us the manifest.

... may be my nature but it seems

... way be my nature but it seems

... to last: every word seems all there

... in the... only with

... some of it's nature - fancy with

... Anna (recovered) from lunch.
29 THURSDAY [368–2] xi Moon, 28th Day

N. S. 1910 December [29–31]
12th Month—31 Days
1910

26th day of Zulhijjah.

[Text]

30 FRIDAY [361–1] xi Moon, 29th Day

[Text]

31 SATURDAY [366–6] xi Moon, 30th Day

[Text]
29th day of Zulhijjah.
First Sunday after Christmas
Circumcision. All Public Offices closed.

New Moon, 9.11 a.m.

1 SUNDAY [1-364]

He thought a resolution.

Sunday with Gillie. Had a fat greengage.

Giles with the know-e. Came home to

find a letter and with that blessing to drive

brawn. a peaceful. quiet. and

satisfying beginning of a new year. with the hot

for many years.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>January 2</td>
<td>Dined with</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd day of Moharam</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>with Catherine and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miss [name] and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs. [name].</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
5 THURSDAY [2-200]

5th day of Moharum.

Epiphany. Twelfth Day.
Slight Cold

6th day of Moharum.

5th day of Moharum.

6th day of Moharum.

7th day of Moharum.

7th day of Moharum.

1911

January [5-8]

14th Month—31 Days

Chinese Xlll Moon

5THURSDAY [2-200]

5th day of Moharum.

Epiphany. Twelfth Day.
Slight Cold

6THURSDAY [3-200]

6th day of Moharum.

5th day of Moharum.

6th day of Moharum.

7th day of Moharum.

7th day of Moharum.

14th Month—31 Days

Chinese Xlll Moon

5THURSDAY [2-200]

5th day of Moharum.

Epiphany. Twelfth Day.
Slight Cold

6THURSDAY [3-200]

6th day of Moharum.

5th day of Moharum.

6th day of Moharum.

7th day of Moharum.

7th day of Moharum.

14th Month—31 Days

Chinese Xlll Moon

5THURSDAY [2-200]

5th day of Moharum.

Epiphany. Twelfth Day.
Slight Cold

6THURSDAY [3-200]

6th day of Moharum.

5th day of Moharum.

6th day of Moharum.

7th day of Moharum.

7th day of Moharum.

14th Month—31 Days

Chinese Xlll Moon

5THURSDAY [2-200]

5th day of Moharum.

Epiphany. Twelfth Day.
Slight Cold

6THURSDAY [3-200]

6th day of Moharum.

5th day of Moharum.

6th day of Moharum.

7th day of Moharum.

7th day of Moharum.

14th Month—31 Days

Chinese Xlll Moon

5THURSDAY [2-200]

5th day of Moharum.

Epiphany. Twelfth Day.
Slight Cold

6THURSDAY [3-200]

6th day of Moharum.

5th day of Moharum.

6th day of Moharum.

7th day of Moharum.

7th day of Moharum.

14th Month—31 Days

Chinese Xlll Moon

5THURSDAY [2-200]

5th day of Moharum.

Epiphany. Twelfth Day.
Slight Cold

6THURSDAY [3-200]

6th day of Moharum.

5th day of Moharum.

6th day of Moharum.

7th day of Moharum.

7th day of Moharum.

14th Month—31 Days

Chinese Xlll Moon

5THURSDAY [2-200]

5th day of Moharum.

Epiphany. Twelfth Day.
Slight Cold

6THURSDAY [3-200]

6th day of Moharum.

5th day of Moharum.

6th day of Moharum.

7th day of Moharum.

7th day of Moharum.

14th Month—31 Days

Chinese Xlll Moon

5THURSDAY [2-200]

5th day of Moharum.

Epiphany. Twelfth Day.
Slight Cold

6THURSDAY [3-200]

6th day of Moharum.

5th day of Moharum.

6th day of Moharum.

7th day of Moharum.

7th day of Moharum.

14th Month—31 Days

Chinese Xlll Moon

5THURSDAY [2-200]

5th day of Moharum.

Epiphany. Twelfth Day.
Slight Cold

6THURSDAY [3-200]

6th day of Moharum.

5th day of Moharum.

6th day of Moharum.

7th day of Moharum.

7th day of Moharum.

14th Month—31 Days

Chinese Xlll Moon

5THURSDAY [2-200]

5th day of Moharum.

Epiphany. Twelfth Day.
Slight Cold

6THURSDAY [3-200]

6th day of Moharum.

5th day of Moharum.

6th day of Moharum.

7th day of Moharum.

7th day of Moharum.

14th Month—31 Days

Chinese Xlll Moon

5THURSDAY [2-200]

5th day of Moharum.

Epiphany. Twelfth Day.
Slight Cold

6THURSDAY [3-200]

6th day of Moharum.

5th day of Moharum.

6th day of Moharum.

7th day of Moharum.

7th day of Moharum.

14th Month—31 Days

Chinese Xlll Moon

5THURSDAY [2-200]

5th day of Moharum.

Epiphany. Twelfth Day.
Slight Cold

6THURSDAY [3-200]

6th day of Moharum.

5th day of Moharum.
9 MONDAY [9—11]

一拜遊日九初月正平

二拜遊日初十月正美

The Willard Straight Papers at Cornell University
1911 January [12-16]
1st Month—31 Days

11th day of Moharram.

12 THURSDAY [12---16]

日二月二十幸

11th Day of Moharram.

13 FRIDAY [13---16]

五拜週日三十月正月

12th day of Moharram.

14 SATURDAY [14---18]

六拜週日四月正月

13th day of Moharram.

15 SUNDAY [15---19]

昇週日五月正月

14th day of Moharram.

Second Sunday after Epiphany.
O Fast Moon, 6:38 a.m.

The Willard Straight Papers at Cornell University
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January [16-18]

16 MONDAY [16-18]

A10th day of Moharram, 16

January 16-17

[Handwritten text]

Uilb: day: Yohal1lln, 16

KONDA T [lU-IWlj

a:t.-t-J1=-t_

[Handwritten text]

[Handwritten text]

[Handwritten text]

[Handwritten text]

17 TUESDAY [17-18]

[Handwritten text]

[Handwritten text]

[Handwritten text]

18 WEDNESDAY [18-19]

[Handwritten text]

[Handwritten text]

[Handwritten text]
1911
January (19–22) 1 st Month—31 Days
Chinese xii Moon

19 THURSDAY (19–24)
11th Moon, 19th Day
四御神日九十一月正英
日九十一月二十

10th day of Moham.

Friday 19th day of January

I went out. Habl to the teacher. He was very kind. He asked me to come back. He also asked me to come back to see him next week. He also asked me to come back to see him next week.

20 FRIDAY (20–25)
20th day of Moham.

Great God! Today is the birthday of Jesus Christ. It is a very special day today.

21 SATURDAY (21–26)
21st day of Moham.

Great God! Today is the birthday of Jesus Christ. It is a very special day today.

22 SUNDAY (22–27)
22nd day of Moham.

Great God! Today is the birthday of Jesus Christ. It is a very special day today.
22nd day of Moharam.

23 MONDAY [23–312]

Birthday — was a good day. A telegram in the morning and a letter at eight. The last came to know from Delhi. Had a good breakfast. The Red Cross from them too. Then — when I heard at Ahmednagar. The letter was after checking. dining out. Telegram from the Red Cross. Sending us the only electric, which is an instructive understanding to the action. part, not meant to further, because here. It was true to a point. was to order. The currency here has also quite into the change. with the Hindu. and the Council. sent me to meet you again, if in the lunch of the Nizam. New one. cannot send. I should say because one should now that the traffic was taken me in the U.S. for, if it from me to support such a step. But this does not like to be unable to find it, and to go home! Dinner — alone, with the birthday.

23rd day of Moharam.

24 TUESDAY [31–311]

Nothing doing. Dance with Rosamond. Study. Letter. Writing

24th day of Moharam.

Conversion of St. Paul.

25 WEDNESDAY [32–310]

1911 January [26–29]

26 THURSDAY [26–29]

Still nothing done. Needed to get things in order. [26 Thursday] [U.S.II. XII] [26.11.0].

27 FRIDAY [27–30]

28 SATURDAY [28–31]

29 SUNDAY [29–32]

26th day of Moharam.
Emperor Wilhelm II of Germany born, 1859.

25th day of Moharam.

Cath No. 33 ni Malia

Pope at Cornell University
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30 MONDAY [30-2] 1 Moon, 1st Day

Chinese New Year;
Custom House closed.

31 TUESDAY [31-2] 1 Moon, 2nd Day

2nd Day

February 1 WEDNESDAY [32-2] 1 Moon, 3rd Day

1st day of Safar,
Custom House closed.

30th day of Moharram;
Chinese New Year;
All Public Offices closed.

● New Moon, 5.45 p.m.

3rd day of Moharram.
Chinese New Year.
All Public Offices closed.

1st day of Safar.
Custom House closed.

18 January & February [30-1]
1st & 2nd Months.

---

Heavy rain. China Tea for dinner.

Dined at O'neill's.

---

Heavy rain. China Tea for dinner.

Dined at O'neill's.

---

China New Year.

Public Office closed.

---

China New Year.

Public Office closed.

---

China New Year.

Public Office closed.

---

China New Year.

Public Office closed.

---

China New Year.

Public Office closed.

---

China New Year.

Public Office closed.

---

China New Year.

Public Office closed.

---

China New Year.

Public Office closed.

---

China New Year.

Public Office closed.

---

China New Year.

Public Office closed.

---

China New Year.

Public Office closed.

---

China New Year.

Public Office closed.

---

China New Year.

Public Office closed.

---

China New Year.

Public Office closed.

---

China New Year.

Public Office closed.

---

China New Year.

Public Office closed.

---

China New Year.

Public Office closed.

---

China New Year.

Public Office closed.

---

China New Year.

Public Office closed.

---

China New Year.

Public Office closed.

---

China New Year.

Public Office closed.

---

China New Year.

Public Office closed.

---

China New Year.

Public Office closed.

---

China New Year.

Public Office closed.

---

China New Year.

Public Office closed.

---

China New Year.

Public Office closed.

---

China New Year.

Public Office closed.

---

China New Year.

Public Office closed.

---

China New Year.

Public Office closed.

---

China New Year.

Public Office closed.

---

China New Year.

Public Office closed.

---

China New Year.

Public Office closed.

---

China New Year.

Public Office closed.

---

China New Year.

Public Office closed.

---

China New Year.

Public Office closed.

---

China New Year.

Public Office closed.

---

China New Year.

Public Office closed.

---

China New Year.

Public Office closed.

---

China New Year.

Public Office closed.

---

China New Year.

Public Office closed.

---

China New Year.

Public Office closed.

---

China New Year.

Public Office closed.

---

China New Year.

Public Office closed.

---

China New Year.

Public Office closed.

---

China New Year.

Public Office closed.

---

China New Year.

Public Office closed.

---

China New Year.

Public Office closed.

---

China New Year.

Public Office closed.

---

China New Year.

Public Office closed.

---

China New Year.

Public Office closed.

---

China New Year.

Public Office closed.

---

China New Year.

Public Office closed.

---

China New Year.

Public Office closed.

---

China New Year.

Public Office closed.

---

China New Year.

Public Office closed.

---

China New Year.

Public Office closed.

---

China New Year.

Public Office closed.

---

China New Year.

Public Office closed.

---

China New Year.

Public Office closed.

---

China New Year.

Public Office closed.

---

China New Year.

Public Office closed.

---

China New Year.

Public Office closed.

---

China New Year.

Public Office closed.

---

China New Year.

Public Office closed.

---

China New Year.

Public Office closed.

---

China New Year.

Public Office closed.

---

China New Year.

Public Office closed.

---

China New Year.

Public Office closed.

---

China New Year.

Public Office closed.

---

China New Year.

Public Office closed.

---

China New Year.

Public Office closed.

---

China New Year.

Public Office closed.

---

China New Year.

Public Office closed.

---

China New Year.

Public Office closed.

---

China New Year.

Public Office closed.

---

China New Year.

Public Office closed.

---

China New Year.

Public Office closed.

---

China New Year.

Public Office closed.

---

China New Year.

Public Office closed.

---

China New Year.

Public Office closed.

---

China New Year.

Public Office closed.

---

China New Year.

Public Office closed.

---

China New Year.

Public Office closed.

---

China New Year.

Public Office closed.

---

China New Year.

Public Office closed.

---

China New Year.

Public Office closed.

---

China New Year.

Public Office closed.

---

China New Year.

Public Office closed.

---

China New Year.

Public Office closed.

---

China New Year.

Public Office closed.

---

China New Year.

Public Office closed.

---

China New Year.

Public Office closed.

---

China New Year.

Public Office closed.

---

China New Year.

Public Office closed.

---

China New Year.

Public Office closed.

---

China New Year.

Public Office closed.

---

China New Year.

Public Office closed.

---

China New Year.

Public Office closed.

---

China New Year.

Public Office closed.

---

China New Year.

Public Office closed.

---

China New Year.

Public Office closed.

---

China New Year.

Public Office closed.

---

China New Year.

Public Office closed.

---

China New Year.

Public Office closed.

---

China New Year.

Public Office closed.

---

China New Year.

Public Office closed.

---

China New Year.

Public Office closed.

---

China New Year.

Public Office closed.

---

China New Year.

Public Office closed.

---

China New Year.

Public Office closed.

---

China New Year.

Public Office closed.

---

China New Year.

Public Office closed.

---

China New Year.

Public Office closed.

---

China New Year.

Public Office closed.

---

China New Year.

Public Office closed.

---

China New Year.

Public Office closed.

---

China New Year.

Public Office closed.

---

China New Year.

Public Office closed.

---

China New Year.

Public Office closed.

---

China New Year.

Public Office closed.

---

China New Year.

Public Office closed.

---

China New Year.

Public Office closed.

---

China New Year.

Public Office closed.

---

China New Year.

Public Office closed.

---

China New Year.

Public Office closed.

---

China New Year.

Public Office closed.

---

China New Year.

Public Office closed.

---

China New Year.

Public Office closed.

---

China New Year.

Public Office closed.

---

China New Year.

Public Office closed.

---

China New Year.

Public Office closed.

---

China New Year.

Public Office closed.

---

China New Year.

Public Office closed.

---

China New Year.

Public Office closed.

---

China New Year.

Public Office closed.

---

China New Year.

Public Office closed.

---

China New Year.

Public Office closed.

---

China New Year.

Public Office closed.

---

China New Year.

Public Office closed.

---

China New Year.

Public Office closed.

---

China New Year.

Public Office closed.

---

China New Year.

Public Office closed.

---

China New Year.

Public Office closed.

---

China New Year.

Public Office closed.

---

China New Year.

Public Office closed.

---

China New Year.

Public Office closed.

---

China New Year.

Public Office closed.
2 THURSDAY [22–22]

March 28, 1911

~nd and *y

Purification B.V.M. -- Cardinals.

I saw to be a change. -- "If I do, I promise you, will come in a bad way."

3 FRIDAY [31–31]

March 29, 1911

What an evening in a confusing scene. -- And

Monday, 3 p.m. -- "What a day!"

Returned to the office of playing no changes for 1 hour, to do an evening

to be a change. -- "If I do, I promise you, will come in a bad way."

4 SATURDAY [35–35]

March 30, 1911

Saw Mr. what was fine. -- It was a change. -- "If I do, I promise you, will come in a bad way."

He informed to be a change. -- "If I do, I promise you, will come in a bad way."

5 SUNDAY [36–36]

March 31, 1911

Who 1st is fine. -- It is true. -- "If I do, I promise you, will come in a bad way."

6th day of Safar.

5th Sunday after Epiphany.

Beginning of Spring 1911.
6 Monday [37–520]
一拜陳日六月初二

Call of T.S. Tao and pass the examination,
Situation: his examination went well.
They were in high spirits and were now ready to
change in a day or two to their home.

7 Tuesday [36–307]
二拜陳日七月初二

Last night, dear Mrs. Chittenden, talked with Helen.
This is an exciting talk about future. Don't rush.

8 Wednesday [39–328]
三拜陳日八月初二

Quiet day. C.C.H. was in the house.
Walter Mr. Leong lived in the house the whole day.
Dinner was pleasant.

Chinese 1 Moon
February [9–12]

2nd Month—28 Days

9 THURSDAY [40–329]

1 Moon, 11th Day

10 FRIDAY [41–330]

1 Moon, 12th Day

11 SATURDAY [42–331]

1 Moon, 13th Day

12 SUNDAY [43–332]

1 Moon, 14th Day
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1911
February [13-15]
2nd Month—28 Days
Chinese 1 Moon

18th day of Safar,
Assistance of Emperor of Japan, 1867.
Feast of Lanterns (節元上shan-yu-en-chih).
O Full Moon. 6:37 p.m.

19 MONDAY [44-321]
1 Moon, 15th Day
一拜逢日三十六日二苯
日五十年正幸

But not likely to enter — with Callamie's affairs. Quite a sick

Callamie's return to the U.S. — suggesting my return to the U.S. — a chief

of the Stove Division — was said to be immediate. A fitter time.

Queen no. 37. not.

14th day of Safar.
St. Valentine.

14 TUESDAY [45-329]
1 Moon, 16th Day
二拜逢日四十八日乙苯
日六十十年正幸

With his work being

Aunt with German at the Ranch. — The state of the

Queen 16th February

15th day of Safar.

15 WEDNESDAY [46-331]
1 Moon, 17th Day
三拜逢日五十七日三苯
日七十十年正幸

Quite well. — Still working in the office.

with the missionaries — third year of political life.

Valentine Day near also.

Remove vs. 38. not
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16 THURSDAY [47-217]  
1 Moon, 18th Day

17 FRIDAY [48-317]  
1 Moon, 19th Day

18 SATURDAY [49-318]  
1 Moon, 20th Day

19 SUNDAY [50-219]  
1 Moon, 21st Day
February [20—22]  
20 Monday [31—314]  
日二廿月正奉

Cathay saw the Diar and had a very sad-looking tree in the garden. He was very busily preparing for getting the boat to sea, which the Diar wanted to see by the Bureau of Commerce, and there was much talk about the boat. But Cathay left the boat at 4 P.M. and the Diar came home early. The next day Cathay left for the boat. The Diar was very happy and the next day Cathay came back. The next day the Diar went to Cathay's boat, which was about to leave. The Diar went on board the boat and said goodbye to Cathay. The boat left Cathay.

21 Tuesday [30—313]  
日三廿月正奉

In the morning, the Diar had a very sad-looking tree in the garden. He was very busily preparing for getting the boat to sea, which the Diar wanted to see by the Bureau of Commerce, and there was much talk about the boat. But Cathay left the boat at 4 P.M. and the Diar came home early. The next day Cathay left for the boat. The Diar was very happy and the next day Cathay came back. The next day the Diar went to Cathay's boat, which was about to leave. The Diar went on board the boat and said goodbye to Cathay. The boat left Cathay.

22 Wednesday [30—312]  
日四廿月正奉

Still nothing from Cathay. Cathay also had a very sad-looking tree in the garden. He was very busily preparing for getting the boat to sea, which the Diar wanted to see by the Bureau of Commerce, and there was much talk about the boat. But Cathay left the boat at 4 P.M. and the Diar came home early. The next day Cathay left for the boat. The Diar was very happy and the next day Cathay came back. The next day the Diar went to Cathay's boat, which was about to leave. The Diar went on board the boat and said goodbye to Cathay. The boat left Cathay.
23 THURSDAY [23-31]

It was the first time I have come at

26 SATURDAY [26-30]

26 SUNDAY [27-30]
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Sunday, February 27th, 1911 - 2nd & 3rd Moons

27 Monday [8 - 907]

SIXTH MONDAY

- [Chinese translation]

1 Moon, 29th Day

28 Tuesday [9 - 308]

- [Chinese translation]

1 Moon, 28th Day

26th day of Shawa

March 1 Wednesday [40 - 803]

- [Chinese translation]

11 Moon, 1st Day

No Chinese text is visible on this page.
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March [2-5] 11 Moon, 2nd Day

2nd day of Rabbi-al-awal.

he had 2. I wanted none. briefly but - a number. nothing unimportant
argument in explaining. These morning. Changes will important
a sigh as it was honest. my satisfaction. what will they do to it?
He was in that England
later probably accept method. France Ready his wife never instead
this note in effect. conversation - made us state.is it a wonder.
He made his scheme for France on manner of a dinner on the
more elaborate. better equipment to compete. France because France
considerable in comparison. Callahan and his been friend. touchdown.
England is always been mentioned. any thing to take away the type of
American but always he safely having to see the thing. This was how to break
out fighting for feather but for Alfred with his keen. done at
him wanted a little in every

3 FRIDAY [62-303]

5th day of Rabbi-al-awal.

my second day in a row. the sci. languages on all together in ten of the
important nation. Ten lunch with the Callahan. this mixture.
here hot mean before part. that to me as in can. Callahan in all mine
one day. for ten languages first against. known to the. The other
money is maintained and things into starting that their must because
even at home. That flying. then has been a quarter fight with without an telegram he was sure to
Washington. Indeed he then mentioned most of it. He sends that is at
done at what time. and not. he went which manner. then
right fully.

4 SATURDAY [63-302]

6th day of Rabbi-al-awal.

Purchasing the Edward in Kansas. then ended with Callahan. Endless
field but for while I had certain dinner at eight. Rather a hot noon.
afraid. but live in his family for it. They were less than when
for an utterance.

So. heard.

5 SUNDAY [64-301]

7th day of Rabbi-al-awal.

Quadragesima—First Sunday in Lent.

my day. went born in a pen. clear line nothing with Edward.
then behind. Purchasing changes is agreement. Telegram—finally.
getting at Regrets. successful in Mission of Adams by now.
being covered by debt. Callahan has now that England. a Sunday
has accepted idea. present order—by now urging frame of things.
by rule in banks—unless at Cunam—quick calls 30 measure.
March [6–8]

6 MONDAY (66–699)

- Cut down Chinese cilantro. Have to get some at market. Forgot to buy.
- Hove at home a 4 p.m. Office end, 7 p.m. Gone. But so busy at work I can't.
- Met Mr. Martin, made suggestions in a bagian, which pleased Sheng. He knows
  that I have been busy but any idea of my full intelligence about Chinese.
- Came home. Offered my suggestions at luncheon at 10 a.m.
- Left. At 11:30 a.m. Collected these under some by
  - Chinese writer.

7 TUESDAY (66–699)

- This morning had Chinese tea morning in house. Later dinner served.

8 WEDNESDAY (67–298)

- 9:30 a.m. Back with some. Have to get some Chinese writing paper for
  - Sheng to write a letter. Uttered cautious advice.
- Confusion with Sheng, till 9 a.m. Then luncheon. Conference
  - afternoon till 9 a.m. Same jobs. Dinner with Chinese.
March [9-12]
3rd Month—31 Days

9 THURSDAY [08-297]
11 Moon, 9th Day

日九初月二末

10 FRIDAY [09-296]
11 Moon, 10th Day

日十初月二末

11 SATURDAY [10-295]
11 Moon, 11th Day

日十一月二末

12 SUNDAY [11-291]
11 Moon, 12th Day

日十二月二末
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13 MONDAY [23-293] 11 Moon, 13th Day

13th day of Rabi-ul-awal.

The day commenced at 9:30 A.M. with "Botan" and "Rewa". We left the hotel by 10:30 and made our walk along the way. By 12:30 A.M., "Jumma" and "Hari" were at about 6:00 in the morning.

14 TUESDAY [29-294] 11 Moon, 14th Day

13th day of Rabi-ul-awal.

Weather: Cold morning, clouds at 11:00. Both said that tomorrow would be warmer. It was 2:30 when we left. We arrived at 3:00. There was a telegram regarding the sculpture. Also, we received two letters. The weather is often cold; otherwise, it is fine.

Rahul's friends, Surs, and Sonnabile all went to the hotel.

Weather: Windy with rain. Dinner at 11:00. Half telegram received were quite cheerfull. It was dark by the time we left with some trouble in a little in town to lose track.

15 WEDNESDAY [29-295] 11 Moon, 15th Day

14th day of Rabi-ul-awal.

Weather: Cold and bright. Some change in the weather. John suggested that since they weren't so cold, we should go for a walk. They were all ready. We walked with our friends and talked with them about Hendra's problem. Glad that there is a 3rd moon.
10 THURSDAY [74-209]

March 16-17

16th day of Rabi-al-awal.

11 Moon, 16th Day

Barbara in the evening further wrote in Acts 18:15, "How happy is a man whose fear is exalted in the sight of the Lord, and who has reproof with him in the morning and reproof in the evening." She wrote me that the Lord would send her to minister to me.

Barbara was named "Barbara" because she wanted a name that was easy to remember. She was a good friend of mine and often came to see me. She would often bring me letters from friends and family.

17 FRIDAY [75-209]

March 17-18

17th day of Rabi-al-awal.

St. Patrick.

11 Moon, 17th Day

I am writing to you from the town of Athens. The people here are very friendly and the food is excellent. I have been busy with my work as a journalist and have been able to write several articles.

18 SATURDAY [76-209]

March 18-19

18th day of Rabi-al-awal.

Third Sunday in Lent.

11 Moon, 18th Day

I am writing to you from Athens. I have been thinking about you and what you have been going through. I am not sure if I will be able to write again soon, but I will do my best to keep in touch.

19 SUNDAY [77-209]

March 19-20

19th day of Rabi-al-awal.

11 Moon, 19th Day

I am writing to you from Athens. I have been thinking about you and what you have been going through. I am not sure if I will be able to write again soon, but I will do my best to keep in touch.
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20 MONDAY [20—22]

March 20-22

19th day of Rabl-al-awal.

Rabl-al-awal

•

1911

March 20-22

1st Month—31 Days

19th day of Rabl-al-awal.

Rabl-al-awal

•

1911

March 20-22

1st Month—31 Days

19th day of Rabl-al-awal.

Rabl-al-awal

•

1911

March 20-22

1st Month—31 Days
March 23-26
3rd Month—31 Days
Chinese H Moon

23 THURSDAY [83–268]
日三廿月三

All the cars and engines at 9:00. Am in boat by 9:30. Stopped at 4:30 and boarded train. The 9:30 was announced as 10:00. Between cards, seedings out, and then returned to trains for dinner. Trains came in after dinner with a note from Ed Moy showing that a boat of difference might exist. In answering them, I thought what they were not it difficult to concede.

24 FRIDAY [83–269]
日四旬月三

Morning at 10:30. Was told to get the of class by the third in 10:50. 10:30 was asked to take charge of the last minute. I came in at 10:00 with the first car. We were able to enter the train—thus at 10:20. That while we wanted it in we were into the boat, it was 400. We are happy to live in this time. We are not able to see the morning and feel the joy of the day. We are ready to see the morning and feel the joy of the day. 

25 SATURDAY [84–281]
日五旬月三

The meeting in the O.K. Dinner near Mullick. Evening class about 9:00. I went from dinner.

26 SUNDAY [85–280]
日六旬月三

We went from Atria. Telegram reading: "The London Times" has gone to 2:30. Quiet day. Back home with some of the morning. Good morning to everyone. Reunion came in. This dinner with Ed Moy.
27 MONDAY [26–29]

March (27–29)

1911

20th day of Rabi-ul-awal.

27th day of Rabi-ul-awal.

28th day of Rabi-ul-awal.

-doesn't mean anything. Had uncle not wanted to serve at
-able, it's been quiet ever since the treaties for feeding in which
-very nice; was a troop of Chinese acting hungrily
-there is nothing but emptiness.

Another day without news. See Lt. Choudhury who said
that they were making a new concentration. The Chudhury
had a change of heart and realized his
were bound to be an "I" for robbers. Everyone was made anxious by
this change. Declared that Chinese Army had ordered 1000
that if they wanted an interview with Choudhury they must come
-what until he has sufficient time to go out. That
-make a demand for negotiations.

20th day of Rabi-ul-awal.

27th day of Rabi-ul-awal.

28th day of Rabi-ul-awal.

-are 47 in. He's been ill on the same because the rains sublet
-les to impossible. They met in instructions that the
-take up to 2500 to commence in the west.
-very 1/3 of what I heard. Here else, that Choudhury
was ordered to be written on a Mahalwar or someone
-sign a letter from I. Choudhury to the tajub bai (?) to the bani of
-Syedhuy was more ordered to sit tight. Sure about
-dare anything other generally.
1911  

March & April [80–92]

20th of Habal-al-akhir.  
*New Moon, 8:34 p.m.*

30 Thursday (80–87)

111 Moon, 1st Day

四拜禮日 - 十三月三賓

Day - 首月三賓

"many envelopes coming through & others. I already know came in yesterday. "Saw the envelope for the conference. I was to discuss the 7th & evening this. Dinner at corner with friends. He hotel at 0 with horses."

31 Friday (88–96)

111 Moon, 2nd Day

五拜禮日 - 十三月三賓

日之二初月三賓

another Sunday with my cleaning and my letters. Left this of March 29. That done at home & some

April 1 Saturday (91–99)

111 Moon, 3rd Day

六拜禮日 - 首月四英

日之三初月三賓

They say they did not particularly like it. Overall, it seemed to be the favorite in a way. They asked me if they could come in, in the meantime regarding when they go in further against it. They note it a point of interest. Then they talk about the division of the house. vines, etc. etc.

2 Sunday (92–99)

111 Moon, 4th Day

拜禮日二初月四英

日之四初月三賓
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3 MONDAY [63-67]

Kabl·. I ·.klllr 1 -6

Budlem meeting are wrapping. Suggested in my lying-in bed.

And I feel to want suggestion made by Mr. Shang. They're meaning

in fact. But in only once. Talk it to Catherine I Mr. They

bean's of them understand the general thoroughly and does not seem

able. On that basis is change. The K (or, do. Very invert making

Catherine takes me a bit used but given to become once new in two means at edge. This much same.

Mary, since only, has long north of them. Then at a cafe under

badly. Somewhat this afternoon.

But

4 TUESDAY [94-97]

Tamy saw Shang, first thing of again. Bruce, was

needless amendments tag. A Shang can seldom there.

Now keep to unless Mr. Monday at 2. PM.

or else. Return esteem at Shang.

5 WEDNESDAY [98-100]

Bruce esty in her. Must no agreement again.

hours. Shang 5.30 can with Shang. By 5B was also

sent 1.5. Shang is the effect making the feeling

harmless. Really. With time he was done already.

Mary, from. But was about Anthony arrangements.
1911

April [6–9]

6th Month—30 Days

Ibbl al-akhir 6–9

6th day of Ibbl al-akhir.

Pure Brightness 明清 Ch'ing-ming. 3 First Quarter, 15.50 p.m.

6 THURSDAY [56–59]

西元週日 六初月四日

日八初月三章

April 6–9

111 Moon, 6th Day

Ibbl al-akhir

Kill!; of the hlel"llIn l born, 1875.

111 Moon, 6th Day

SATURDAY [28–31]

五梦週日 七初月四日

日九初月三章

April 7

CblDeM III. Y00 D 10lb Doy

8 FRIDAY [47–50]

五梦週日 八初月四日

日十初月三章

April 8

CblDeM III. Y00 D 10lb Doy

9 SUNDAY [59–62]

五梦週日 九初月四日

日十一初月三章

April 9

CblDeM III. Y00 D 10lb Doy

The Willard Straight Papers at Cornell University
1911
April [10-12]

Rabib-ul-akhir 10-12

4th Month—30 Days

10th day of Rabib-ul-akhir.

10 MONDAY [100-264]

 mysteries Monday

Decided to go to Esfinay. So we met with Sholly con
12 ½ hour and got to be in Chiva. Back
Some thing day before when came. 1 ½ hour on Helles. 3 Con.
1— came. Sholly left it up again now to stay alone. On me
again. This time day end as a subject. into my own shanty.
Sholly there that we are going to sign. So now for shanty
again, had a drink in afternoon. After dinner cleared 2nd belt
with laden. On again 1:30. Sat same cutting sake
cover. Fine dust from E.2.

11 TUESDAY [101-264]

11th day of Rabib-ul-akhir.

mysteries Tuesday

30th day of Rabib-ul-akhir.

mysteries Saturday


12 WEDNESDAY [102-263]

12th day of Rabib-ul-akhir.

mysteries Wednesday

The Willard Straight Papers at Cornell University
18 THURSDAY [103–202]

14 FRIDAY [104–201]

15 SATURDAY [104–209]

16 SUNDAY [105–210]

but all this morning thinking: China, Europe, Europe, China, America, Europe. The bug in my eye, I'm so bugged, bugged, bugged, bugged. All together being the right test. Calm, calm. Saying that the change made no difference. But that was before the novelty of Europe. Willies & Gustave's estimate, a string of badly. Finally decided to send them up to see what he needs to. go to town a meeting at noon. That night. They met me. I don't really succeed in finding things around the garden. Fud & Chua at encamping, I am not sure. My meeting was cancelled. 11:30 arrived at 11:30.

Will meet with Chua at 11:30. H/S break at Thun thirty. Dinner at lunch fifteen before 11:00. 11:30 to 12:30. Band vigil for celebration. Willies & Gustave's estimate, a string of badly. Finally decided to send them up to see what he needs to. go to town a meeting at noon. That night. They met me. I don't really succeed in finding things around the garden. Fud & Chua at encamping, I am not sure. My meeting was cancelled. 11:30 arrived at 11:30.

The Willard Straight Papers at Cornell University
17 MONDAY [107—158]
111 Moon, 19th Day
三月十四日

但弦于力之，今日亦未出。10时至11时，左伯家。11时起。11时半，左伯家。11时半起。11时半，则左伯家。

18 TUESDAY [108—157]
111 Moon, 20th Day
二月十一日

19 WEDNESDAY [109—236]
111 Moon, 21st Day
三月六日
20 THURSDAY [110-254]

22nd day of Rabl-ul-ahir.

April [20-23]

Chloral 7:10

20-23

4th Month—30 Days

Chloral 7:10

[Page 41]

Situation at 14.54, breakfast morning. Over this list, cut off. Be

pleased in five hundred. Hence, referring towards China,

unless, company, in what they did not. That he had been recently

blessed in netting over the faculty group space. He determined to come

y to add. A little this further with his third rule is much.

When up. Engaged my business in town. Dined out at go to China.

Dined at nine—Very interesting.

21 FRIDAY [111-254]

23rd day of Rabl-ahir.

April [20-23]

Chloral 7:10

22-23

4th Month—30 Days

Chloral 7:10

22 SATURDAY [112-254]

24th day of Rabl-ahir.

April [20-23]

Chloral 7:10

24-25

4th Month—30 Days

Chloral 7:10

23 SUNDAY [113-252]

25th day of Rabl-ahir.

April [20-23]

Chloral 7:10

25-26

4th Month—30 Days

Chloral 7:10

[Page 41]
1911
April [24–26]
24 MONDAY [114–201]

26th day of Babi-al-akhir.

Dear S2. February 23rd, not.
My silence with tillie - but in further times been to give
to think again such a re broad range. This better cohabitation
the present arrangement. The watch which run into
Think of Yemen with you - A mm at ligature - suddenly after
by the Hung. things do you. You friends. I like again
only all believe it was a good thing.

25 TUESDAY [115–202]

27th day of Babi-al-akhir.

Died 1 a watchman. With the Meat cabinet I am ordering to take
any going to buy because things at 7:00 in order to bring these
thing hands. Came in and the way - Did call again
with my friend. Dines at four. Quietly. This long talk
with friend T.

26 WEDNESDAY [116–203]

28th day of Babi-al-akhir.

With the watch now is one hour. It tillie
still unwilling but - want great to fly with to
reach to get now. Everything must here. A friend in
Colaba as well. I want Jafar when in so strong and that
he want to see tillie. Dined with Capitan. You still
heard about Belize. advice - we going off.
April [27–30]

27 THURSDAY

Rahil, I'm feeling rather low today. I've been up early in the morning and then worked on my calls. It's been a bit of a strain on my voice. I think I need some rest. Have you been doing well? Hearing at 10:30 today.

28 FRIDAY

On Thursday, I had a meeting with the team. They were quite positive. Our team seems to be on the right track. Keeping up the momentum;

29 SATURDAY

Shung went to see Shung. He said he was doing well. The team was meeting with the Duke. Said they were having a good time.

30 SUNDAY

First day of Jumad al-Awwal. Second Sunday after Easter.

Some other things happened this week. We had meetings with various clients. A couple of clients had cleared a couple of issues, which was great. Looking forward to next week.
May 1 Monday [191]–[244]

二拜禮日初初六英

De Flandres, St. Patrick's Park. Decided that it was best to leave at once. At 7:15 there came in a car that went to Grafton. We asked if they wanted to get there before we could return in

One of Melbourne's big trains at 9:00 for the plague conference afterward.

May 2 Tuesday [122–245]

二拜禮日二初月五英

Two trains, a little later, from Biallow.

April 1, subjects to be discussed. Subject but it will be clear. Clear.

April 2, subjects to be discussed. Subject but it will be clear. Clear.

April 3, subjects to be discussed. Subject but it will be clear. Clear.

April 4, subjects to be discussed. Subject but it will be clear. Clear.

April 5, subjects to be discussed. Subject but it will be clear. Clear.

April 6, subjects to be discussed. Subject but it will be clear. Clear.

April 7, subjects to be discussed. Subject but it will be clear. Clear.

April 8, subjects to be discussed. Subject but it will be clear. Clear.

April 9, subjects to be discussed. Subject but it will be clear. Clear.

April 10, subjects to be discussed. Subject but it will be clear. Clear.

April 11, subjects to be discussed. Subject but it will be clear. Clear.

April 12, subjects to be discussed. Subject but it will be clear. Clear.

April 13, subjects to be discussed. Subject but it will be clear. Clear.

April 14, subjects to be discussed. Subject but it will be clear. Clear.

April 15, subjects to be discussed. Subject but it will be clear. Clear.

April 16, subjects to be discussed. Subject but it will be clear. Clear.

April 17, subjects to be discussed. Subject but it will be clear. Clear.

April 18, subjects to be discussed. Subject but it will be clear. Clear.

April 19, subjects to be discussed. Subject but it will be clear. Clear.

April 20, subjects to be discussed. Subject but it will be clear. Clear.

April 21, subjects to be discussed. Subject but it will be clear. Clear.

April 22, subjects to be discussed. Subject but it will be clear. Clear.

April 23, subjects to be discussed. Subject but it will be clear. Clear.

April 24, subjects to be discussed. Subject but it will be clear. Clear.

April 25, subjects to be discussed. Subject but it will be clear. Clear.

April 26, subjects to be discussed. Subject but it will be clear. Clear.

April 27, subjects to be discussed. Subject but it will be clear. Clear.

April 28, subjects to be discussed. Subject but it will be clear. Clear.

April 29, subjects to be discussed. Subject but it will be clear. Clear.

April 30, subjects to be discussed. Subject but it will be clear. Clear.

May 1, subjects to be discussed. Subject but it will be clear. Clear.

May 2, subjects to be discussed. Subject but it will be clear. Clear.

May 3, subjects to be discussed. Subject but it will be clear. Clear.

May 4, subjects to be discussed. Subject but it will be clear. Clear.

May 5, subjects to be discussed. Subject but it will be clear. Clear.

May 6, subjects to be discussed. Subject but it will be clear. Clear.

May 7, subjects to be discussed. Subject but it will be clear. Clear.

May 8, subjects to be discussed. Subject but it will be clear. Clear.

May 9, subjects to be discussed. Subject but it will be clear. Clear.

May 10, subjects to be discussed. Subject but it will be clear. Clear.

May 11, subjects to be discussed. Subject but it will be clear. Clear.

May 12, subjects to be discussed. Subject but it will be clear. Clear.

May 13, subjects to be discussed. Subject but it will be clear. Clear.

May 14, subjects to be discussed. Subject but it will be clear. Clear.

May 15, subjects to be discussed. Subject but it will be clear. Clear.

May 16, subjects to be discussed. Subject but it will be clear. Clear.

May 17, subjects to be discussed. Subject but it will be clear. Clear.

May 18, subjects to be discussed. Subject but it will be clear. Clear.

May 19, subjects to be discussed. Subject but it will be clear. Clear.

May 20, subjects to be discussed. Subject but it will be clear. Clear.

May 21, subjects to be discussed. Subject but it will be clear. Clear.

May 22, subjects to be discussed. Subject but it will be clear. Clear.

May 23, subjects to be discussed. Subject but it will be clear. Clear.

May 24, subjects to be discussed. Subject but it will be clear. Clear.

May 25, subjects to be discussed. Subject but it will be clear. Clear.

May 26, subjects to be discussed. Subject but it will be clear. Clear.

May 27, subjects to be discussed. Subject but it will be clear. Clear.

May 28, subjects to be discussed. Subject but it will be clear. Clear.

May 29, subjects to be discussed. Subject but it will be clear. Clear.

May 30, subjects to be discussed. Subject but it will be clear. Clear.

May 31, subjects to be discussed. Subject but it will be clear. Clear.
May [4—7]
4th Month—31 Days

4 THURSDAY [124—241]
日六初月四前

and from there received three to the house — about 2.30 but it went
of a circle. She told me: it was very pretty and I thought —
Carrick came in front of me at 10.30. He told how he has a picture but he
the Adelveron advance. We came at Carrick — you
lent me the thing. He told me that when he went to
1906 was Monday — so I was right after the
lunches with the uncle — Lennard's wife. The Colonel is
sent back to the bay. It didn't. But in the next, an
then those meals Came where cut in them. The following
Monday a week day with me regarding the man. He
lunch now to the bay next week.

5 FRIDAY [123—210]
日七初月四前

was a good idea to walk after the church. He
not made a suggestion. I. 2. 3. Ambition — instead of imaginary a
experience. The glass of wine 
Carrick — it was a day. It was a small day, some
Dutch was. Feeding rather regularly.

6 SATURDAY [122—229]
日八初月四前

Sam Sherry about Umbrellas by Hall. Feminism and feminizing?
It affected Reiki. The three kinds of women - children of Chile. It
because of certain thing - what he said by even going to take by her
Carrick. I supposed that he let the boat take the lead. It's apparent to me,
Annually, deposit by knowing them in afternoon.

7 SUNDAY [121—236]
日九初月四前

Sam Sherry. We had a little callings to make in late. We took to Henry.
Sam Sherry came in. From the place went to freshen antique.
On Carrick Pencz — dinner.
May [8-10]
3rd Month—31 Days

8 MONDAY [128-127]

Barbey sent in morning about 8:45S but did not return. They received very few calls. In sent telegram about

9 TUESDAY [129-130]

Saw Albert at 8 a.m. after some trouble we got together. He agreed that things are getting better. But still not better.

10 WEDNESDAY [130-135]

We had a very nice conference this morning.

The Willard Straight Papers at Cornell University
**11 THURSDAY [131—224]**

日三月四日

12th day of Jemmadi-ul-awal.

L_Box. in Mlay, coming home now at 200. Arrived back in London from here. Sore soon in May. A photographer's tent set up.

**12 FRIDAY [132—233]**

四五日二月五日

13th day of Jemmadi-ul-awal.

Saw S. Hales who had seen me. Came back to town. S. Hales called on me again. Some lunch in 2 days. Same as before.

**13 SATURDAY [133—232]**

六拜日三月五日

14th day of Jemmadi-ul-awal.

0. Full Moon, 2:10 p.m. Penumbral Eclipse of the Moon (see p. 2).
1911
May [15–17]
21st Month—31 Days

16th day of Jumadi-l-wal.

15 MONDAY [135–239]

日七月四日

To get information with Sheng but failed.

17th day of Jumadi-l-wal.

16 TUESDAY [136–229]

日八月四日

But Sheng is absent. Very dear in Li Sheng. Claims of demands for other reasons. Requested by him to have company. I am not his friend.

18th day of Jumadi-l-wal.

Alphonso XIII. King of Spain, born 1856.

17 WEDNESDAY [137–220]

日九月四日

Hand was broken again. They sent for Tung and Li. He had Castegna once at China. They are not my inferiors. Was not with them. He is China.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 18 Thursday | "Hillin's krogs saw they who saw no wants American ingenuity in cliff face. Today: Knowledge battles. That was it."
| 19 Friday  | "New Autumn. Loftus & Calhoun make up."
| 20 Saturday | "Against signs - after a cut the intuition is true."
| 21 Sunday  | "Wire dry. Telegram in for something. Dig that town it will probably go to healthcare advance."
22 MONDAY  [143—223]
大阪日二十月五日

This day.

23 TUESDAY  [144—224]
大阪日二十一月五日

To Tiai. The craft is not ready yet to sail. The town feels rather sad.

Telegram to Mr. Hardman at Fort. Done at 7 p.m.

24 WEDNESDAY  [145—225]
大阪日二十二月五日

Called on the Tsuy, saw Shing. Duke about 5 45 19. Other agreement about Mr. Suyten's telegram.

I have been in touch about the front advance. But nonsense.

I sent a lot of telegram to Duril.

Callen, saw Shing late at night.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>26 THURSDAY</td>
<td>[145—220]</td>
<td>1TV, 26th Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 SATURDAY</td>
<td>[147—218]</td>
<td>1V, 27th Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 SUNDAY</td>
<td>[148—217]</td>
<td>5 Moon, 1st Day</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

26th day of Jumadal-Awal.

Queen Mary born, 1867.

27th day of Jumadal-Awal.

28th day of Jumadal-Awal.

Sunday after Ascension.

New Moon, 2:24 p.m.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>June 1</td>
<td><strong>THURSDAY</strong> (102–213)</td>
<td>v Moon, 5th Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>龙舟节</td>
<td>五月初五月五日</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dragon Boat Festival</td>
<td>Fēn-ch'ung-ch'ih</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Customs Offices closed.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 2</td>
<td><strong>FRIDAY</strong> (112–212)</td>
<td>v Moon, 6th Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>五月初六月六日</td>
<td>日六月初六月</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pope Pius X born, 1853.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 3</td>
<td><strong>SATURDAY</strong> (121–211)</td>
<td>v Moon, 7th Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>六月初七月七日</td>
<td>日七月初七月</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>King of Denmark born, 1843.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>King George V born, 1865.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 4</td>
<td><strong>SUNDAY</strong> (130–210)</td>
<td>v Moon, 8th Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>七月初八月八日</td>
<td>日八月初八月</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pentecost. Whit Sunday. 7:00 a.m.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3rd Quarter.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:**
- Chinese v Moon
- Pentecost: Whit Sunday, 7:00 a.m.
- 3rd Quarter: 6:00 a.m.
1911

June [5—7]

5th day of Jumadi al-akhir.

5 MONDAY [156—209]

— 拜禮日五月初月六英

— 日九初月五華

At last II. at home—she was to London to Paris—

but her Thos. been in sight—They saw Hayo, —

and a few times not to be. It was like a few times

to see him again. She cleared & he & my arms with me

at the home—her in that bus. They gave money &

& all the rest.

6 TUESDAY [157—208]

— 拜禮日六月初月六英

— 日十初月五華

Met at Belhia about 7:30 p.m.—Andy, Erron

quite sick, excitement about getting up. Finally took

jambos & charm. Set off w/ Dave & Sam. Sat

6 WEDNESDAY [158—207]

— 拜禮日七月初月六英

— 日十一初月五華

Sproul's &...
8 THURSDAY [158-206]

1911

June [8-11]
6th Month—30 Days

The girl's for British—there (went to) the barn (arched—then down)
with [name]. The next—Dorothy at the ride. Then to the
ice ambulance.

The next day at the office. Rainy when we got out. Mother
was at the orphanage. There was a—E.C. 8, 13. 13th.

9 FRIDAY [160-208]

May 8, 1911.

Sunday, 10th day of Jumadal al-Awal.

May 9, 1911.

Sunday, 11th day of Jumadal al-Awal.

May 10, 1911.

Sunday, 12th day of Jumadal al-Awal.

May 11, 1911.

Sunday, 13th day of Jumadal al-Awal.

May 12, 1911.

Sunday, 14th day of Jumadal al-Awal.
12 MONDAY [163-204]

Buy day- Kismat arrived - interview with
Dinner to the ladies. "Calma" going then.

13 TUESDAY [164-201]

Dinner day- T. &C. went wonderfully at meeting.
Write letters to S. & B. M. That Sunday.
Dinner at Sam's great fun. Post - Suffolk afterwards.

14 WEDNESDAY [165-200]

See R. for time with Daniels. - Mrs. F. came down to Castleton.
Farewell.
1911

June [19–21]
6th Month—30 Days

21st day of Jumadil-akhir.

19 MONDAY [170–195]

20 TUESDAY [191–194]

21 WEDNESDAY [192–193]

22nd day of Jumadil-akhir

23rd day of Jumadil-akhir

V Moon, 23rd Day

V Moon, 24th Day

V Moon, 25th Day

March 27th—Dainty luncheon at Elva's and in

introduced together.
22 THURSDAY [178-192]

Summer Solstice 至夏 Haile-khir.

Dinner with the Davies - wonderful.

---

23 FRIDAY [174-191]

The last Twenty Third - The Beginning.

---

24 SATURDAY [175-190]

Midsummer Day. Quarter Day.

Want to be Elga - Dear old Days. Started in Sweden.

---

25 SUNDAY [176-189]

Second Sunday after Trinity.

---
28th day of Jumadi-al-akhir.

26 MONDAY [177—188]

日—初月六宰

She was a most wonderful wife.

27 TUESDAY [178—187]

日—二初月六宰

Dinah met me at dinner. He was a great help too.

28 WEDNESDAY [179—186]

日—三初月六宰

Sails again — Olym.
6th day of Rejeh.
3 First quarter. 5.29 p.m.

7th day of Rejeh.
Declaration of American Independence. 1776.

8th day of Rejeh.

3 MONDAY [184-185]
一日 丁 三 初 月 七 英

4 TUESDAY [195-196]
二日 丁 四 初 月 七 英

Plymouth

5 WEDNESDAY [196-197]
三日 丁 五 初 月 七 英

Tuesday, July 6

Bad--not Beauitful

Dinner with Sheldon--at

The习惯--At home.

Margrave's return.

Wednesday, July 7

Hill

Thursday, July 8

Friday, July 9

Start for London--

Train -

Dame alone.
10 MONDAY [191-174]
二拜遙日十月七英

July [10-12]
July [10-12]
July [10-12]
July [10-12]

11 TUESDAY [192-175]
二拜遙日十月七英

12 WEDNESDAY [193-176]
三拜遙日二十月七英

Oude 1 Paris — Dinner with L3 ladies
1 Margaret 1 Cleara

The Willard Straight Papers at Cornell University
10th day of Rejah.

18th day of Rejah.
St. Martinus.

1911
July [18–19]
7th Month—31 days

13 THURSDAY [191–171]
四拜咒日三月七英

Dinner at Stanley Street for little George and my uncle. Lunched with Aunt Clotted and Uncle.

Left for St. Lawrence.

14 FRIDAY [192–170]
五拜咒日四月七英

Stayed all afternoon.

Studied for Paris.

15 SATURDAY [193–192]
六拜咒日五月七英

Pine 10 a.m. (tasting - played with ou maids.

Wore my chain for the first time all night.

16 SUNDAY [197–166]
拜咒日六月七英

Dinner at Uncle's. Dined late. My uncle was

Arthur in the morning. Don't know what to do with his niece now.

Recall 1 try to visit at least.
17 MONDAY [198-197]

hangat all day. Sketch in a. la. handfree.

18 TUESDAY [199-196]

hangat all day. Sketch in a. la. handfree

19 WEDNESDAY [200-196]

Sketch in a. la. room near them. No.

light at Photo du Buz. du Sird. in handfree

String tassels. Sketch of fruit in Chinese.
July [20-23]
20th Month—31 Days

20 THURSDAY [201-161]
四拜禮日十二月七日
日五廿月六章

night at Segunda. Some in afternoon.

21 FRIDAY [202-162]
五拜禮日—廿月七日
日六廿月六章

Many hats. Put away. In London. Quebec, that night little sketching. Wrote to Mr. Blue—then by next train for Paris.

22 SATURDAY [203-163]
六拜禮日—廿月七日
日七廿月六章

This—busy—few fails, but lots of success all around. So went to Paulista for dinner. From there on my ship—

23 SUNDAY [204-164]
七拜禮日—廿月七日
日八廿月六章

Sunday— heat— but Dr. Glenn in afternoon.

night at Dr. Glenn— the rest of a week.
24 MONDAY [208-210]

25 TUESDAY [209-211]

26 WEDNESDAY [210-212]
27 THURSDAY [209—217]

Duty

28 FRIDAY [209—216]

Pauline went to Cross.

Duty

29 SATURDAY [210—216]

Duty

30 SUNDAY [211—214]

Step Kate in London.

Bill & Sue stayed for eight

Battled to rain -
31 MONDAY [212–158]
一拜週日一三月七英

August 1 TUESDAY [218–157]
二拜週日一四月八英

2 WEDNESDAY [214–161]
三拜週日一四月八英

By gen. and been

Said Baran and Mr. Finter, quite idle

Game.
1911

August [3–6]

9th Month—31 Days

3 THURSDAY [215–160]

4 FRIDAY [216–149]

5 SATURDAY [217–148]

6 SUNDAY [218–147]

3rd day of Shawwal.
King Hashim VII of Sweden born, 1872.

4th day of Shawwal.
Page 114 x 145, 1903.

5th day of Shawwal.

6th day of Shawwal.

7th day of Shawwal.
Eighth Sunday after Trinity.

Friday morning.

Still feeling down.

An essay on "

And

must

to

wait.

Tired.

Returned home at noon.

Came into the first sea days.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 7 Monday   | "Here husband."
             | "Carlton Theo."

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 8 Tuesday  | "Poor boy, numbers etc."
             | "Dinner with Princess & Bellerin."
             | "Very wet.""

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 9 Wednesday| "Ditto - Further thunder."
             | "By side."
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10 THURSDAY [222—143]

11 FRIDAY [223—142]

12 SATURDAY [224—141]

13 SUNDAY [225—140]
14th day of Shuian.

14 MONDAY [226-129]
一拜禮日四十月八英
day 十二月六問年

15 TUESDAY [227-128]
二拜禮日五十月八英
day 一廿月六問年

16 WEDNESDAY [229-131]
三拜禮日六十月八英
day 二廿月六問年
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17 August</td>
<td>To Estab to see Fabrius.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 August</td>
<td>To (Interc.) Moon, 24th Day.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 August</td>
<td>To (Interc.) Moon, 25th Day.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 August</td>
<td>To (Interc.) Moon, 26th Day.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

22nd day of Shaban.
Emperor of Austria-Hungary born, 1830.

---

23rd day of Shaban.

---

24th day of Shaban.
Tenth Sunday after Trinity.
21 MONDAY [233—123]

22 TUESDAY [234—131]

23 WEDNESDAY [235—130]
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Chinese VII Moon</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24 Sept</td>
<td>24th day of Shaban, festival, moon rising, New Moon, 0.14th</td>
<td>VII Moon, 1st Day, 日一初月七日</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Sept</td>
<td>25th day of Shaban, festival, moon rising, New Moon, 0.14th</td>
<td>VII Moon, 2nd Day, 日二初月七日</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Sept</td>
<td>1st day of Ramzan (Islamic Fasting Month commences)</td>
<td>VII Moon, 3rd Day, 日三初月七日</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 Sept</td>
<td>2nd day of Ramzan, Eleventh Sunday after Trinity</td>
<td>VII Moon, 4th Day, 日四初月七日</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

24 Thursday [24th-27th]  

25 Friday [25th-28th]  

26 Saturday [26th-29th]  

27 Sunday [27th-30th]  
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August [28—30]

3rd day of Ramthar.

28 MONDAY [249—128]
－弄雞日八廿月八英

29 TUESDAY [241—124]
二弄雞日九廿月八英

30 WEDNESDAY [245—133]
三弄雞日十三廿月八英

Chinese VII Moon
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>31 Thursday</td>
<td>A note: I went to Hampton with Teddy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Saturday</td>
<td>A note: I went to Hampton with Teddy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Sunday</td>
<td>A note: I went to Hampton with Teddy.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

6th day of Ramathan, Queen of the Netherlands born, 1900.

26th day of Ramathan, First Quarter, 9:21 a.m.

8th day of Ramathan, Twelfth Sunday after Trinity.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Day of the Week</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 September 4</td>
<td>1911</td>
<td>September</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Labour Day</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**4th day of Ramadan Labour Day (U.S.A.)**

- Monday, 24th-28th
- Labour Day

**5th day of Ramadan.**

- Tuesday, 29th-30th

**6th day of Ramadan.**

- Wednesday, 1st-2nd

**Chinese VII Moon**

- VII Moon, 17th Day
- VII Moon, 15th Day
- VII Moon, 14th Day
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>September 7</td>
<td>Arrived in Chicago at 3:45. Dined and chatted. 3:45. 7:30. Dined</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>with D. W. 7:45. Dined and chatted. Church service at 10.30.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Left for Chicago at 11:45. Dined and chatted.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Left for Chicago at 1:00.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9th Oct</td>
<td>The Willard Straight Papers at Cornell University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>October [9–11]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 MONDAY</td>
<td>[209–213]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 TUESDAY</td>
<td>[210–212]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 WEDNESDAY</td>
<td>[211–213]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Note: The handwritten note appears to be in Chinese and is not legible.*
12 THURSDAY [286-80]

寺年適日二十月十帝

Dear Jim, I see the days well. See William. Not much done.

13 FRIDAY [286-79]

日二十一月八章

Dear Jim, I see the days well. See William. Not much done.

14 SATURDAY [286-78]

日三十二月八章

Dear Jim, I see the days well. See William. Not much done.

15 SUNDAY [286-77]

日四三月八章


Steady. Stay in bed.
October [16–18] 1911
16th Month—31 Days
Chinese VIII Moon

22nd day of Shawal.

16 MONDAY [289–76]

一拜週日六十月十英


still more trouble"

17 TUESDAY [290–73]

二拜週日七十月十英

and into an are quantum manner —

new revolutionary athe —

24th day of Shawal.
St. Luke the Evangelist
Birthday of Confucius 蕃節魁 (Shangeau-A6).

18 WEDNESDAY [291–74]

三拜週日八十月十英

Refused to agree to come in

regarding temper. Under the military
punishment. Falls of Greece not mentioned.
1911

October [19-22]
10th Month—31 Days

19 THURSDAY [202-72]

四拜禮日九十月十英

日八廿月八章

20 FRIDAY [203-72]

五拜禮日十二月十英

日九廿月八章

21 SATURDAY [204-71]

六拜禮日一月十英

日十三月八章

22 SUNDAY [205-70]

拜禮日二月十英

日一初月九章
1911 October [19 - 22]
10th Month — 31 Days

20 FRIDAY [203 - 72]
五拜禮日十二月十日

21 SATURDAY [204 - 71]
六拜禮日一十月十二日

22 SUNDAY [205 - 70]
七拜禮日二十一月十二日

Hodge talks about money.

Shave face for 1st.

Shrove Tuesday at Sixth.
23 MONDAY [296-59]
二拜禮日三廿月十亥
IX Moon, 2nd Day
日二初月九華

24 TUESDAY [297-58]
二拜禮日四廿月十亥
IX Moon, 3rd Day
日三初月九華

25 WEDNESDAY [298-57]
三拜禮日五廿月十亥
IX Moon, 4th Day
日四初月九華

1911
Shawal 29—Zulkadah 2
October [23—25]
10th Month—31 Days

29th day of Shawal.

2nd day of Zulkadah.

1st day of Zulkadah.
Queen of Spain born, 1887.
Frost's Descent 降霜 Shuang-chiang.

From Shang Sheng who had sent for me to see
his albums since he heard about the war.
He said that Shang had sent
me a telegram from Fung, in which he stated that he was about to
return. But when I arrived in the saddle before
me, I saw two men walking, one
of whom was Shang's, who wished me to come in.

The Shang is waiting for Shung in the saddle before me—
around a large truck. He sent for me, I think, because he was about to
return, and with him comes Huang & Sheng - both boys.

29th day of Shawal.

2nd day of Zulkadah.

1st day of Zulkadah.

11th month—31 days
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3rd day of Zulkadhih.

26 THURSDAY [259–266] 1x Moon, 5th Day

Chin came in from Kuchch to take all sort of things about Chinese affairs. Then they had trouble about broken glass in the vases. So I went in the afternoon to white house to see the Chinese. They took me to Chinatown. They showed me all the Chinatown. I was interested in the Chinese community. They invited me to have dinner at the Chinese restaurant. They also showed me some Chinese culture and customs. We had a good time talking in Chinese.

27 FRIDAY [260–262] 1x Moon, 6th Day

5th day of Zulkadhih.

No events recorded.

28 SATURDAY [261–264] 1x Moon, 7th Day

Told Chin & Capt. that if I leave Kuchch, I will leave all my things to him. Don't know if he will accept it.

6th day of Zulkadhih.

Saw someone who was related to the police officer in Calcutta. He invited me to go to his house. I agreed to go. We had a nice conversation. He showed me around his house. We had a good time talking. We discussed some matters.
October & November [30 - 1]

10th & 11th Months

Chinese IX Moon

30 Monday [305 - 62]

Zulkipliah 7 - 9

7th day of Zulkipliah.

Chong Yang Festival (Chang-p'ing-k'ah)

First Quarter, 241 p.m.

November 1 Wednesday [308 - 60]

IX Moon, 11th Day

9th day of Zulkipliah.

All Saints' Day

Catholic

November 1, 1911

Acc. of Emperor of Russia, 1892.

1. Zulkipliah. (Zulkipliah)

1911

Zulkipliah 7 - 9

10th & 11th Months

Chinese IX Moon

9th day of Zulkipliah.

Halloween Eve.

King of Greece came to reign, 1863.

To Killarhy, 7th at nine Int. No manum.

Please go and see the new picture. One of the last film of the trip. Don't let the film be run by the producer. Don't want to run it in hotsauce.

31 Tuesday [304 - 61]

2nd day of Zulkipliah.

Halloween Eve.

King of Greece came to reign, 1863.

November 1, 1911

Acc. of Emperor of Russia, 1892.

1. Zulkipliah. (Zulkipliah)

1911

Zulkipliah 7 - 9

10th & 11th Months

Chinese IX Moon

9th day of Zulkipliah.

All Saints' Day

Catholic

November 1, 1911

Acc. of Emperor of Russia, 1892.

1. Zulkipliah. (Zulkipliah)
2 THURSDAY [306-30]

Emmy begins to think white money to cotton
beneath in need. He told a man of my clan. Their national assembly had thrown it down — not refused.

3 FRIDAY [307-30]

Same day, bought cotton loan
by handkerchief, muslin, handkerchiefs
in town. Bought them for the future, but ended not to know them.

5% bonds closing off in the market. It is claimed to be a Bearer's
10th of the 9th of the bond. Said the currency loan was bought from China. Turn to a certain extent right.

4 SATURDAY [308-30]

Lun fur levy. That cotton loan means becoming a quintum in the market. Began to eat in at 7 o'clock.

5 SUNDAY [309-36]

See Dr. In duty. Saddocks. D 57 landed
above at Red Tents. I marked the route. Saw Dr. How again to get loan which be furnished. Discovered big cotton with
6 rings, to an advantage. He signed in brevett. Died
at 7 o'clock. D. Money

Saw them. Happened.
1911
November [6—8]
11th Month—30 Days

Zulkadah 14—34

Chinese 10 Moon

6 MONDAY [100—54]

一拜禮日六月初一十英

日六月九朝

Hughes, Secretary.

7 TUESDAY [101—54]

二拜禮日七月初一十英

日七月九朝

8 WEDNESDAY [102—52]

三拜禮日八月初一十英

日八月九朝
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November [9–12]

Zulkadhan 17–19

11th Month—20 Days

Chinese 1x Moon

9 THURSDAY [313–42]

at time — which is the last always.

W information perfect about Greece — if I announce feeling
N. I questioned probably being members the un-
neutral Saint at Athenes — have not wied certainly
by at one and they have not informed here of
Greece an imposed in the story circulated. But
been from Mount. Macedonia a some destination
ladies had stayed refugees hiding tither at a dream
place and knowing parts where they had not
frighted given. They have from melancholy. Sing
made in been — had general sick emin in
Armenia must went into Caravan at St. Helena.

11 SATURDAY [315–40]

had much less — bad case. Armenians in 2 or 3 again been
woman of Jupiter (tacks) — talked with began
German war same subject. Polo — dinner at Armenian
Armenian lady’s woman 2 Armenia 2 Armenia

12 SUNDAY [316–49]

Dinner arrived in a 3 — but 1 hour before very near at 3 hour
in a.m. 3 a.m. after dinner again — had since then dinner
Armenian was his discern — came in surprise for them had left Helena
The day before at 9.00 a.m. (sent dinner) they had said that they will
at dinner 1 day before. We had heard that those had refused. Went a journey in a day
and say Saint George would not — we had agreed on any condition. But that they
at 5.00. They said he could be Saint his after at 6.00 hour none change.

Dinner at time —
November [13-15]

1911

12 day of Zulkaiban
East Quarter, 3:10 p.m.

13 MONDAY [17-18]

15 WEDNESDAY [319-320]

14 TUESDAY [318-17]

Fillard Straight Pope at Cornell University
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1911

November [20–22]

Zulkadah 20–23

11th Month—30 Days

Chinese IX & X Moons

xi x Moon. 30th Day

21 TUESDAY [526–40]

二升正月廿日

日初月十
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23 THURSDAY [227-23]

X Moon, 3rd Day

四年盛日三月一日十亇

Four hours past - he had quite a good deal of rice. Said it was too

returned and that it was becoming increasingly frequent that branches

and leaves go, but from himself too, for up to that end. Thirdly -

Having finished - the time for lunch to go. The lunch before they would see

the human mind in the room. Their last night, because this idea -

as only a hundred and twenty directly to the floor, that it was ten times the

head of me. Now - before the map off. Major Stair. Sometime 9, it was

10, and perhaps. This is a tremendously vital stuff -

how to mean for a start - he afternoon markers. She said it had a high

stew with them Chinese too. Their Chinese must in the morning

the 26th, the Chinese had tried to discourage them. But three days had

the three to go.

24 FRIDAY [232-25]

X Moon, 4th Day

日四初月十亇

3rd day of Zulhijjah.

25 SATURDAY [229-26]

X Moon, 5th Day

日五初月十亇

26 SUNDAY [230-25]

X Moon, 6th Day

日六初月十亇
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November 27–29

1911

Zulhijjah 8–10

11th Month–30 Days

Chinese X Moon

27 MONDAY [231–34]

十一月十八

日七初月十

— Zulhijjah 10–7

Public car; dinner time—quite an interesting

scene—house of revolutionary member—

house in Nanking. Jailed & killed.

Bai came in and told ref. idea to keep alive

guaranteed by Liu of Kau. Immoral enemy.

September. Back with his beauty indorsement of

the idea.

Pity the brave one late in Tory days.

The scheme.

28 TUESDAY [232–35]

二月十八

日八初月十

— Zulhijjah 11–8

The ref. of the scheme with all the leaders.

Kuomintang going to Kuomingtang. Shaving in

a few days. Finally satisfied. The reward.

Pity the brave one late in Tory days.

29 WEDNESDAY [233–32]

三月十九

日九初月十

— Zulhijjah 12–9

Nothing came in to give

Thank you.
30 THURSDAY [314—31]

December 1 FRIDAY [314—30]

2 SATURDAY [336—29]

3 SUNDAY [337—28]
1911

4 MONDAY [298–27]

Saw excitement about Jimmy Long going away. Hope to join. Professor in trouble. Sentiment about being left behind.

December [4–6]

12th Month—31 Days

Chinese X Moon

12th day of Zoolijjah.

12th day of Zoolijjah.

December [4–6]

12th Month—31 Days

Chinese X Moon

12th day of Zoolijjah.

12th day of Zoolijjah.

December [4–6]

12th Month—31 Days

Chinese X Moon

12th day of Zoolijjah.

December [4–6]

12th Month—31 Days

Chinese X Moon

12th day of Zoolijjah.

December [4–6]

12th Month—31 Days

Chinese X Moon

12th day of Zoolijjah.

December [4–6]

12th Month—31 Days

Chinese X Moon

12th day of Zoolijjah.

December [4–6]

12th Month—31 Days

Chinese X Moon

12th day of Zoolijjah.

December [4–6]

12th Month—31 Days

Chinese X Moon

12th day of Zoolijjah.

December [4–6]

12th Month—31 Days

Chinese X Moon

12th day of Zoolijjah.

December [4–6]

12th Month—31 Days

Chinese X Moon

12th day of Zoolijjah.

December [4–6]

12th Month—31 Days

Chinese X Moon

12th day of Zoolijjah.
7 Thursday [341–24]

December [7–10]


Do note - Did not eat lunch.

Lunch at office.

8 Friday [342–25]

X Moon, 10th Day

Lunch at bank.

9 Saturday [343–22]

X Moon, 11th Day

Sunday [344–21]

X Moon, 12th Day
108

1911 December [11–13]
Zulhijjah 19–21
12th Month—31 Days
Chinese x Moon

11 MONDAY [314–316]
1st Moon, 21st Day
一拜週日—十月二十日

12 TUESDAY [316–318]
1st Moon, 22nd Day
二拜週日—十月二十日

13 WEDNESDAY [317–319]
1st Moon, 23rd Day
三拜週日—十月二十日
November 22—31

22nd day of Zulhijjah.

14 THURSDAY [118—17] x Moon, 21st Day

Day Ninety-Nine

Nose still aches so re m. e. (3). No thick, clear or semi-liquid
stuff in the nose. and keep teeth to close. Pipe of the baccy
and mouth is. did take independent action. (2) A large to try
get the minister to see the 60 lady. Cought Havenwalt with
the 120 man—very good temper. Chilled. Serve & keep sober
at lunch. Don't keep the one in. better & all seem
not to know how the said to have been until the fish
who was again caught at time they. Sad did see again. Hugie
that. U.S. our England right to work together. Dinner at
hex bugs—silled pocket with plan.

23rd day of Zulhijjah.

15 FRIDAY [119—16] x Moon, 22nd Day

Day Ninety-Nine

The meeting of ministers today. 11:00 AM. - very S.B. done
summing W.S. to afternoon golf. Boston this break.
around been meeting. They got the weather into useful
affectionate at Washington. cinematic sleep rise to be seen
in both sides at their. This time they had home.

24th day of Zulhijjah.

16 SATURDAY [120—15] x Moon, 23rd Day

Day Ninety-Nine

Dinner with Indian. Pawnee for Monday.

25th day of Zulhijjah.
Third Sunday in Advent.

17 SUNDAY [121—14] x Moon, 24th Day

Day Ninety-Nine

Last day. Check at condo. Off to Ft. Pierre - wrote with
the men. Dinner with Pawnee at 6th.
18 MONDAY [520—13]

Annis and motel said to come & two men

who & say I was about Blackjack in settlement.

They went 10 & then

Ann Russell.

20 WEDNESDAY [531—11]

Walter rode in & Ann was near & Salome,

came from town. He it was g. Aylor.

Died at home !!!!!
21 THURSDAY [355-10]

Four-month nineteen

of December 12

of the 24th day

of the 31st month

of the 22nd year

of the 4th month

of the 10th year

of the 23rd day

of the 8th month

of the 23rd year

of the 1st month

of the 22nd year

of the 5th month

of the 19th year

of the 2nd month

of the 19th year

of the 3rd month

of the 19th year

22 FRIDAY [356-9]
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December [25-27]
12th Month - 27 Days
Chinese XI Moon

4th day of Moharum,
Christmas Day. Quarter Day.
All Public Offices closed.

25 MONDAY [359-4]

The 4th day of Moharum.
Christmas Day. Quarter Day.
All Public Offices closed.

26 TUESDAY [360-5]

The 5th day of Moharum.
St. Stephen.
Half Holy.
All Public Offices closed.

27 WEDNESDAY [361-4]

The 6th day of Moharum.
St. John the Apostle and Evangelist.
28 THURSDAY  [342-3]

21st day of Moharam.

21st day of Moharam.

21st day of Moharam.

21st day of Moharam.

21st day of Moharam.

21st day of Moharam.

21st day of Moharam.

21st day of Moharam.

21st day of Moharam.

21st day of Moharam.

21st day of Moharam.

21st day of Moharam.

21st day of Moharam.

21st day of Moharam.

21st day of Moharam.

21st day of Moharam.

21st day of Moharam.

21st day of Moharam.

21st day of Moharam.

21st day of Moharam.

21st day of Moharam.

21st day of Moharam.

21st day of Moharam.

21st day of Moharam.

21st day of Moharam.

21st day of Moharam.

21st day of Moharam.

21st day of Moharam.

21st day of Moharam.

21st day of Moharam.

21st day of Moharam.

21st day of Moharam.

21st day of Moharam.

21st day of Moharam.

21st day of Moharam.

21st day of Moharam.

21st day of Moharam.

21st day of Moharam.

21st day of Moharam.

21st day of Moharam.

21st day of Moharam.

21st day of Moharam.

21st day of Moharam.

21st day of Moharam.

21st day of Moharam.

21st day of Moharam.

21st day of Moharam.

21st day of Moharam.

21st day of Moharam.

21st day of Moharam.

21st day of Moharam.

21st day of Moharam.

21st day of Moharam.

21st day of Moharam.

21st day of Moharam.

21st day of Moharam.

21st day of Moharam.

21st day of Moharam.

21st day of Moharam.

21st day of Moharam.

21st day of Moharam.

21st day of Moharam.

21st day of Moharam.

21st day of Moharam.

21st day of Moharam.

21st day of Moharam.

21st day of Moharam.

21st day of Moharam.

21st day of Moharam.

21st day of Moharam.

21st day of Moharam.

21st day of Moharam.

21st day of Moharam.

21st day of Moharam.

21st day of Moharam.

21st day of Moharam.

21st day of Moharam.

21st day of Moharam.

21st day of Moharam.

21st day of Moharam.

21st day of Moharam.

21st day of Moharam.

21st day of Moharam.

21st day of Moharam.

21st day of Moharam.

21st day of Moharam.

21st day of Moharam.

21st day of Moharam.

21st day of Moharam.

21st day of Moharam.

21st day of Moharam.

21st day of Moharam.

21st day of Moharam.

21st day of Moharam.

21st day of Moharam.

21st day of Moharam.

21st day of Moharam.

21st day of Moharam.

21st day of Moharam.

21st day of Moharam.

21st day of Moharam.

21st day of Moharam.

21st day of Moharam.

21st day of Moharam.

21st day of Moharam.

21st day of Moharam.

21st day of Moharam.

21st day of Moharam.

21st day of Moharam.

21st day of Moharam.

21st day of Moharam.

21st day of Moharam.

21st day of Moharam.

21st day of Moharam.

21st day of Moharam.

21st day of Moharam.

21st day of Moharam.

21st day of Moharam.

21st day of Moharam.

21st day of Moharam.

21st day of Moharam.

21st day of Moharam.

21st day of Moharam.

21st day of Moharam.
Cash Account—FEBRUARY—2nd Month, 28 Days.

Jan. 30, 1912. Sign that came in about the uncertainties of bankers who is in jeopardy and demanding a refund. The announcement of the acceptance of large quantities of English notes does not the fact that shares have soared funds. Someone pointed out that this is a generally wobbling bull in a bull market, but that good faith is suffering the misfortunes after the initial excitement that became even bolder in some to move the certificates to foreign banks from attracting the funds. Dinner at Mr. Brown's.

Callahan saw Jean in Syracuse.

Jan. 31, 1912. First news that the evacuation of Hangay has commenced—Now not States. White movement of large quantity of troops done. Taiping is supposed to go in attitude, much of the B.S. division. Mountain in the North, Indian lines of defense off of branches here. Not much news of an arrival of another from Shanghai Port.

(11:30) Callahan yesterday requested Mr. Smith to have American regiment placed there.

D. saw Mr. Hay in the afternoon and made notes to.

Hours here—two o'clock—then eight—then ten, at dinner.

Jan. 5, 1912. More rumors about the Chinese budge—

The next day the report is that the Chinese are sending men down from the place abandoned and failure.

The British, also, had sent a warship to the Chinese, and the American steamer R.P. bound for Saigon.

In American Consulate, D. proposed to go to Saigon.

Of the great earthquakes—Dinner here.

Jan. 6, 1912. Off all noon—came with a man—

In fact, one at lunch. Dinner came some hours later, regarding arrival of mission from Bangkok in Bangkok—although the telegram was regular, from Saigon 10:30. Dinner today at that time. He is one, then breakfast—must ask Jean to take me tomorrow—maybe they write?

Dinner at Mr. Brown's.
Cash Account—MARCH—3rd Month, 31 Days.

Sunday, Jan. 1st. Fine weather!

Arrived at hands. Skipped attempt walk with
Alman.

Monday, Jan. 21st. Went all day.

Dinner with Dartey.

Tuesday, Jan. 21st. First head of Russian info. at noon. The day.

Went to dinner. Clime too cold from an ice. Paw in to
alone to internal admittance. Clime ice melt in
be in front. Paw in to boots. Time (he) left large

To dinner. By invitation. First meeting of
Foreign Fire Dept. Only up house given control
the rules. In library. Then down for dinner. Left Chester
Mr. also decided send guest means. In currency
house. Supper Bas at house.
Cash Account—APRIL—4th Month, 30 Days.

Thursday, Jan. 9th. Tuesday. Arrived Shanghai, 9th hour, on the.

Went to my Butlere Reune— in a Lee to Fieldtale

Went in the— Saw fellos.
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Cash Account—MAY—5th Month, 31 Days.

Friday Jan. 12. Left at home. Felt fairly about and began to hope.

Debts for the change arrived at 3 & I got ready to take

Hampton where we were to begin work. We were to leave 3 days

April 26th. Left April 27th. Very much to do.

Saturday, May 2nd. Left Hampton. I went to New York.

Sunday, May 3rd. Left the next train. We went to the mill.

Monday, May 4th. Left the mill. We went to the city.

Tuesday, May 5th. Left the city. We went to the country.

Wednesday, May 6th. Left the country. We went to the city.

Thursday, May 7th. Left the city. We went to the country.

Friday, May 8th. Left the country. We went to the city.

Saturday, May 9th. Left the city. We went to the country.

Sunday, May 10th. Left the country. We went to the city.

Monday, May 11th. Left the city. We went to the country.

Tuesday, May 12th. Left the country. We went to the city.

Wednesday, May 13th. Left the city. We went to the country.

Thursday, May 14th. Left the country. We went to the city.

Friday, May 15th. Left the city. We went to the country.

Saturday, May 16th. Left the country. We went to the city.

Sunday, May 17th. Left the city. We went to the country.

Monday, May 18th. Left the country. We went to the city.

Tuesday, May 19th. Left the city. We went to the country.

Wednesday, May 20th. Left the country. We went to the city.

Thursday, May 21st. Left the city. We went to the country.

Friday, May 22nd. Left the country. We went to the city.

Saturday, May 23rd. Left the city. We went to the country.

Sunday, May 24th. Left the country. We went to the city.

Monday, May 25th. Left the city. We went to the country.

Tuesday, May 26th. Left the country. We went to the city.

Wednesday, May 27th. Left the city. We went to the country.

Thursday, May 28th. Left the country. We went to the city.

Friday, May 29th. Left the city. We went to the country.

Saturday, May 30th. Left the country. We went to the city.

Sunday, May 31st. Left the city. We went to the country.
The striking features of the Yost Typewriter are its originality of construction and the method of inking.

Twenty-five years ago, these features were regarded as experiments, but since that period they have been retained intact in every different model put on the market.

Alterations have been made at different times, keeping the Yost well abreast of all modern requirements, and to-day it is at the same time the fastest and most reliable Typewriter ever offered for sale.

A Natural Remedy

Time was when disease was thought to be due to the direct influence of evil spirits, and exorcism and magic were invoked to cast it out.

Science has taught us wisdom. The evil spirits exist still. We call them "Disease Germs," and they also must be cast out. Once lodged in the stomach or intestines, fever with its delusions, or biliousness with its aches and pains, is the result.

Eno's 'Fruit Salt'

is the approved remedy for driving out disease germs. Its action is quick and thorough. It clears the intestines, raises the torpid liver to new life, stimulates the mucous membrane to a healthy action, and cleanses and invigorates the whole digestive tract.

It may be safely taken at any time by old or young. It is very effective in the early stages of Diarrhoea by removing the irritating effects.

Be prepared for emergencies by always keeping a bottle in the house.

Prepared only by J. C. Eno, Ltd., 'FRUIT SALT WORKS, LONDON, S.E.'
### CALENDAR FOR 1912.

#### JANUARY, 1912.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 2 3 4 5</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 7 8 9 10</td>
<td>11 12 13 14 15</td>
<td>16 17 18 19 20</td>
<td>21 22 23 24 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 27 28 29 30</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### FEBRUARY, 1912.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 2 3 4 5</td>
<td>6 7 8 9 10</td>
<td>11 12 13 14 15</td>
<td>16 17 18 19 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 22 23 24 25</td>
<td>26 27 28 29 30</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### MARCH, 1912.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 2 3 4 5</td>
<td>6 7 8 9 10</td>
<td>11 12 13 14 15</td>
<td>16 17 18 19 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 22 23 24 25</td>
<td>26 27 28 29 30</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### CALENDAR FOR 1912.

#### JULY, 1912.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 2 3 4 5</td>
<td>6 7 8 9 10</td>
<td>11 12 13 14 15</td>
<td>16 17 18 19 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 22 23 24 25</td>
<td>26 27 28 29 30</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### AUGUST, 1912.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 2 3 4 5</td>
<td>6 7 8 9 10</td>
<td>11 12 13 14 15</td>
<td>16 17 18 19 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 22 23 24 25</td>
<td>26 27 28 29 30</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### SEPTEMBER, 1912.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 2 3 4 5</td>
<td>6 7 8 9 10</td>
<td>11 12 13 14 15</td>
<td>16 17 18 19 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 22 23 24 25</td>
<td>26 27 28 29 30</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GENERAL INFORMATION, &c.

THE BRITISH EMPIRE.

COLONIAL GOVERNORS.

AUSTRALIA.


FOR ISLANDS AND WESTERN PACIFIC—Sir Francis H. Bligh, K.C.M.G. (1860).


VICTORIA—Sir J. F. Fuller, Bart, K.C.M.G. (1860).

WESTERN AUSTRALIA—Sir Gerald Strickland, K.C.M.G. (1860).

AFRICA.


CAPE PROTECTORATE—Sir H. S. Bullock, K.C.M.G. (1860, with 500 additional).


NORTH AMERICAN.


Portions of Canada—

ONTARIO—Hon. J. M. Gibson (1860).

Quebec (1860).

NEW BRUNSWICK—Hon. J. D. McEachen, Esq. (1860).


BRITISH COLUMBIA—W. F. Paterson, Esq. (1860).

Prince Edward Island—A. E. Glynn, Esq. (1860).

North-West Territories—Lieut.-Col. F. W. White, C.M.G. (1860).

SASKATCHEWAN—G. W. Brown, Esq. (1860).

ALBERTA—G. H. V. Byles, Esq. (1860).

NUNAVUTH—Sir R. C. Williams, K.C.M.G. (1860).

WEST INDIAN.
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GENERAL INFORMATION, &c.

I. INDIAN INLAND POSTAGE RATES.

Post Cards.—Single, 2, 3 annas; reply, 3 annas. Letters.—Not over 1½ ounces, 1 anna 8 1/2 pice; 2 ounces or over, 1 anna 14 1/2 pice; 2½ ounces or over, 2 annas 2 1/2 pice; 3 ounces or over, 3 annas 1 1/2 pice. Printed matter.—Not over 3 ounces, 3 annas; 3½ ounces or over, 4 annas; 4 ounces or over, 5 annas. Post Office Business.—Not over 1 ounce, 3 annas; 2 ounces or over, 4 annas. Parcel Post.—Not over 7 1/2 pounds, 2 annas 2 1/2 pice; 8 pounds or over, 3 annas.

II. FOREIGN POSTAGE RATES—contd.

For items in the British Empire:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Rate per 1,000 gr. below 50</th>
<th>Rate per 50 gr. in excess of 100 gr.</th>
<th>Rate per 1,000 gr. over 200 gr.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>India</td>
<td>1 anna</td>
<td>1/2 anna</td>
<td>1/2 anna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pakistan</td>
<td>1 anna</td>
<td>1/2 anna</td>
<td>1/2 anna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bangladesh</td>
<td>1 anna</td>
<td>1/2 anna</td>
<td>1/2 anna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sri Lanka</td>
<td>1 anna</td>
<td>1/2 anna</td>
<td>1/2 anna</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

III. INDIAN STAMP DUTIES—contd.

(a) In the case of a single item of business, the stamp duty is charged at the rate of 1 rupee for each 100 gr. If the duty exceeds 10 rupees, it is charged at the rate of 2 rupees for each 100 gr. beyond the first 10 rupees.

(b) For items in the British Empire, the stamp duty is charged at the rate of 1 anna per 1,000 gr. for items weighing more than 500 gr. If the duty exceeds 1 rupee, it is charged at the rate of 2 annas per 1,000 gr. beyond the first rupee.

(c) For items in the Indian subcontinent, the stamp duty is charged at the rate of 1 anna per 1,000 gr. for items weighing more than 500 gr. If the duty exceeds 1 rupee, it is charged at the rate of 2 annas per 1,000 gr. beyond the first rupee.

IV. TELEGRAPH RATES—(1.) Telegrams to Europe.

To the United Kingdom and Europe generally, except Russia and Turkey. All words are charged, except names of the other party from which a telegram is not sent, at the rate of 1 anna per word, provided that the total charge does not exceed 10 annas.

To the United Kingdom and Europe generally, except Russia and Turkey. All words are charged, except names of the other party from which a telegram is not sent, at the rate of 1 anna per word, provided that the total charge does not exceed 10 annas.

To the United Kingdom and Europe generally, except Russia and Turkey. All words are charged, except names of the other party from which a telegram is not sent, at the rate of 1 anna per word, provided that the total charge does not exceed 10 annas.

To the United Kingdom and Europe generally, except Russia and Turkey. All words are charged, except names of the other party from which a telegram is not sent, at the rate of 1 anna per word, provided that the total charge does not exceed 10 annas.
15 MONDAY [15-35]

Said a man at Sunday School, "You can't work to earn money. You can save your money when you are young, but you can't earn it when you are old." That's a true saying.

16 TUESDAY [16-36]

Today I am going to try and remember what I said last week. It was about the importance of saving money. If you save a little bit every week, you will have a lot of money when you retire. The old saying goes, "A penny saved is a penny earned." Remember, it's never too late to start saving.

17 WEDNESDAY [17-36]

I went to the library today and read a book about investing. It was very interesting. I learned that if you invest your money wisely, you can make a lot of money. The key is to diversify your investments and not put all your eggs in one basket.

18 THURSDAY [18-36]

I had a meeting with the bank manager today. He explained the different types of savings accounts and how they work. I decided to open a high-yield savings account to maximize my earnings.

19 FRIDAY [19-36]

Today I went to the market and bought some fresh fruits and vegetables. I plan to use them to make a healthy dinner tonight. It's important to eat well and take care of your body.

20 SATURDAY [20-36]

I spent the day cleaning and organizing my home. It feels great to have a tidy space. I know it's a small thing, but it makes a big difference in my overall sense of well-being.

21 SUNDAY [21-36]

Today was a beautiful day, so I decided to go for a walk in the park. It was a great way to relax and clear my mind. I came home feeling refreshed and energized.

JANUARY 1912

1st Month

31 Days
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JANUARY 1912
1st Month

18 THURSDAY [18-341]

Rumors of obliteration of this fortress. Congress came in to bow to the situation. All
just in afternoon. talked with Dr. Hapton. Breakfast then with Edna. Awoke. The morning
was about that much of the affected area brought by Penny. They were collecting churches
in each of the parts first this church, church of that largely affected. Congress. Mr. Hapton
had the part he started it off in. Elizabeth. Eliza. Eleanor. Houses with churches
that have been dedicated this area to be opened by "Edith." In any case really, they are
being sold to go to the United Bible of Washington, where she first went to work but wasn't
the place where it seems to be. Stated some pretty questions. Spoke at St. Andrew's.
and then the last described. Spoke at St. Andrew's, and the other, who was the same. He
knew to bow to congress. Two to St. Andrew's two line. Return to town from the hotel that
Sunday has been kept for by Mrs. Henrietta. She felt that even the other area had
been identified as coming from St. John and St. Paul. This would not go well for just writing with them because he feared for the help
that would be the other's. This is the last time to retire. The town was to be
be taken by the greater.

19 FRIDAY [19-317] • 11:10 a.m. (Greenwich)

Dining room being taken. Helping Mr. Feeney in the work of dinner. From 9 a.m. to
9:30, four main pictures. Went out and walked through Union St. and Hamlin.

19 FRIDAY [19-317] • 11:10 a.m. (Greenwich)

20 SATURDAY [20-361]

I wrote a letter and then drove to the church. Dr. and Mrs. Dr. and Mrs.

21 SUNDAY — 3 after Epiphany [21-345]

This letter — was told of eight before entrance — he was left —
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22 MONDAY [19-134]

[Text not legible]

23 TUESDAY [20-315]

[Text not legible]

24 WEDNESDAY [21-322]

[Text not legible]

26 FRIDAY [26-340] April 25, 1912

27 SATURDAY [27-339] April 26, 1912

28 SUNDAY [28-338] April 27, 1912
29 MONDAY [29-33]


Dined at Whelchel.

30 TUESDAY [30-31]


Dined with Harris. Met O'Leary. Hung up.


31 WEDNESDAY [31-35]

32 Today. Only under the weather. Sara was down. At home in the. Three Saugus boys. Came in after. The family and Grace meeting at 2:30. My name was but only saw Elly.

Hauser is here. At home.

 Came to the S. - Sara, Burke, Brandon.

in afternoon.
1 THURSDAY (32-33)  Partridge and Pheasant Shooting ends


3 SATURDAY (34-332)

Very Comfortable

4 Septuagesima SUNDAY (35-351)
26 MONDAY [57-309]

I saw Mr. Hillyer at 1700. He was in gray clothes, with a gray tie and gray coat. He was talking about business affairs.

He seems to be in charge of something important. He mentioned some figures, but I didn't understand them.

He then mentioned the idea of doing something on a large scale. I'm not sure what he means by that.

I asked him about the situation, but he didn't want to discuss it.

I think he's trying to get something done, but I'm not sure what.
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29 Thursday [60-301]

David...
4 Monday [16-301]

Sent for mail I was gone 1 1/2 hr. arrived 1 1/2 hr. before mailing | 6:00
Mail & newspaper | Mailings at once | Sented 4 letters to  | at mailed. Bought of Eliza the qm 1 1/2 hr. Traveled to the
bottled of wine (Facebook, Eliza, Ann-Mae in meeting called)
letter | a set | vs. | 2 gals. | 2 Milton | bottles

5 Tuesday [16-301]

6 Wednesday [16-300]

[Additional text not legible]
7 THURSDAY [07-26]

This date I went to a dance in war, with John and met with the other, as usual. We infest in.

3rd MONTH

8 FRIDAY [08-29]

Day by day the weather is getting warmer, and the sun shining. We went to the exhibition and enjoyed ourselves immensely. The weather is pleasant and sunny, better in the next day.

9 SATURDAY [09-29]

Went to the city today. It was warm and sunny.

10 SUNDAY—3 in Lens [70-29] 4.7.50m.m. (Greenwich)

Wore a number of coats and jackets. Dinner was good. We got home late at night. I was very tired.
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11 MONDAY [71-205]

In the barn at 6 a.m. - Started scheme - Money is limits of day before.

12 TUESDAY [72-204]

To Ferguson - No more weekly for the limit of Thursday's Day - Have to borrow else.

13 WEDNESDAY [73-205]

Up after an early breakfast - Have landing toalgazine for
her breakfast - came in - much later. She was not to
be here that morning. Had big talk with John & Hulgens.

15th - Money came up from Trust - under International Grant.
14 THURSDAY [74-233]

late had a conference with they. The a little was done in afternoo.
before calls back at dinner. Some came in last with news of signatures
of the law. Much to eat and...unt.

15 FRIDAY [75-291]

met my with they engaged Belgian law. Nothing it and String.
not necessaries asked no letters in was made of in registrars un-
nothing of the sort. bad business. Great String.

16 SATURDAY [76-290]

called for dinner. Left found all of new letters in the one about Belgian Law.
from was some seeing where the effect would be reached. The business
had almost with the conclusion - see to best place.

17 SUNDAY—1 in Lent [77-289] 86. Patrick

un fortunately quiet day. Conference with William. The concerns regarding Austrian Institute.
before back at dinner. Some of letters and Belgian eagerness on account of Armenian
concerns. Have tried write to John. Leave left for Guild.
left telephone for Houston and San Francisco, also seen in to church.
23
3rd Month

MARCH 1912
31 Days

18 MONDAY [78-287] • 150.0 am Z.T. (Greenwich). Bank Holiday, Ireland

Wishing being in a hospital near Carlisle.

They both spend evenings mostly in the judgement because of the weather. He is afraid of finding deflections at home and it is not very

19 TUESDAY [79-287]

Wishing to find a house here. It is not very far. It is not very

20 WEDNESDAY [80-285]